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In the make up of the 1946 Blue Print, the editors have tried to forge a pictorial representation of life at Georgia Tech from March 1945 to March 1946. We feel that, by including many informal pictures, we have published a book well worth keeping for the years to come. If you enjoy looking through the pages of the 1946 Blue Print then we consider our job well done.

Georgia Tech, like all great colleges, has many traditions. One of these, we believe, truly depicts life at Georgia Tech; therefore, George P. Burdell, the little man who isn't there, was chosen as this year's theme. Following you will find the story of George; we hope you enjoy him as we have.

George P. Burdell, Tech's perennial freshman, entered Tech before the turn of the century. Miss Estelle Allen, Associate Registrar, cannot find any record of his admission, high school preparation, or college credits. Faulty preparation probably explains his repetition of courses without his receiving credit. New workers in the Registrar's office spend fruitless hours searching for George's credits, when any Freshman could tell them English 10, Math 3, and Chemistry 0 don't count. Registrar Lloyd W. Chapin says George P. Burdell, in his opinion, is just a chronic card-filler - outer.

Inquiry into Burdell's affairs shows his marked partiality for new instructors. Many consider a Burdell seal of approval the sine qua non of success as an instructor at Tech. Others maintain that Burdell's repetition of non-credit courses under instructor after instructor is incontrovertible proof of his faulty preparation for technical training and cannot by any stretch of the imagination be considered a reflection upon the instructorial ability of Tech teachers. In fact, the older teachers at Tech refuse to let Burdell remain in their classes. In 1941 a student named Charles Burdell was embarrassed by having his registration card torn up and thrown away by knowing professors and administrators. Finally they were convinced Charles was Charles and not George, and only then would they permit him to remain.

Mr. Jamie Anthony says he has frequently seen George P. Burdell's name listed for non-payment of fees. Mr. Anthony says that a person, purporting to be Burdell's father, once offered to meet all his expenses. Miss Harriet Henderson believes that Mr. Anthony is mistaken about this
offer as well as the intimation that George doesn’t pay up. Any offer of this kind would have come through her office. No such offer was ever received, and, further, George never has asked for a loan or a scholarship. Miss Henderson says that George’s long record of financial stability is without parallel. She seriously denies a report that a George P. Burdell, identifying himself as a student of Architecture at Tech, ever charged $50 worth of gasoline at an Amoco filling station. She has George’s letter of denial to Dr. Brittain. “My reputation has laid me open to such accusations,” writes George. “I not only don’t use gas, I am not an architect. I’ve never even taken mechanical drawing. Ask Prof. Homer Weber. I stay away from any drawing board except when it’s being used for draw—or possibly stud. I’ll be responsible for my own debts if I should ever make any—but not for any imposter’s.”

Mrs. W. R. Taylor has counted one vote for George P. Burdell in every race for every student office during every year she’s been at Tech. His experience and interest in college politics stood him in good stead when he vigorously supported the candidacy of Ellis Arnall for the governorship of Georgia. Surprisingly, all through the campaign he used a Ponce de Leon address that appears on the map as an alley by Howell Dormitory. In the alley is located the steam producer for the Tech Dining Hall.

Mrs. Taylor treasures Burdell’s excuses for cutting classes. He’s frequently being dropped for excessive absences. Succinctly he gave this excuse for missing Physics 27: “I am very sick from taking physics.”

A puzzling contribution to the account of Burdell is related by Professor Glenn W. Rainey, veteran member of the English Department: “I accompanied the Tech Glee Club when they gave a concert at the Federal Penitentiary. We were carefully checked and asked to sign a register. When we started to leave, the guards seemed disturbed. They counted us again and again. George P. Burdell had signed in, and he could never be found to sign out. Finally we persuaded the guards to let the rest of us leave; Burdell, I believe, is still there.”

Mr. Rainey and others who believe stone walls make a clink and iron bars a bull ring do not know George P. Burdell. Immediately after Pearl Harbor Burdell joined the enlisted reserve with the definite understanding on his own part that he would not be called to active service until he had completed his education. He was so upset by being sent with a large contingent of Tech students to Camp Crowder, Missouri, that he was immediately put on report and listed as A. W. O. L. from that camp. In war as well as in peace, elusive is the word for Burdell. Despite troubles at Crowder and elsewhere, his war service must have been fairly honorable; for he is now back at Tech. Mr. Jessie Renfroe, adviser at large, reports George as saying, “I feel the need for a refresher course, and I’m signing up for the D. E. T. Watch me as soon as I get squared away. (Could George have possibly served in the Navy?) I’m back at Tech for work and for good!”
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Old George won’t really graduate,
So hide you fears and scoffs.
He just came by to show “youze-all”
Some glimpses of

Meet the Profes
Blake R. Van Leer has inaugurated a new era at the Georgia School of Technology. Under his inspired leadership, our school is destined to rise to greater heights of educational prominence. He is truly an illustrious leader of an outstanding institution.
President Emeritus

Dr. Brittain, born and educated in Georgia, has devoted his life and energies to the furthering of education in Georgia. In his position as President of Georgia Tech for more than 20 years, he guided its growth to national prominence.
More Deans

Cherry Logan Emerson
Dean of Engineering

Robert Irving Sarbacher
Dean of Graduate Division

Ralph A. Hefner
Dean of General Studies
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

I. THE PRESIDENT'S OFFICE
   BIARN RAGDALL VAN LEER, M.E., Sc.D. and Eng.D., President
   MOSIUN LUTHER BRITAIN, A.B., LL.D., President Emeritus
   HARRIET HENDRICKS, Administrative Assistant to the President
   ELIZABETH RODRIGUE, Secretary to the President

II. THE EXECUTIVE DEAN'S OFFICE
   PHIL BLANDER NORMAN, Ph.D., Acting Executive Dean
   MRS. WILLIAM REID TAYLOR, Secretary to the Executive Dean
   WILLIAM W. DIASHERU, Assistant Secretary to the Dean

III. THE REGISTRAR'S OFFICE
   LOYD WALTER CHAPIN, M.A., Registrar and Secretary to the Faculty
   ESTELLE ALLEN, B.C.S., Associate Registrar
   MARY ELEAZAR HAN, Secretary to the Registrar

IV. THE COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE
   FRANK KING HUSTON, C.P.A., Comptroller
   JAMES R. ANTHONY, Purchasing Agent and Assistant Comptroller
   PHOENIX JAY ROGERS, Jr., Chief Accountant
   ROY STEVENSON KING, M.S., M.E., Sc.D., Consulting Mechanical Engineer
   EDWIN HENRY FOLK, Jr., A.B., M.A., Superintendent of Dormitories
   EDWARD B. BURNS, Director of Dining Hall

V. THE GRADUATE DIVISION
   ROBERT IRVING SARBACHER, Sc.D., Dean of Graduate Division
   JOHN LAWRENCE DAVIES, M.A., Vice-Dean

VI. THE DEAN OF ENGINEERING
   CHERRY LOGAN EMERSON, B.S. in M.E. and E.E., Dean of Engineering
   DOMENICO PIETRO SAVANT, B.S. in E.E., M.S. in E.E., E.E., Vice-Dean of Engineering

VII. THE DEAN OF GENERAL STUDIES
   RALPH A. HEFFNER, Ph.D., Dean of General Studies
   WILLIAM GILMER PERRY, A.M., LL.T.D., Vice-Dean of General Studies

VIII. DEAN OF STUDENTS
      FLOYD FIELD, A.B., A.M., Dean of Students
      JOHN J. PERSHING, A.B., Assistant Dean of Students
      MRS. ELAINE F. COOK, Assistant Executive Secretary
      ELIZABETH MCCLURE, Secretary

IX. ENGINEERING EXPERIMENT STATION
    GERALD A. ROSSELOT, Ph.D., Director
    PAUL WEBER, Ph.D., Assistant Director

X. THE LIBRARY
    MRS. JAMES HENLEY CROSLAND, Librarian

XI. THE HEALTH DEPARTMENT AND INFIRMARY
    SAMUEL LUDLAM MURRAY, Jr., M.D., School Physician
    MRS. WILLIAM H. HOLT, M.D., Assistant School Physician
    BERNDT P. WOLFE, M.D., Assistant School Physician
    MRS. M. KETCHEY, R.N., Head Nurse

XII. DIVISION OF CO-OPERATIVE ENGINEERING
     JAMES RICHARD MCANDRE, M.A., LL.B., Professor and Director
     VIRGINIA HAMILTON HENDRICKS, Acting Secretary to the Co-operative Department

XIII. EXTENSION DIVISION
     MRS. G. B. TURNER, Registrar of the Extension Division

MRS. JAMES HENLEY CROSLAND
Librarian
XIV. YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION

William J. Proctor, A.B., M.A., and LL.B., Acting Secretary

XV. ALUMNI PLACEMENT OFFICE

R. J. Thieson, Director

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL TRAINING

William Anderson Alexander, Professor and Head of the Department

Lyke Willey, Associate Professor

Nelson C. Dean, Assistant Professor

Lyndford L. Reyes, Assistant Professor

Frederick R. Landrie, Assistant Professor

Julian Howard Pettard, Assistant Professor

Tommy Plano, Instructor

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Frank F. Groseclose, Assistant Professor of Industrial Education

DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY ENGINEERING

William M. Cox, Professor and Head of the Department

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS

Leslie F. Saffo, Public Relations Officer

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOLOGY

Joseph E. Moore, Professor and Head of the Department

James F. T. Bugental, Assistant Professor

James Erskin McDaniel

Director of Co-operative Department

Joseph E. Moore

Head of Department of Psychology

William A. Alexander

Director of Athletics

J. J. Pershing

Assistant Dean of Students

Edwin Henry Folk

Superintendent of Dormitories
DEPARTMENT OF AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
DANIEL WAYNE DUTTON
Professor and Head of the Department

ALAN POPE . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Professor
E. I. BURK . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Professor
LAWRENCE V. JOHNSON . . . Assistant Professor
GEORGE K. WILLIAMS . . . Assistant Professor
A. L. DUCOFFE . . . . . . . . . Instructor
JOHN J. HARPER . . . . . . . . Instructor

The research wind tunnel.

The school of aeronautics.

Top: The Aero staff includes, left to right: Williams, Harper, Ducoffe, Dutton, Bricker, and Pope.
Bottom: A familiar scene in the Aero Lab.
Architecture

DEPARTMENT OF ARCHITECTURE

Harold Bush-Brown
Professor and Head of the Department

James Herbert Gailey
Paul Malcolm Heffernan
James J. Pollard
Edward Allen Moulthrop

Professor
Professor
Associate Professor
Assistant Professor

Prospective architects at work.
Civil Engineering

The Staff, left to right: Black, Jennings, Lucas, Evans, and Smith.

T. H. EVANS
Head of the Department

DEPARTMENT OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

THOMAS HATHURST EVANS
Professor and Head of the Department

Jack Morgan Smith . . . . . . Professor
Ralph Peters Black . . . . . . Associate Professor
James Herty Lucas . . . . . . Associate Professor
Roy T. Jennings . . . . . . Assistant Professor

The C. E. Building.

Surveying Lab.
Many happy hours are spent here.

DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING DRAWING AND MECHANICS

WILLIAM BEN JOHNS
Professor and Head of the Department

HOMER S. WEBER  Professor
FRANK BOGLE  Associate Professor
FRANCIS MARION HILL  Associate Professor
FRANCIS M. BRANNEK  Assistant Professor
JOSEPH C. DURDEN  Assistant Professor
ISHMAEL LEROY ELLIS  Assistant Professor
WILBUR B. RATTEREE  Assistant Professor
FRANK M. ROWAN  Instructor

The Mech Staff, left to right: Weber, Johns, Ratteree, Brannen, Bogle, Ellin, Durden, Rowan, and Hill.
Mechanical Engineering

Department of Mechanical Engineering

Roy Stevenson King
Professor and Head of the Department

William Van Dunkin
Archibald Dinmore Holland
Howard Ward Mason
Ray L. Sweeney
Robert Lewis Allen
Ottis Miles Harrelson
Richard Adlebert Trotter
Horace Orion Foster
H. A. Marcoux
C. R. Weedon
George Z. Bonner
Allando A. Case
J. W. Davis
J. E. Delk
John Henry Henika
John Topham

Above:
The M.E. building.

Textile Engineering

DEPARTMENT OF TEXTILE ENGINEERING
HERMAN A. DICKERT
Director

CHARLES ALFRED JONES Professor
WILLIAM LAWSON CARMICHAEL Associate Professor
RALPH LENTON HILL Associate Professor
JAMES L. TAYLOR Associate Professor
J. WELDON MCCARTY Assistant Professor
JOHN ROY BRANDON Instructor
DAVID ERNEST PHILPOTT Instructor

Willingham and Ye in T.E. Lab.

Top: The A. French Textile School.
Bottom: Professor Dickert.

The Textile Staff, left to right: Philpott, Brandon, McCarty, Dickert, Hill, Taylor, Carmichael, and Jones.
Mathematics

D. M. Smith heads Math at Tech.

Math is taught in the Old Shop Building.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS

DAVID M. SMITH
Professor and Head of the Department

RALPH A. HEFNER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Professor
Herman Kyle Fulmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Professor
Walter Reynolds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Associate Professor
Allon Hunnicut Bailey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor
Chander H. Holton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor
Austin Leroy Starrett . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Professor
William Charles Bornmann . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor
H. L. Cook . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor
William Brunner Kehl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor
John Rich Vail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor
E. F. Wells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Instructor

The Profes are, left to right, first row: Reynolds, Fulmer, Smith, Kehl, Holton. . Second row: Bornmann, Hefner, Starrett, Vail, Bailey, and Wells.

Right: Football tickets are sold in the Athletic Association's Building.
General Engineering and Physics

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
Joseph Herman Howe
Professor and Head of the Department

Jesse Boland Edwards
Earle Edgar Bortell
Edward Theron Prosser
Walter P. Ewalt
Edward Allen Moulthrop
W. O. Alston
Robert W. Koza
Charles W. Tope

DEPARTMENT OF GENERAL ENGINEERING
Ray L. Sweigert
Professor and Head of the Department

Entrance to the Physics Building.

Dr. Howe is the head of the Physics Faculty.

The Physics Staff, left to right, first row: Koza, Howe, Bortell.
Second row: Moulthrop, Prosser, Ewalt.

R. L. Sweigert administers General Engineering.

Howey
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS AND SOCIAL SCIENCE

HUBERT A. DENNISON
Professor and Head of the Department

J. CARLTON BROWN . Associate Professor
WILLIAM J. PROCTOR . Associate Professor
NOAH WARRIN . Associate Professor
FRED B. WENN . Associate Professor
JOSEPH BENJAMIN HARRINGTON . Assistant Professor
GLENN N. SISK . Assistant Professor

DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH

WILLIAM GILMER PERRY
Professor and Head of the Department

EDWIN HENRY FOLK . Professor
ANDREW J. WALKER . Professor
HAL CHAPMAN BROWN . Associate Professor
GLENN W. RAINLEY . Associate Professor
DICE ROBINS ANDERSON . Assistant Professor
JOHN M. ADEN . Instructor
J. C. HORTON BENCH . Instructor
WILLIAM H. CRAWF . Instructor
JOHN RAYMOND DUNHAM . Instructor
KENNETH M. ENGLAND . Instructor
EDWARD FOSTER . Instructor
CARL HUNTINGTON KETCHAM . Instructor

Dr. Perry is head man in the English Department.

S.S. is taught in Snow Hall.

Below, the English faculty, left to right, first row: Anderson, Rainey, Ketcham, Crater, Dunham,... Second row: Foster, Brown, Folk, and Walker.
Chemistry and Modern Language

DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
John Lawrence Daniel
Professor and Head of the Department

William Simpson Taylor .... Professor
Benjamin Blackinton Wroth .... Professor
Paul Kenneth Calaway .... Associate Professor
William Monroe Spicer .... Associate Professor
Wyatt Carr Whitley .... Associate Professor
Henry Leifner Edwards .... Assistant Professor
Cornelius Augustus Wells .... Assistant Professor
Walter Horace Burrows .... Instructor
I. T. Waters Ross .... Instructor
E. E. Royals .... Instructor

DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LANGUAGE
Robert Miller Erwin
Professor and Head of the Department

Joseph Aihlardo Camposaor .... Associate Professor
James Dixon Wright .... Instructor

DEPARTMENT OF BIOLOGY AND PUBLIC HEALTH
Hugh Allen Wyckoff
Professor and Head of the Department

Top: Professor Erwin and Camposaor teach Language.
Bottom: Wyckoff heads Biology and Public Health at Tech.
George isn’t really measuring
The limits of my chassis,
He’s merely working out a way
To show you all
Seniors

CLASS OFFICERS

Joseph E. Daniel . . . . . . President
Sanford E. Strickland . . Vice-President
Maurice H. Furcygott . . Secretary-Treasurer

Graduates of June '45
Seniors

WILLIAM WILLIS ANDERSON, JR.       Atlanta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Chi Phi

ROBERT LEE AUSTIN, JR.               Newnan, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha
Anak, 4; President, 4; ODK, 1, 4; Yellow Jacket Club, 2, 3, President, 3; Pi Delta Epsilon, 3, 4; President, 4; Bulldog Club, 1, 2; Skull and Key, 2; Honor Roll, 1, 2; Phi Eta Sigma, 3; Treasurer; Techniques, 1, 2, 3, Editor; Blue Parent, 2; Yellow Jackets, 1, 2; Athletic Board, 3; Entertainment Committee, 3, 4; Student Council, 2, 3, 4; E. R. C, 3, 4; Secretary, 3, President, 4.

JOHN PAGE NELSON BRUTON, JR.         Albany, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Bulldog Club; Freshmen Basketball.

DAVID BUNKIN                       Birmingham, Ala.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Navy; Chi Epsilon, 4; A. S. C., 4.

JIM BARNARD CHISHOLM, JR.           Thomasville, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Kappa Alpha
Bulldog Club, 3, 4; Honor Roll, 3, 4.

HARVEY RICHARD COMIN                Lowell, Mass.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Tau Epsilon Phi
Tau Epsilon Phi, Treasurer; I. F. C., 2, 3, 4; American Institute of Chemical Engineers, 3, 4; Techniques, 3, 4; Yellow Jacket, 1; Freshman Basketball Manager.

JOSEPH EDMUND DANIEL               LaGrange, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Delta Theta, 2, 1, 4; President, 4; Anak 4; Treasurer, 4; Vice-President, 4; Football, 1, Varsity, 3, 4; Senior Class President; R. O. T. C.; Company Commander, 4.

TALMAGE LAMAR DRYMAN, JR.           Atlanta, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Chi Phi
Chi Phi, President, 4; Vice-President, 3; Secretary, 2; Navy; Industrial Management Society, 3, Vice-President, 4; Skull and Key Society; Yellow Jacket Club, 3, Treasurer, 3, 4; Bulldog Club; Honor Roll; Brain Print; Nautilus; Commander of Platoon Winning Competitive Drill, June 1944; Commander of A Company, R. O. T. C.

C. ROBERT DUTTON                 St. Louis, Mo.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Anak, 4; I. A. S., President, 4; N. R. O. T. C. (Reg. Comm.), 4; Student Council, Treasurer, 4; Baseball, 1.

EUGENE RAPHAEL ENGERT             Owensboro, Ky.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
EARL CHRISTIE FOLLETT
Cape Elizabeth, Me.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Beta Theta Pi
Beta Theta Pi, Vice-President, 4; Secretary, 3; I. F. C., 3, 4.

EDWARD ALLEN FRYER
Nashville, Tenn.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Kappa Alpha
Anak, Secretary, 4; Student Council, Vice-President, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Tennis Team, 4; Manager Basketball Team, 4; Lt. (J.G.) Naval R.O.T.C.

MAURICE HERBERT FURCHGOTT
Atlanta, Ga.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Epsilon Pi
Phi Epsilon Pi, President; N. R. O. T. C.; Omicron Delta Kappa, 3, 4; Anak, 4; Skull and Key; Bulldog Club; I. A. S.; Phi Eta Sigma; Honor Roll, 1, 2; Football, 1, 2, 3; I. F. C., 2, Treasurer, 4; Cadet Lieutenant (J.G.), N. R. O. T. C.; President Freshman Class; Secretary-Treasurer Sophomore Class; Secretary-Treasurer Senior Class, 4.

THOMAS FRANK GERECKE
Sag Harbor, N. Y.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Navy; Phi Eta Sigma, I; American Institute of Electrical Engineers, 3, 4; Institute of Radio Engineers, 4; Technique, 2, 3, 4; Assistant Sports Editor, 3, Sports Editor, 4.

JOHN KENNETH GILES
Sparta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Eta Kappa Nu; A. I. E. E.

ROBERT BENSON GREENE
Ball Ground, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Navy; I. A. S.; Track.

FRANK HENRY GURRY
Aurora, Ill.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Sigma Chi, Vice-President, 3; President, 4; American Institute Electrical Engineers, 1, 4; Institute of Radio Engineers, 4; Yellow Jacket Club, 2, 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Student Council, 3, Treasurer, 3; Skull and Key, 2; Nauticus, 2; Captain Freshman Cross Country Team, 2; Varsity Cross Country Team, 3; Glee Club, 2; I. F. C., 4; Secretary-Treasurer Sophomore Class; Cadet Lieutenant, N. R. O. T. C., 4; Anak.

GILBERT APPERSON HAINES, JR.
Ocean City, N. J.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Phi, President, 2; Secretary, 4; Bulldog Club, 3, 4; Track, 3; Band, 1, 2.

BURRELL KEMP HASKELL
Jacksonville, Fl.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Navy; Pi Delta Epsilon, 3, 4; Student Council, 3, 4; Omicron Delta Kappa, 4; A. S. C. E., 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Blue Print, Business Manager, 4; Technique, 1, 2, 3; Business Manager, 3; Nauticus, 1, 2, Business Staff; Yellow Jacket, Business Staff, 1, 2; Boxing Team, 3, 4; Freshman Cross Country, 1; Football Band, 2, 3.

ROBERT J. HESSELEIN
Montgomery, Ala.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Navy; A. S. M. E., 1, 2, 3, 4; Platoon Leader.

MAURICE HERBERT FURCHGOTT
Anak, Omicron Delta Kappa, Tau Delta Pi, Football Team, President of Phi Epsilon Pi.
GEORGE THOMAS HICKS ........................ Nashville, Tenn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Kappa Sigma
Chi Epsilon; Student Council; Newman Club; Golf Team.

YOUEL GILBERT HILLMAN ...................... Atlanta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Alpha Chi Sigma; Yellow Jacket; Bulldog; A. I. Ch.E.

CHARLES EDWIN HODGES ........................ Mena, Ark.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Theta Chi
Thetas Chi, 3, 4, Secretary, 4; Navy; Tau Beta Pi, 3, 4; Alpha Chi Sigma, 3, 4, Secretary, 3, President, 4; A. I. Ch. E., Secretary, 3, President, 4; Letters of Commendation, U. S. N. R., 3, 4.

BEN AUGUSTUS HUTCHISON ..................... Atlanta, Ga.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Navy; Bulldog Club; I. A. S., Boxing Team.

RALPH OLIN JACKSON, JR. ........................ Rockmart, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Chi Psi
Navy; Tech "V" Cabinet, 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club, 1, 2; Vice-President, 3; Baptist Student Union, 1, 3, 4; Technique, 1; Nautilus, 1, 2; Cadet Lieutenant (Senior Grade), N. R. O. T. C.

CECIL MOORE JONES, II ......................... Gainesville, Ga.
CHEMISTRY
Sigma Phi Epsilon

HUBERT WILEY KEITH .......................... Decatur, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu, Treasurer, 3; Chi Epsilon, 3, 4; Vice-President, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4; American Society Civil Engineers, 2, 4, Secretary, 4.

WILLIAM DOUGLAS KIRK ......................... Columbus, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Sigma Chi
I. M. Society, 3, 4, Secretary, 4; Navy Boxing Team, 4.

CARROLL KIMBRO ............................... Atlanta, Ga
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Theta Chi
Eta Kappa Nu; A. I. E. E., 3, 4.

KIRK HALL LOW ................................. Wilmington, N. C.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Navy; I. A. S., 3, 4.

June '45
JOHN LAURENCE MARKWALTER, JR.        Savannah, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Sigma Phi
A. I. E. E.

DENNARD IVORSON McCOOL, JR.        Hoboken, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Lambda Chi Alpha
Alpha Chi Sigma; 4; Kappa Kappa Psi; 4; A. I. Ch. E.; 3, 4; Lambda Chi Alpha, 3, 4; Vice-President, 4; Band, 2, 3, 4; White Caps, 2, 3, 4.

EUGENE MILLER                     New York, N. Y.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Kappa Pi
Kappa Kappa Psi; Alpha Phi Omega; A. I. Ch. E.; Gamma Sigma Kappa; Debating, Intercollegiate.

HERSCHEL BYRON MILLER           Denton, Texas
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta
Chi Epilson, 3, 4; President, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4.

ANDREW HERMAN MUZIO            Tampa, Fla.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma Phi Epilson, Vice-President, 4; American Society of Mechanical Engineers.

ROBERT JOSEPH NOVEMBER        Brooklyn, N. Y.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Delta Epilson, 3, 4, President; Bulldog Club, 4; Debate Club, 2; Technique, 2; News Editor, 3; Feature Editor, 4; Editor; Athletic Board, 4; Student-Faculty Honor Committee, 4; Student-Faculty Lecture Committee, 4; A. S. M. E., 4, President.

WALLACE JAMES FORKINSON        Pittsburgh, Pa.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha

JOHN SHEALY REISER          Augusta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Navvy; Alpha Chi Sigma; Tau Beta Pi.

GEORGE WILLIAM ROGERS       Ocilla, Ga.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Sigma Chi, Pledge Trainer, 3, Vice-President, 4; Navy; Inter-fraternity Council, 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Institute of Aeronautical Sciences; Track Team, 3; Varsity Basketball, 3, 4; Freshman Basketball, 1; Glee Club, 1; Cadet Lieutenant, N. R. O. T. C., 4.

LON STRONG SHEALY            Atlanta, Ga.
GENERAL ENGINEERING
Lieutenant, N. R. O. T. C.

Seniors
June '45
JOHN ANDERSON SIMMONS, JR. . . . . . . . West Point, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
American Institute of Chemical Engineers; Yellow Jacket Club.

JAMES MEREDITH SIMS . . . . . . . Columbus, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Student A. S. M. E., 3; Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Brevard Society, 2; Pi Tau Sigma, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4; Swimming Team.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

SANFORD EDWARD STRICKLAND . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Secretary; Naval; Skull and Key, 1, 2; Bulldog Club, 3, 4; I. M. Society, Treasurer, 3, President, 4; Vice-President of Senior Class.

HARRY ALLEN THORNTON . . . . . . . Elberton, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

FRANK MONTAGUE TUTTLE, JR. . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Ph Kappa Phi, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, 4, President, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4, President, 4; I. R. E., Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4; Cadet Lt. (J.G.), N. R. O. T. C.

OSCAR WALDKIRCH . . . . . . . Nashville, Tenn.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Navy; A. I. E. E.; Basketball, Intramurals.

WILLIAM HAMPTON WALTON, JR. . . . . . . . Jacksonville, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Omicron Delta Kappa; Bulldog Club, President, 4; Eta Kappa Nu, Secretary, 1, 2, 3, 4; A. I. E. E.; Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4; Freshman "B" Team; Varsity Basketball.

CLIFTON WALLER WHITMORE, JR. . . . . . . . Miami, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha

JOSEPH FRANCIS WILLET . . . . . . . Anniston, Ala.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 3, 4; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, 4, Vice-President, 4; Tennis, 3, 4; Captain, 4.

WILLIAM CARL WOMACK . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
ARCHITECTURE
Kappa Sigma
Architectural Society.
Seniors

CLASS OFFICERS

Henry K. Banach . . . . . . . President
James W. Snowden, Jr. . . . Vice-President
Paul A. Duke . . . . . . . Secretary-Treasurer

Graduates of November '45
JOHN EDWARD ADERHOLD ......... Atlanta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Gamma Delta

HENRY KASMIR BANACH .......... Glen Cove, N. Y.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Tau Sigma 3, President 4; Pi Delta Epsilon 3, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4;
Newman Club, 2, 3, 4; Technique, 2, 3, Art Editor, 3, 4.

VICTOR BENATAR .............. Atlanta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Gamma
Sigma Gamma, Treasurer, 2, President, 3; A. I. Ch. E., 2, 3; Alpha Phi
Omega, 2, Historian, 3; Cheerleader, 2, 3.

WILLIAM PAUL BOEHM .......... Baltimore, Md.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
American Society of Mechanical Engineers.

BALLING GAY BRAWLEY ......... Decatur, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Alpha Chi Sigma, 3, Secretary, 4; A. I. Ch. E., 2, President, 4.

WILLIAM JOSEPH BROOKS BANK ... Baltimore, Md.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Tau Sigma, 1, Secretary, 4; Newman Club, 3, 4; A. S. M. E., 4;
Varsity Track, 4.

THOMAS ULIC BURKE ........... Coral Gables, Fl.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Kappa Sigma
Phi Kappa Sigma, Past President, 4, Secretary, 1, Treasurer, 3; Pi Tau
Sigma, Corresponding Secretary, 4; Newman Club, 1, 5; A. S. M. E., 3, 4,
1; S. A. N. E., Treasurer, 3; I. A. S., 5; Phi Eta Sigma.

JOHN WEBSTER BURN ........... Charleston, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha
Pi Kappa Alpha, House Manager, 2, 3, 4; A. I. E. E.

DONALD VINSON CADY .......... Atlanta, Ga.
N. R. O. T. C.
Sigma Chi
Sigma Chi, Secretary, 3, President, 4; Bulldog Club; Track, 2, 3; "B" Football, 3, 4; Secretary-Treasurer Junior Class.

GRAHAM FOLWELL CAMPBELL, JR ... West Point, Miss.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
WILLIAM EDWARD CARLISLE  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Signal Mountain, Tenn.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Tau Omega

HENRY THOMAS CHENN  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Huntington, W. Va.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
A. I. Ch. E., 1, 3, 4; Alpha Phi Omega, Historian, 3; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 2, 3, Secretary, 4; International Relations Club, 4; Technique, 3; Glee Club, 3.

CHARLES BUREN CLIETT  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . West Point, Miss.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences, Vice-President, 3, President, 4; Navy Softball and Basketball.

ARNOLD COHEN  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Gamma
Institute of Aeronautical Sciences; Georgia Tech Flying Club; Georgia Tech Rocket Club; American Legion Post 177 of Georgia Tech; Georgia Tech Veterans' Association.

FRED BLYLOCK CULWELL  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Birmingham, Ala.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

EDWARD EMIL DAVID, JR.  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Epsilon Pi
Phi Epsilon Pi, Treasurer, 3, Vice-President, 3, President, 4; Anak, 4; Omicron Delta Kappa, 4, Vice-President, 4; Tau Beta Pi, Secretary, Vice-President, 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 2, 3, 4; Pi Kappa Nu, 3, President, 4; Delta Epsilon, 4; American Institute of Electrical Engineers, Secretary, Vice-President, 4; International Relations Club, President, 4; Inter-fraternity Council, 2, 3, 4; Student Council, 4; Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4; Outstanding Electrical Senior of Fall 1945; Phi Kappa Phi; Senior Scholarship Cup; Blue Print, 3, Managing Editor, 4; Publications Board, President, 4; Wrestling Team Letter, 4.

PAUL ANDERSON DUKE  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Chi Phi
Chi Phi, Vice-President, 4, President, 2, 3, 4; Anak, 4; Bulldog Club, 3, Vice-President, 3, 4; Inter-fraternity Council, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Football, 2, 3, 4; Wrestling, 3; A. S. M. E.; N. R. O. T. C. Cadet Officer.

RALPH CALDWELL ENGLUND  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Birmingham, Ala.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

JOSEPH EUGENE FLOYD  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ocala, Fla.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

HAL MYRON FURMAN  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Chi Epsilon, 3, President, 4; American Legion, Georgia Tech; A. S. C. E., 4.

BANCHARD DEAK SMITH
Anak, President of Omicron Delta Kappa, President of Tau Beta Pi, President of Inter-fraternity Council, Senior Football Manager, Alpha Tau Omega.
GEORGE JOHN GERULACKOS
Brooklyn, N. Y.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

GRAHAM WARREN GREGORY
Nashville, Tenn.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Eta Kappa Nu E. E. Frat.; Tau Alpha Tau Ch. E. Frat., at Vanderbilt University; Tennis Team; Intramural Sports; A. I. E. E.

CLAYTON HOUSTOUN GRIFFIN
Atlanta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Siemens Alpha Epsilon, Vice-President, 3; President, 4; Alpha Bulldog Club, 3, 4; Secretary, 3, President, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Football Band 1, 2; Nautilus, 1, 2; Track, 3; Football, 1; I. F. C., 2, 3, 4, Vice-President, 4.

ROBERT FARRAR GUIL
Atlanta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Lambda Chi Alpha

RAUL FRANK GUTIERREZ
Havana, Cuba
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Kappa Sigma, Treasurer, 2, 3, Vice-President, 3, President, 4; Newman Club; A. S. M. E., President; Student Council; Pi Tau Sigma; Baseball, 3; Swimming, 2; Ping-Pong Champion, 1, 2, 3; I. F. C. Representative, 2, 3, 4.

GEORGE S. HILES
Atlanta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta

DURAND ALLEN HOLLADAY
Miami, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. E., 3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer, 4; Basketball, 2, 3, 4; Baseball, All S. E. C. (Basketball), 4; Company Commander, N. R. O. T. C.

JAMES EARLE HOLLIDAY
Greensboro, N. C.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu, President; Omicron Delta Kappa, 4, Secretary, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 3, Secretary, 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 3, 4; Alpha Chi Sigma, 2, Vice-President, 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 3, 4; I. E. E., 3, Treasurer, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Honor Roll, 1, 3, 4; A. I. E. E., Scholarship Award; Technique, 2, Sports Editor, 3, Managing Editor, 4; Pi Delta Epsilon, Secretary-Treasurer, 3, 4; Manager Boxing Team, 3, 4.

ROBERT EDGAR HUMPHREYS
St. Petersburg, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES ARTHUR JOHNSON
Tampa, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
A. I. E. E.

November '45
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>State/Location</th>
<th>Major</th>
<th>Fraternity/Society</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Herbert Bishop Keller</td>
<td>Paterson, N. J.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>Sigma Gamma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar William Kopp</td>
<td>West Palm Beach, Fla.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>N. R. O. T. C.</td>
<td>Alpha Tau Omega</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionel Wilton McGill</td>
<td>Foley, Ala.</td>
<td>Electrical Engineering</td>
<td>N. R. O. T. C.</td>
<td>Nautilus, Football &quot;B&quot; Team, Dance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Charles McIntosh</td>
<td>New Cumberland, W. Va.</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>Chi Phi</td>
<td>Alpha Chi Sigma, Vice-President, A. I. Ch. E., Nautilus, Make-up Editor,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Football, Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Brown Miller</td>
<td>Durham, N. C.</td>
<td>Aeronautical Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph McReynolds Moore, Jr</td>
<td>Camden, Ala.</td>
<td>Naval Science</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha</td>
<td>Pi Kappa Alpha, Secretary, Nautilus, Business Staff, Navy Dance Committee,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cadet Ensign (N. R. O. T. C. Bat. Organization)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Benzein Ormsby</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aeronautical Engineering</td>
<td>Delta Sigma Phi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Organization, Senior Football Manager, Dance Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reginald Frederick Pippin, Jr</td>
<td>Durham, Ala.</td>
<td>Naval Science</td>
<td>Phi Eta Sigma</td>
<td>Pi Tau Sigma, Debate Society, Vice-President, President, Debate Team, &quot;Y&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cabinet, Religious Council, White Caps, Glee Club, Band, Honor Roll, Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Print, Nautilus, President Freshman Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Carleton Pitts</td>
<td>Fayetteville, Tenn.</td>
<td>Naval Science</td>
<td>N. R. O. T. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Band, Football &quot;B&quot; Team, Dance Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seniors**

November '45
WARNER BERNICE RAGSDALE, JR. Silver Spring, Md.
Mechanical Engineering
A. S. M. E., 4; Vice-President; Textiles, 3, 4.

JOE L. RICHARDSON, JR. Atlanta, Ga.
Aeronautical Engineering
Chi Phi
Chi Phi; Treasurer; Track, 4; Letterman; N. R. O. T. C. Battalion Commander, 4.

WILLIAM JACKSON ROGERS East Point, Ga.
Electrical Engineering

MARTIN LAWRENCE ROSEN Miami Beach, Fla.
Electrical Engineering
Phi Kappa Phi, 4; A. I. E. E.; I. R. E. Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4.

DONALD BOYSON ROSS Tulsa, Okla.
Aeronautical Engineering
Phi Delta Theta
Phi Delta Theta; I. A. S., Vice-President; Bulldog Club.

HARRIS SAUNDERS, JR. Birmingham, Ala.
Mechanical Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Treasurer, 3; Track, 3, Letterman; N. R. O. T. C. Battalion Commander, 4.

THOMAS E. SCHNEIDER, JR. Atlanta, Ga.
Mechanical Engineering
Chi Phi
Chi Phi, Treasurer, 3, President, 4; Bulldog Club, Yellow Jacket Club; Nastdus, Business Staff; Football Team; Cadet Officer, N. R. O. T. C.

BLANCHARD DRAKE SMITH, JR. Atlanta, Ga.
Electrical Engineering
Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega, Vice-President; Alpha, Treasurer, 4; Omicron Delta Kappa, Secretary, 3, President, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 3, President, 4; Phi Kappa Phi, 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Ela Kappa Nu, 3, Secretary, 4; Interfraternity Council, 3, Secretary, 3, President, 4; A. I. E. E.; I. R. E.; Bulldog Club, 3, 4; Yellow Jacket Club, 3; Glee Club, 3; Pi Delta Epsilon, Vice-President, 3, 4; Student Council, 3, 4; Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4; Ela Kappa Nu and Tau Beta Pi Sophomore Awards; Phi Eta Sigma Award; Blue Print, 1, 2, Editor, 3; Football Manager, 1, 2, 3, Senior Manager, 4; Student-Faculty Honor Committee, 3, 4; Battalion Sub-Commander, N. R. O. T. C.

OTHO EUGENE SMITH Kingsport, Tenn.
Mechanical Engineering
P. O. 3-c N. R. O. T. C. Battalion Organization; Nastdus, 1; Dance Committee, 3, 4.

WALTER CHAPMAN STUMPF Dallas, Texas
Aeronautical Engineering

EDWARD EMIL DAVID, JR.
Editor of the Blue Print, 3, 4; Vice-President of Omicron Delta Kappa, Vice-President of Tau Beta Pi, President of Ela Kappa Nu, President of Phi Epsilon Pi.
ROBERT WESLEY STOVER
Orlando, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering
Chi Phi
Chi Phi, Historian; Nautilus, 2, 3; Football Manager, 2, 3, 4.

LARRY THOMPSON
Glenville, Ga.
Mechanical Engineering and Electrical Engineering
Pi Tau Sigma, Secretary, 1, Vice-President, 2; Pi Kappa Nu; Bulldog Club; Rambling Rock Club; American Institute of Electrical Engineers; American Society of Mechanical Engineers; Football, 1, 2.

GEORGE ARILLE TRIGAUX
Charleston, W. Va.
Chemical Engineering
Beta Theta Pi
Beta Theta Pi, Vice-President, 4; Alpha Chi Sigma, 3, 4, Reporter, 3; President, 4; American Institute of Chemical Engineers, 3, 4, Vice-President, 3, President, 4; Band, 3.

CHARLES RAY WINNETTE
Huntsville, Ala.
Electrical Engineering
Kappa Sigma

MURRAY BLAIR WRIGHT
Miami Beach, Fla.
Architectural Engineering
Kappa Sigma
Kappa Sigma, Treasurer, 4; Georgia Tech Student Section of A. I. A., 1; President, 2; Chi Epikos, 3; M. L. Brittain Debate Society, 2, Secretary, 1; Technique Staff, 2; Nautilus, 1.
Seniors

CLASS OFFICERS

William B. Klinke . . . . . President
George B. Hills . . . . . Vice-President
Albert J. Hackl . . . . . Secretary

Graduates of March '46
JAMES BATES ABBOTT  
Birmingham, Ala.
Civil Engineering
Phi Gamma Delta
I. F. C., 3, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4; American Society Military Engineers, 3, 4.

EDWARD LEE ALLMAN  
Baltimore, Md.
Aeronauchal Engineering

BOYD HICKS ANDERSON, JR.  
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Electrical Engineering
Lambda Chi Alpha
Phi Eta Sigma, President, 1; Eta Kappa Nu, 1; Tau Beta Pi, 4; Pi Delta Epsilon, 4; Alpha Phs Omega, 3, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, President, 4; Camera Club, 3, 4; Technique, 3; Business Manager, 4; Blue Print, 4; Student Council, 4; Omicron Delta Kappa, 4.

MELVIN ROBERT ANDERSON  
Orlando, Fla.
Electrical Engineering
Camera Club, 3, President, 4; Baptist Student Union, 2, Vice-President, 3.

WALTER HODGE ANDERSON  
Sanford, Fla.
Electrical Engineering
Delta Tau Delta
Phi Eta Sigma, I; I. A. S., 3, 4; Technique, 4; Blue Print, 4; Flying Club, 4.

BERNARDO MANUEL ARGUDIN  
Martinez, Cuba
Mechanical Engineering

HENRY HERMAN ARMSTRONG  
Birmingham, Ala.
Aeronauchal Engineering
Kappa Alpha
I. A. S., 1, Treasurer, 4.
LENNARD CALVIN AVERETT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miami, Fla. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

ROBERT LOUIS BAILEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Parkersburg, W. Va.
Civil Engineering
Beta Theta Pi
F. C., 3; Vice-President, 4; Beta Theta Pi, Vice-President, 4; Track Team, 3, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

ROBERT LEROY BARFIELD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lakeland, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Theta Chi
Kappa Kappa Psi, 4; A. I. E. E., 4.

IRON REED BARNETT, JR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Brooksville, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES HOWARD BARR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Centerville, Tenn.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Wrestling Team, 4.

GEORGE WILLIAM BARRON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philadelphia, Pa.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Eta Sigma
Football, 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 4.

JOHN WYNNE BARTON, JR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nashville, Tenn.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Bulldog Club, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

AUDREY JEFFERSON BASSETT, JR. . . . . . . . . . Bradenton, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha
Newman Club, 3, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Wrestling Team, 4.

PETER KARL BAUMGARTEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Gamma
Phi Eta Sigma, 1; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; I. R. C., 3, 4; Tau Beta Pi Sophomore Award; Blue Print, 1, 2, Technique, 1, 2.

HALL EUGENE BEATTY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Benton, Ill.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

CLAYTON HOUSTOUN GRIFFIN
Anak, President of the Bulldog Club, Vice-President of Inter-Fraternity Council, President of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
ROBERT FLETCHER BELL .................................. Atlanta, Ga.
Electrical Engineering
Debate Club, 3; 4; I. R. C., 3, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 4;
Technique, 3, 4.

JACK LOGAN BALLAMY .................................. Memphis, Tenn.
Electrical Engineering
Kappa Alpha
Eta Kappa Nu, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4.

ROBERT ANDREW BENNECHE .......................... San Antonio, Texas
Aeronautical Engineering
Theta Chi
I. A. S., 4.

CARROLL RUBERT BIGHAM .............................. Paris, Tenn.
Aeronautical Engineering
Alpha Tau Omega
I. A. S., 3, 4; Alpha Tau Omega, Vice-President, 4.

MELROY JOSEPH BITTNER .............................. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Electrical Engineering

DOCK FELTON BLACK ................................. Decatur, Ga.
Civil Engineering
Theta Chi
Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Chi Epsilon, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4; Glee Club, 3; Theta Chi,
Secretary, 1, Vice-President, 4; Blue Print, 2, 3; 1. E. 3., 4.

SIDNEY SAYLES BLACKBURN, JR. ..................... Columbia, S. C.
Electrical Engineering
Phi Kappa Sigma

MARION BUTLER BLACKWELL ......................... Augusta, Ga.
Electrical Engineering

DANIEL DEWITT BOONE ............................... Batesville, Miss.
Civil Engineering
Delta Tau Delta
A. S. C. E., 1, 4; Y. M. C. A. Council, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club, 2; Nautilus, 2.

DUANE CLYDE BOWEN ................................. Anita, Iowa
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Tau Sigma, 4; Debate Club, 1, 2, President, 3, 4; I. R. C., 3, Vice-President, 4;
Technique, 3.
JAMES LUCIEN BOWEN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . East Point, Ga.
Industriai Management
Phi Gamma Delta
Bulldog Club, 4; Football, 1, 2, 3, 4.

RODNEY HERMAN BOWERS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clearfield, Pa.
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Delta Theta
Football Band, 3, 4.

THOMAS WILLIAMS BRADLEY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
Aeronautical Engineering

RAY HALBERT BRADSHAW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Paint Rock, Texas
Aeronautical Engineering

H. COOPER BREARLEY . Nashville, Tenn.
Electrical Engineering
Eta, Kappa Nu, 4; Technique, 3, 4.

WILLIAM RAMSEY BUICE . East Point, Ga.
Naval Science and Tactics
B. S. U., 4; Football, 3, 4.

EDWARD BYNUM BROWN . Asheville, N. C.
Mechanical Engineering
A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

ALPHONSO E. BURDEN, JR. . Raleigh, N. C.
General Engineering
Sigma Nu

WILLIAM JOSEPH BROWN . Athens, Ga.
Electrical Engineering
Lambda Chi Alpha

RICHARD T. CAMPBELL . Marietta, Ohio
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Nu

Seniors
WILLIAM RICHARD CANALS          Bloomfield, N. J.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ANGELO BENJAMIN CAPPARA         Schenectady, N. Y.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

EDWARD CLINTON CATS            Albuquerque, N. M.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
I. A. S., 3; Flying Club, 3, 4.

SYLVAN HERBERT CHASEN          Richmond, Va.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
A. I. Ch. E., 4; Track, 3.

MAYWOOD W. CHESSON              Waverly, Va.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
A. I. Ch. E., 2, 3, 4; Alpha Chi Sigma, 3, 4; Nautilus, 2; Track, 3; Cross Country Team, 2.

WILLIAM DENLEIGH CLARKE        Memphis, Tenn.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Chi Phi
Flying Club, 4; I. A. S., 3, 4.

ROBERT DENTON CLARKE           Factoryville, Pa.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

WILLIAM THOMAS CLARY           Jesup, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Theta Chi
Eta Kappa Nu, 3, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; E. R. E., 3, 4; Honor Roll, 3.

MIMMS IBREY CLEVELAND, JR       Birmingham, Ala.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

MORTON GREY COBB                Meridian, Miss.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epiphon
Nautilus, 2, 3, 4; Football, 2, 2, 3, 4; Pistol Team, 2, 3; National Individual High Scorer, 4.

JAMES EARLE HOLLIDAY
Managing Editor of the Blue Print, Sports Editor of the Technique; Omicron Delta Kappa, Tau Beta Pi, President of Sigma Nu.
KENNETH SEYMOUR COHEN  . . . . . . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Tau Epsilon Phi
I. A. S., 1, 4; I. F. C., 3, 4.

GORDON MARNO COLEMAN  . . . . . . . . . Forest Hills, N. Y.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta
Pi Tau Sigma, 1, 4; Delta Tau Delta, Secretary, 1, President, 3, 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Swimming Team, 1, 2, 3, 4; I. F. C., 2, 3, 4; A. S. M. E., 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT PERCIVAL COLMEY  . . . . . . . . . Starkville, Miss.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Sigma
I. A. S., 4; Bulldog Clubs, 4.

FRANCIS EDWARD CONDRIN  . . . . . . . . . Portland, Conn.
Civil Engineering
Sigma Nu
Bulldog, 4; Newman Club, 3, 4.

WILLIAM WARWICK COONS  . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta
Amok, President, 4; Yellow Jacket Club, 2, President, 4; Ramblin' Reck Club, 2, 3, 3, 4, 4; A. I. Ch. E., 3, 4; Swimming Team, 1, 2, 3, 4; Rifle Team, 1, 4; Pistol Team, 3, 4; Cadet Regimental Commander N. R. O. T. C., 4.

JOHN GLENN COPELAND  . . . . . . . . . Tallahassee, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha
I. A. S., 4.

DOUGLAS ROSS COTTON  . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT

SAMUEL BELL COWAN  . . . . . . . . . Grenada, Miss.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Phi Epsilon
A. I. E. E., 1, 4; Sigma Phi Epsilon, Secretary, 4.

RAYMOND MERSHON CRAIG  . . . . . . . . . Miami, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

DONALD JAMES CRAWLEY  . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

WILLIAM EDWARD CARLISLE  Business Manager of the Technique, President of Alpha Tau Omega.
OLIVER HAMILTON DARLING . . . . . . . . Amityville, N. Y.
Mechanical Engineering
Phi Gamma Delta

HARRY DARTFORD . . . . . . . . . . . . . Los Angeles, Calif.
Aeronautical Engineering
Phi Eta Sigma, 1.

FRANCIS EARLE DAVIS, JR . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
Chemical Engineering

LEROY EDWARD DAY . . . . . . . . . . . . . Richmond, Va.
Aeronautical Engineering

HENRY FRANCIS DECOURT . Savannah, Ga.
Electrical Engineering
Pi Kappa Alpha
O. D. K., 4; Technique, 3, 4; Student Council, Secretary, 4.

MELVIN LOUIS DOUGLASS . Memphis, Tenn.
Aeronautical Engineering
Alpha Tau Omega
I. A. S., 3, 4; Flying Club, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4.

HENRY W. DEGNAN . . Fall River, Mass.
Civil Engineering
Newman, 3, 4; Football, 3, 4.

RALPH GUTHRIE DEKLE . Kissimmee, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Kappa Alpha

T. J. L. DOWELL, JR . . . St. Augustine, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering

Seniors
WILLIAM WILKINSON EARTHMAN  
Nashville, Tenn  
Aeronautical Engineering  
Phi Delta Theta  
Bulldog Club, 4; I. A. S., 4; Golf Team, 4.

ERWIN BENHAM ELLIOTT, JR.  
Coral Gables, Fla.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Kappa Sigma  
A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Camera Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Blue Print, 4; Nautilus, 1.

RICARDO CESAR ESCOBAR  
Havana, Cuba  
Mechanical Engineering

DONALD DAVID EVANS  
Scranton, Pa.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Basketball, 2.

GEORGE FAWCETT  
Savannah, Ga.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Theta Chi  
Pi Tau Sigma, 4.

CHARLES CRAIG FEARS  
Baltimore, Md.  
Electrical Engineering  
Delta Tau Delta

BAUER EUGENE FENNELL  
Greensburg, Pa.  
Aeronautical Engineering  
Nautilus, 3, 4; Football Band, 3, 4.

JOHN RANDOLPH FERGUSON  
Gainesville, Fla.  
Civil Engineering

LEWIS HALE FIGH  
Montgomery, Ala.  
Electrical Engineering  
Kappa Alpha

CHESTER OTTO FISCHER  
Wichita, Ks.  
Architecture

PAUL ANDERSON DUKE  
Arab, Bulldog Club, Captain of Football Team, President of Chi Phi.
WILLIAM CALVIN FLATT  	  Americus, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

HOMER WRIGHT FLIPPEN  	  McCarley, Miss.
Civil Engineering
Phi Kappa Tau
Chi Epsilon, 3, 4; A. S. C. E., 2, 3, 4.

JENS BAGGESSEN FLOCK  	  Albany, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha
Pi Tau Sigma, 3; Vice-President, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Blue Print, 3.

RAYMOND MILES FORKNER  	  Anderson, Ind.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Flying Club, 4.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS FOSTER  	  Andover, Mass.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Gamma Delta

EARL BEALLE FOWLER, JR.  	  Jacksonville, Fla.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

JOE HARDEMAN FOY  	  Henderson, Tenn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Chi Epsilon, 3, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4; Debate Club, 3, 4; Football Band, 3; Technique, 3; Track, 3, 4.

ROBERT ANTHONY FOYLE  	  Fishers Island, N. Y.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Tau Omega
Anak, Secretary, 4; Pi Delta Epsilon, 3, President, 4; Student Council, 5, Vice-President, 4; Student-Faculty Honor Committee, 3, 4; Technique, 1, 2, Feature Editor, 4; Football Manager, 2, 3, Senior Manager, 4; Boxing Team, 2, 3; Vice-President Junior Class; Cadet Lieutenant N. R. O. T. C.

JOHN BERTRAM FREEBORN  	  Clarendon Hills, Ill.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Chi Epsilon, 4; Glee Club, 3, 4.

HARVEY DEANE GAINES, JR.  	  Decatur, Ga.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Gamma Delta
Bulldog Club, 4; Football 3, 4.

ALBERT LELAND MORRIS
Editor of the Technique, Publications Board.
DAVID WHITE GAMMILL  
Mechanical Engineering  
Phi Delta Theta  
Bulldog Club, 4; Phi Delta Theta, Treasurer, 4.

ROY EUGENE GEISENGER  
Aeronautical Engineering  

PAUL LOUIS BLACHE GESNER  
Mechanical Engineering  
Theta Chi  
Kappa Kappa Psi, 3, 4; Football Band, 1, 4.

HAROLD WYATT GETTINGS  
Civil Engineering  
Kappa Sigma  
BLUE PRINT, 3; Cadet Regimental Commander N. R. O. T. C., 4; Kappa Sigma, President, 4.

FARRIS COPELAN GIBBS  
Civil Engineering  
Chi Epsilon, 3, Secretary, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4; Wesley Foundation, 4.

SAM NORRIS GIBSON  
Architecture  
Wesley Foundation, 3, President, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 3, Secretary, 4; I. R. C., 3, 4; Religious Council, 3, President, 4; Student Council, 4; Publications Board, 4; BLUE PRINT, 2, 3, Business Manager, 4.

ROBERT ARIE GIDEON, JR.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Kappa Sigma  
Glee Club, 3, 4; Football Band, 3, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Nautilus, 4; Track, 4.

WILLIAM ALFONS GEMMA  
Electrical Engineering  
Pomie, N. J.  
Newman Club, 3, 4.

NORMAN MYER GILLER  
Architecture  
Tau Epsilon Phi  
Architectural Society, 2; Secretary, 3, President, 4; Nautilus, 3.

WILLIAM JEWELL GILMORE  
Aeronautical Engineering  
Pi Kappa Alpha  
Nestor, 1.
HAL COOPER GLOTFELTER . . . . . . . Phoenix, Ariz.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

JOHN JULIAN GLOVER . . . . . . . Decatur, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha
Phi Eta Sigma, 1; A. L. Chi E., 3, 4; Blue Print, 2, 3, 4.

NATHANIEL JACKSON GOLDBERG, JR. . . . . Jackson, Miss.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Tau Omega
I. A. S., 1, 4; Football Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Kappa Kappa Psi, 4; Nauticus, 1.

WILLIAM ALQUIN GRANBERRY . . . . Columbia, Ala.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Lambda Chi Alpha

CHARLES HENRY GREEN, JR. . . Sanford, Tex.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

ROBERT P. GREEN . . . Honolulu, Hawaii
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Kappa Tau
Phi Eta Sigma, 1; I. A. S., 4; Swimming Team, 2, 3, 4; Track, 1, 4; Football, 1, 4.

ROBERT EDWARD GUION . Oak Park, Ill.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

JOHN LYCURGUS GREENE . . Atlanta, Ga.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi

ALBERT JAMES HACKL . . Bartow, Fla.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epilson
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Honor Roll, 2, 4; Student Council, 4; Secretary Senior Class; Sigma Alpha Epilson Vice-President.
ROBERT LEON HAENNI .......................... St. Elmo, Ala.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

PRESTON DEWITT HALL .......................... Bartow, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Kappa Sigma
Alpha Phi Omega, 2, Vice-President, 3, President, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 2, 3, 4; A. S., 4; BLUE PRINT, 3.

WILLIS ALLEN HARDY .............................. Winter Haven, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta
I. A. S., 3, 4.

THOMAS LEONHARDT HARMON, JR. ................. Spartanburg, S. C.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 3, 4; Cross Country Team, 4.

GENE RAY HARRIS .................................. Spartanburg, S. C.
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Delta Tau Delta
Kappa Kappa Psi, 4; Football Band, 2, 3, 4.

RICHARD ADAMS HARRIS, JR. .................... Lynchburg, Va.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Chi Phi
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; BLUE PRINT, 3, 4; Technique, 3, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 2, 3, 4; Rifle Team, 3, 4; Pistol Team, 3, 4.

CHARLES ARMSTRONG HARRISON, JR. .............. Nashville, Tenn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
A. S. C. E., 4; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Vice-President, 3, President, 4.

ERMON BROWN HARWELL ............................ Medina, Tenn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Lambda Chi Alpha
A. S. C. E., 4.

HENRY GORDON HASE ................................ Fairchild, Ala.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Theta Chi

PHILIP GADSDEN HASSELL, JR. ................... Columbia, S. C.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

DONALD VINSON CADY
Track Team, President of Sigma Chi, Vice-President of Junior Class.
HENRY WINTHROP HASTING  
New Haven, Conn.  
Electrical Engineering  
Pi Kappa Alpha

HENRY C. HEARN, JR.  
Bellevue, Ga.  
Industrial Management  
Sigma Chi

HARRY SHELTON HEINKE  
Miami, Fla.  
Aeronautical Engineering  
Lambda Chi Alpha  
I. A. S., 3, 4.

STEPHEN CARY HENDERSON, JR.  
Jacksonville, Fla.  
Electrical Engineering  
Pi Kappa Alpha

RICHARD DONALD HERR  
New Orleans, La.  
Aeronautical Engineering

HARRY WILBUR HICKS  
College Park, Ga.  
Naval Science and Tactics  
Sigma Chi  
Bulldog Club, 4; Cadet Lieutenant N. R. O. T. C., 4.

WILSON JOHN HICKS  
El Dorado, Ark.  
Naval Science and Tactics

WALTON NEIL HICKS  
Tampa, Fla.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon  
A. S. M. E., 4; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, President, 4.

GEORGE BURKHART HILLS, JR.  
Jacksonville, Fla.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Phi Delta Theta  
Anak, Treasurer, 4; O. D. K., Vice-President, 4; Bulldog Club, President, 4; Ramblin’ Reeks, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Pi Tau Sigma, 3, 4; Student Council, Treasurer, 4; I. F. C., 4; Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 4; Football, 1, 2, 3, 4; Track, 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President Senior Class.

ARTHUR H. HHINERS, JR.  
Rosenville, Ill.  
Aeronautical Engineering  
I. A. S., 3, 4; Alpha Phi Omega, 3, 4; Camera Club, 2, 3, 4; Flying Club, 4.

WILLIAM BERNARD KLINKE, III  
President of Anak, President of Student Council.
Hugh Alexander Holborn
Jacksonville, Fla.
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Kappa Alpha
Bulldog Club, 2, 3, Secretary, 4; I. F. C., 2, 3, President, 4; Student Council, 4; Cadet Lieutenant N. K. O. T. C., 4; Kappa Alpha, President, 4.

Kenneth Eugene Holly
Columbia, Mo.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha

Scott White Holman, Jr.
Atlanta, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Kappa Sigma

Hal Scarlett Holtsinger
Tampa, Fla.
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Alpha Tau Omega
Nautilus, 1, 2, 3.

Carl Frederick Horne
Atlanta, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

Joel William Cullen Horne, Jr.
Americus, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha
Football Band, 1, 4; Track, 3, 4.

Robert Hornick
Miami Beach, Fla.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Nautilus, 4.

John Franklin Houck, Jr.
Harrisburg, Pa.
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Pi Kappa Alpha

Richard C. Houstoun
Coral Gables, Fla.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Tau Omega

Evan Samuel Howell
Winter Haven, Fla.
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Pi Kappa Alpha
WILLIAM ELLIOTT HUGER, JR. ... Atlanta, Ga.
Mechanical Engineering
Chi Phi
Yellow Jacket Club, 2; Football, 1, 2; Chi Phi, Treasurer, 3, President, 4.

HAROLD EUGENE HUGHES ... Winter Haven, Fla.
Naval Science and Tactics
Pi Kappa Alpha

HOMER A. HURD, JR. ... Bessemer, Ala.
Civil Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Chi Epsilon, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, President, 4.

JACQUE LEE HUTCHINS ... Baltimore, Md.
Electrical Engineering
A. I. E. E., 1, 4.

JOHN S. HUTCHINS ... Staten Island, N. Y.
Mechanical Engineering

FRANK HAROLD INSCHO, JR. ... Miami, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; Honor Roll, 1; Nautilus, 1; Wrestling Team, 4.

DUQUESNE ILDEONSO ... Havana, Cuba
Mechanical Engineering

ALBERT HOWARD JACKSON ... Eldon, Mo.
Aeronautical Engineering

SAMUEL A. INGRAM, JR. ... Talladega, Ala.
Civil Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Kappa Kappa Psi, 3, 4; Football Band, 3, 4; Chi Epsilon, 3, 4; Technique, 3, 4.

JAN JANICKI ... Scottdale, Pa.
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; A. S. M. E., 1, 4.
WILLIAM LAMAR JENNINGS 
Powder Springs, Ga. 
Civil Engineering 
A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

WALLACE LAWSON JERNIGAN 
Honeville, Ga. 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Sigma Phi Epsilon

BENNIE RAYMOND JOHNSON 
Augusta, Ga. 
Electrical Engineering 
Sigma Nu

KENNETH ELVIN JOHNSON 
Orlando, Fla. 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Pi Kappa Phi 
Boxing Team, 4.

ALFRED HIX JONES 
Bolivar, Miss. 
Mechanical Engineering 
Tkeas Chi

ROBERT LUBY JONES 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Aeronautical Engineering 
I. A. S., 4; Wrestling Team, 4,

TOM LON JONES 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Civil Engineering

PAUL ALLEN JORDAN 
Birmingham, Ala. 
Aeronautical Engineering 
Iota Kappa Sigma 
I. A. S., 4; Phi Kappa Sigma, Secretary, 3, Vice-President, 4.

MANUEL FEDERICO JUNCO 
Portua, Spain 
Mechanical Engineering 
Delta Sigma Phi

JOHN JOSEPH JUSTEN 
Tampa, Fla. 
Aeronautical Engineering

JAMES ROSS OLIVER
President of Omicron Delta Kappa, Vice-President of Eta Kappa Nu,
Business Manager of the Technique.
JACK JOSEPH KELLY ........................ Atlanta, Ga.
Civil Engineering

STEPHEN RUSSELL MALLORY KENNEDY ........................ Pensacola, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering
Kappa Alpha
Boxing Team, 3, 4.

GROVER ANDREW KERBAUGH ............................ Greenville, Tenn.
Electrical Engineering
Lambda Chi Alpha

ROBERT HUGHES KERCE .......................... Winter Haven, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; Kappa Kappa Psi, 1, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Football Band, 3, 4.

WALTER AUSTIN KETCHAM .......................... Miami, Fla.
Aeronautical Engineering
Flying Club, 3, 4; Nauticus, 1; Techni-cos, 3, 4; I. A. S., 3, 4.

JOHN WALTER KELZER ............................. Humboldt, Tenn.
Electrical Engineering
Football, 3, 4.

EARL KING, JR. .............................. Memphis, Tenn.
Civil Engineering
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Bulldog Club, 4.

FRED GRANT KING ............................ Youngstown, Ohio
Mechanical Engineering
Alpha Tau Omega
Blue Print, 3, 4.

THOMAS JEFFERSON KING, JR. ............................. Elgin, Texas
Aeronautical Engineering

ALBERT KLEIN, JR. ........................ Pensacola, Fla.
Electrical Engineering
Phi Epsilon Pi
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; I. R. C., 4; Phi Epsilon Pi, Treasurer.

GEORGE BURKHART HILLIS, JR.
Aurak, Omicron Delta Kappa, Tau Beta Pi, Football
Team, President of Phi Delta Theta.
WILLIAM BERNARD KLINKE, III. MEMPHIS, TENN. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING Kappa Alpha
Anah, Secretary, 4; President, 4; Student Council, 2, 3, President, 4; A.S.M.E., 1, 4; Student-Faculty Honor Committee, 3, 4; Building Club, 4; Athletic Board, 4; I.F.C., 4; President Junior Class, President Senior Class: Kappa Alpha, Vice-President, 4.

CHARLES FUELNER KLINNER. CLANTON, ALA. AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING I.A.S., 3, 4.

ERNEST BAGNALL KOELLIKER. TALLAHASSEE, FLA. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING Lambda Chi Alpha Eta Kappa Nu, 4; Alpha Phi Omega, 2, 3, 4; A.I.E.E., 3, 4; Wrestling, 4.

DONAHE L. KROUT, JR. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING I.A.S., 3, 4; Blue Print, 4.

NORMAN C. KUHLMAN. DILLSBORO, IND. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING Pi Kappa Phi Pi Tau Sigma, 3, President, 4; A.S.M.E., 3, Secretary, 4; I.F.C., 4.

WILLIAM HOWARD KULLER. CLINTON, N.J. AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

DANIEL CLAY KYKER, JR. KNOXVILLE, TENN. ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING Kappa Sigma O. D. K., 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 3; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, 4; Honor Roll, 2, 3, 4; Technique, 3, 4; Blue Print, 4; Track, 2, 3, 4; Football, 2, 3, 4; Boxing, 3; Student Council, 3, 4; A.I.E.E., 3, Vice-President, 4.

HORACE GASTON LANE. PENSACOLA, FLA. AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING Sigma Nu

PINKNEY EDWIN LAW, JR. CANTON, MISS. CIVIL ENGINEERING Sigma Chi

ALBERT KNIGHT LEACH. B penetrating, FLA. MECHANICAL ENGINEERING Sigma Alpha Epsilon A.S.M.E., 3, 4; Football Band, 4; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Treasurer, 4.
HARRY LEE, JR.  Sanford, Fla.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Kappa Tau
A. S. M. E., 4.

STERLING PAINE LENoir, JR.  Prairie, Miss.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Phi Kappa Tau
Kappa Kappa Psi, 4; Football Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Technical, 4.

WILLIAM BAKER LEITHAUSER  Elmira, N. Y.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Theta Chi

ROBERT MICHAEL LEOPOLD  Brooklyn, N. Y.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Tau Epsilon Phi

HARRY WILSON LITTLE  Santa Rosa, Tex.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Phi Omega, 3, Secretary, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; I. R. S., 4; Wesley Foundation, 3, 4; Religious Council, 4.

MALCOLM JOHN LOGAN  Savannah, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Bull Dog Club, 4; Football, 1, 2, 3, Alternate-Captain, 4.

JACK ROBERT LOCKHART  War, W. Va.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

ROY HUSTED LOMAN  Ronan, Mont.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Phi Epsilon

WILLIAM L. LOCKWOOD  Atlanta, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Football Band, 1; Basketball Manager, 4; Cheer Leader, 4.

MAURICE W. LONG, JR.  Charleston, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu

Seniors
SAMUEL MARSH LONG, JR.  Jacksonville, Fla.  
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Blue Print, 1, 2; Technique, 1, 2; Neutrol, 1, 2; Wesley Foundation, Secretary, 4.

JAMES DIEDRICH LUSS  Charleston, S. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

THOMAS SMITH LUCAS  Atlanta, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Bulldog Club, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

RICHARD JOSEPH MACDONNELL  Springfield, Mo.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu

JAMES REEVE MACPHERSON  Pittsburgh, Pa.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Tau Omega
Tau Beta Pi, 1, 4; Glee Club, 2, 3; I. A. S.; Baptist Student Union, 2, 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Track Team, 3, 4; Cross Country Team, 4; Alpha Tau Omega, President, 4.

ROGERS WOODS MALONE, JR.  Cocoa, Fla.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha

J. W. MARTIN, JR.  Cowpens, S. C.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Baptist Student Union, 3, Secretary, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 3, 4.

WILLIAM REID MARTIN, JR.  Mobile, Ala.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta

FREDERICK HAROLD MATTESON  Fort Pierce, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 4.

WILTON STANLEY MASTERS  Hot Springs, Ark.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Kappa Sigma

GILBERT BAILEY WILSON, III  
Anak, Omicron Delta Kappa, Tau Beta Pi, President of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
JOHN JUSTIN McCARTHY  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Cleveland, Ohio
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Sigma Chi
Newman Club, 3, 4; Rifle Team, 1, 2, 3; Pistol Team, 1.

THOMAS KNOX McKAMY  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Panama City, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha

NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Alpha Tau Omega
Rifle Team, 4.

HOWARD MILLER MCWHORTER  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Atlanta, Ga.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING

JULIUS MICHAELS  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Brooklyn, N. Y.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Tan Epsilon Phi

CHESTER WILLIAM MILLER  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Fort Wayne, Ind.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Basketball, 2, 3, 4.

ERNEST WILLIAM MILLER  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Tarrant, Ala.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 3, 4; Religious Council, President, 4; I. A. S., 3, 4.

JAMES STANTON MILLER  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Dayton, Ohio
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Tau Sigma, 4; A. S. M. E., 4.

JOHN VAN HORN MINER, JR.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Daytona Beach, Fla.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING

FRANKLIN OSGOOD MITCHELL  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Miami, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu

JOHN CHARLES McINTOSH
Anak, Alternate Captain of Football Team, Vice-President
Alpha Chi Sigma, Chi Phi
JOE LEE MITCHELL .......................... Forest, Miss.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha

ROBERT MORROW MITCHELL, JR. .......................... Atlanta, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Building Club, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Football, 3, 4.

WILLIAM ROBERT MIXON, JR. .......................... Hartselle, Ala.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 3, 4; Religious Council, 3, 4.

FRANK BECKHAM MOFFET, JR. .......................... Greenville, S.C.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu

JOHN ALLEN MOODY .......................... Warren, Conn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; Debate Club, 3.

JOSEPH WILLIAM MOORE .......................... Helena, Ark.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 3, 4; Football, 3; Wrestling, 4.

ROY GREDY MOORE .......................... South Gate, Calif.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 3, 4; Flying Club, 4.

WILLIAM H. MORRISON .......................... Greensboro, N. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha

WILLIAM ROBERT MIXON, JR. .......................... Hartselle, Ala.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 3, 4; Religious Council, 3, 4.

FRANK BECKHAM MOFFET, JR. .......................... Greenville, S.C.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu

JOHN ALLEN MOODY .......................... Warren, Conn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; Debate Club, 3.

JOSEPH WILLIAM MOORE .......................... Helena, Ark.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 3, 4; Football, 3; Wrestling, 4.

ROY GREDY MOORE .......................... South Gate, Calif.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 3, 4; Flying Club, 4.

WILLIAM H. MORRISON .......................... Greensboro, N. C.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha
JAMES CLIFFORD MULLENDORE . . . . . . . . . . Hagerstown, Md.  
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING  
Sigma Alpha Epsilon

FOVICK VINCENT NEESE . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.  
CIVIL ENGINEERING

OSWALD NEWELL, JR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Plankerville, Ark.  
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING  
Sigma Nu  
Alpha Chi Sigma, 3, 4; A. I. Ch. E., 3; I. F. C., 2; Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Tau Beta Pi, 3, 4.

WALTER MARIUS NEZNAY . . . . . . . . . . Pennsylvania, Pa.  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING  
Phi Kappa Sigma

AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING  
Kappa Alpha  
Technique, 3, 4; Blue Print, 4; Nautilus, 3, 4.

CIVIL ENGINEERING  
Phi Gamma Delta  
Track Team, 3, 4.

WILLIAM JACOB OAKES, JR . . San Diego, Calif.  
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING  
I. A. S., 3, President, 4.

WILLIAM OZANNE . . . . Chicago, Ill.  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING  
Eta Kappa Nu, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Boxing Team, 3, 4; Golf Team, 3, 4.

JAMES ROSS OLIVER . . . . Plains, Ga.  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING  
Kappa Alpha  
O. D. K., 3, President, 4; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, Vice-President, 4; Pi Delta Epsilon, 3, Vice-President, 4; A. I. E. E., 4; Technique, 1, 2, Business Manager, 3; Track Manager, 4.

JIM BLAND PACE . . . . . . . . Albany, Ga.  
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT  
Kappa Alpha  
Yellow Jacket Club, 2, 3; Alpha Phi Omega, 3, 2; Technique, 1; Golf Team, 3; Cadet Lieutenant N. R. O. T. C., 4.
FABIAN JOSEPH PAFFE, JR. ...... St. Augustine, Fla.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

JAMES OLIVER PAINE ...... Valdosta, Ga.
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Sigma Chi
Student Council, 1, 2; I. E. C., 3, 4; Technique, 1, 2, Feature Editor, 3, Managing Editor, 4; Sigma Chi, Treasurer, 3, President, 4.

WILLIAM HOWARD PALMER ...... San Bernardino, Calif.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Football Band, 2, 3, 4; I. A. S., 3, 4; Kappa Kappa Psi, 3, 4.

FRED VICTOR PARADISE, JR. ...... Miami, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Phi Eta Sigma, 1; Tau Beta Pi, 3, 4; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, 4.

GROVER BRUCE PARSONS ...... Atlanta, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Lambda Chi Alpha
Chi Epsilon, 4; I. E. C., 3, 4; Swimming Team, 2, 3, 4; Lambda Chi Alpha, President, 4.

DONALD ROBERT PATCH ...... Haddonfield, N. J.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Glee Club, 3, 4; I. A. S., 3; Swimming Team, 2, 3, 4.

JAMES LOUIS PAULK ...... Verona, Miss.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Chi Epsilon, 4.

GEORGE PHILIP PEAGLER ...... Manor, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

FREDERICK BEASLEY PEERY ...... Hohenwald, Tenn.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu
A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

WILLIAM JOSEPH PETTYJOHN ...... Marks, Miss.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Phi Eta Sigma, 1; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; I. E. C., 3, President, 4; Rambler 'Reeks, 4; Technique, 2, 3, 4; Blue Print, 3, Managing Editor, 4; Sigma Chi, President, 4.

ALBERT JAMES HAKKI
Pi Tau Sigma, Student Council, Bulldog Club, Vice-President Sigma Alpha Epsilon
HERMAN GARLAND PHILLIPS, JR.  Norfolk, Va.
Chemical Engineering
Sigma Nu
Alpha Chi Sigma, 1; Vice-President, 4; I. F. C., 3; A. I. Ch. E., 2, 3, 4; Technique, 2; Bulldog Club, 3; Treasurer, 4; Sigma Nu, Secretary, 2, Treasurer, 3; Vice-President, 3.

EMORY BERTRAM PHILLIPS, JR. Stillwater, Okla.
Electrical Engineering
Beta Theta Pi

JOSEPH ELLIOT PHILLIPS Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
Aeronautical Engineering

KENNETH GEORGE PICA Caceres, Ill.
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Kappa Phi
Pi Tau Sigma, 3, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; I. F. C., 3, 4; Pi Kappa Phi, Secretary, 2; President, 4.

SANFORD BROWN PINKERTON Bluff City, Tenn.
Chemical Engineering
Basketball, 4.

FRANK ANTONIO PIVIDAL Havana, Cuba
Aeronautical Engineering

THEODORE POTESKY Chicago, Ill.
Electrical Engineering
Sigma Gamma
A. I. E. E., 3, 4.

WILLIAM SANFORD POTTINGER Atlanta, Ga.
Mechanical Engineering
Chi Phi
Cheer Leader, 4; Ramblin' Recks, 4.

KARL WESSON POTTS Waterloo, Ala.
Aeronautical Engineering

MORRIS DAVID PRINCE Greensboro, N. C.
Electrical Engineering

DANIEL CLAY KYKER, JR.
ODK, President Junior Class, Student Council, Tau Beta Pi, Vice-President Kappa Sigma, Student Faculty Honor Committee.
WILLIAM ADAMS PRYOR ........................................ Moultrie, Ga.
Mechanical Engineering
Pi Kappa Phi
Alpha Phi Omega, 3, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Technique, 1, 2, 3, 4; I. E. C., 2, 3;
P; Kappa Phi, Secretary, 3, President, 4.

ALBERT GERALD RAINEY .................. San Antonio, Texas
Aeronautical Engineering
A. S. E., 3, 4; Football, 2, 3.

MANUEL ANTONIO RASCO ............... Ignacio Agramontel, Cuba
Mechanical Engineering

GLENN WILLARD REEVES ............... Munday, Texas
Electrical Engineering

ALFRED FRANK REVSON, JR. .............. Atlanta, Ga.
Aeronautical Engineering
Phi Epsilon Pi
Alpha Phi Omega, 3, 4; I. R. C., 4; Phi Epsilon Pi, Secretary, 4.

JOHN McCARY RHODES ....................... Jackson, Miss.
Aeronautical Engineering
Kappa Sigma

CARL LEE RHYNE, JR. ....................... Atlanta, Ga.
Electrical Engineering

WILLIAMS CAPERS RICE, JR. ............. Vidalia, Ga.
Chemical Engineering
Theta Chi
A. I. Ch. E., 2, 3, Treasurer, 4; I. E. C., 2, 3, 4; Theta Chi, President, 4.

MARSHALL MILLER RICH .................... Raleigh, N. C.
Civil Engineering
Chi Epsilon, 4; Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

PAUL HUMPHREY RICHARDS .............. New Castle, Pa.
Electrical Engineering
Lambda Chi Alpha
Eta Kappa Nu, 4; A. E. E., 3, 4; Boxing Team, 2, 3, 4; Lambda Chi Alpha, Vice-President, 4.
ERNEST RAY RITCH, JR. . . . . . . . . White Hall, Ala.
Aeronautical Engineering
Flying Club, 3, 4; I. A. S., 3, 4.

RALPH ALLEN ROANE . . . . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
Mechanical Engineering

WILLIAM COLEMAN ROBINSON . . . . Eastman, Ga.
Civil Engineering
Chi Epsilon, 3, 4; A. S. C. E., 4.

RODRIGO ARIAS RODRIGUEZ . . . Alejuela, Costa Rica
Mechanical Engineering
A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

JOHN E. ROGAN, JR. . . University City, Mo.
Aeronautical Engineering

STANLEY ROSENBLUM . . Portland, Me.
Mechanical Engineering

RHAL EDWARD ROLFE, JR. . . St. Louis, Mo.
Aeronautical Engineering
I. A. S., 3, 4; Swimming Team, 3, 4.

AARON BERNARD ROSENTHAL . . Miami, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering

Civil Engineering

SAUL LOUIS ROSENZWEIG . . Columbus, Miss.
Textile Engineering
Phi Epsilon Pi
Bulldog Club, 3, 4; Kappa Kappa Psi, 3, President, 4; I. R. C., 2, 3, 4; Football Band, 1, 2, 3, 4; Nautilus, 1.
JOSE ROVIRA ........................ Havana, Cuba  
Electrical Engineering  
A. I. E. E., 3, 4.

QUENTIN BYRON SAMMIS ............ Huntington, N. Y.  
Electrical Engineering  
Pi Kappa Alpha  
I. F. C., 4; Student Council, 4; Flying Club, 4; Pi Kappa Alpha, Treasurer, 3, President, 4; Techniques, 3, 4.

JOHN ROBERT SAMPLES ............... Mobile, Ala.  
Chemical Engineering  
A. I. Ch. E., 3, 4; Cross Country Team, 4.

FAY GRAY SANFORD .................... Atlanta, Ga.  
Aeronautical Engineering

SAMUEL PAUL SAVASO ................... Alexandria, La.  
Aeronautical Engineering

WILLIAM PERRY SCAIFE ............... Dundee, Miss.  
Electrical Engineering  
Lambda Chi Alpha  
Tau Beta Pi, 3, President, 4; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, President, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4.

PHILLIP LEROY SCARFF, JR. ........... Forest Hills, Md.  
Electrical Engineering  
Lambda Chi Alpha  
Eta Kappa Nu, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4.

HARRY ALVIN SCHMIDT ................. Oklahoma City, Okla.  
Aeronautical Engineering  
I. A. S., 3, 4.

ARTHUR JOHN SCHROEDER .............. Lawrenceville, Ga.  
Mechanical Engineering  
Alpha Tau Omega  
A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Kappa Kappa Psi, 4; Football Band, 3, 4.

EDWIN PAXTON SCHROEDER ............. LaCrosse, Wis.  
Aeronautical Engineering

WILLIAM JOSEPH PETTYJOHN  
Managing Editor Blue Print, President I. R. C., Ramblin' Reck'n, President Sigma Chi.

WILLIAM EDGAR SCOTT  Atlanta, Ga.  Mechanical Engineering


DON ROGER SHADLEY  Danville, III.  Aeronautical Engineering  Glee Club, 3, 4; A. S., 3, 4; Cross Country, 4.

CHARLES LEE SHAW  Baltimore, Md.  Mechanical Engineering


J. A. SHRADER  Atlanta, Ga.  Mechanical Engineering

JULIAN EARL SIDES, JR.  Dundee, Miss.  Naval Science and Tactics  Alpha Tau Omega  Alpha Tau Omega, Treasurer, 3; Secretary, 4.

STANLEY SMITH SIMPSON  Atlanta, Ga.  Mechanical Engineering  Delta Tau Delta  A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; Yellowjacket, 1; Technique, 1, 2; Delta Tau Delta, President, 3.

JOHN MANKIN SLAUGHTER  Montgomery, Ala.  Naval Science and Tactics  Kappa Alpha

HOYT HENRY WELCHEL
Editor Technique, Secretary, Pi Delta Epsilon, Publications Board, Student Council, Track Team, Kappa Alpha.
JAMES ALFRED SMITH .................. Fort Lauderdale, Fla.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta

GEORGE FREDERICK SMITH, JR. .......... Atlanta, Ga.
GENERAL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta
I. F. C., 3.

KENNETH WARREN SMITH ................. Waycross, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Nu
Glee Club, 2, 3, 4; Camera Club, 2, 3, 4; A. I. E. E., 4; Track, 3.

WILLIAM CLARENCE SMITH ............... Atlanta, Ga.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Technique, 3, 4.

WILLIAM CLAUDE SMITH ................. Clarksburg, W. Va.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

JAMES WRIGHT SNOWDEN, JR. ........... Shreveport, La.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Sigma
A. I. Ch. E., 3, 4; Vice-President Senior Class.

WILLIAM SYSON SPOTSWOOD .............. Mobile, Ala.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Kappa Epsilon

HOWARD FRANCIS STANTON ............... Fort Pierce, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 3, 4.

ROBERT HOWARD STEPHENS ............... Beaufort, N. C.
ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Phi Epsilon

ROBERT RUSSELL STEPHENS .............. Whitewater, Kan.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Flying Club, 4; I. A. S., 4.
JAMES EDWARDS STEVENS, JR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nashville, Tenn.
Chemical Engineering
Sigma Chi
Alpha Chi Sigma, 3; Secretary, 4; A. I. Ch.E., 2, 3; President, 4; Track Team, 3, 4.

JOSEPH WALTER SUCEKCI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Old Forge, Pa.
Mechanical Engineering
Newman Club, 1, 3; A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Wrestling Team, 4.

JACK WOLFORD SUMMIT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monticello, Fla.
Electrical Engineering
Phi Delta Theta
Bulldog Club, 4; A. I. E. E., 4.

JOHN PHILIP SYDOW . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miami, Fla.
Chemical Engineering
Sigma Chi
Bulldog Club, 4; Football, 1; A. I. Ch.E., 3; Secretary, 4.

KEITH KIRKMAN TATOM . . Atlanta, Ga.
Chemical Engineering
Sigma Chi
A. I. Ch.E., 4; Track Team, 4; Swimming Team, 4; Debate Club, 3; Vice-President, 4; Sigma Chi, Treasurer, 4.

ALVIN ROLLIN TINDEL . . Tampa, Fla.
Mechanical Engineering

HULL H. TEEGARDIN . . Columbus, Ohio
General Engineering

JULES RICHARD TITUS . . Port Arthur, Tex.
Aeronautical Engineering

JOHN HOWARD THURMAN . . Americus, Ga.
Chemical Engineering
Kappa Alpha
Track Team, 3; A. I. Ch.E., 3, 4.

PAUL LESLIE TOMBAUGH . . Mount Carmel, Ill.
Mechanical Engineering
A. S. M. E., 3, 4; Pi Tau Sigma, 4; Football Band, 2, 3, 4.

Seniors
ROBERT ERNST TRICK  
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Racine, Wis.
I. A. S., 3, 4.

DAVID VERNON TUDDEEN  
CIVIL ENGINEERING
St. Petersburg, Fla.
Tau Beta Pi, 3, 4; Chi Epsilon, 3, 4; A. S. C. E., 3, 4.

HENRY MARTIN TULL, JR.  
INDUSTRIAL MANAGEMENT
Atlanta, Ga.
Sigma Chi, Vice-President, 3.

THOMAS WARREN TURNER  
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Franklin Springs, Ga.
Sigma Chi
Alpha Phi Omega, 1, 2, 3, 4; I. R. C., 3, 4.

JOHN THOMAS UNDERWOOD  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Quinlan, Ga.

ARTHUR LEONTE VALLADARES  
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Key West, Fla.
Religious Council, 3, 4; Newman Club, 1, 2, 3, 4; Flying Club, 4; Y. M. C. A. Council, 3, Vice-President, 4.

RALPH WILSON VANDERHOOF, JR.  
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Newark, N. J.

ROBERT VANN VENABLE  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Chattanooga, Tenn.

CHARLES WILLIAM WAGEMAN  
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Meriden, Conn.

JAMES CLAYTON WALDEN  
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS
Miami, Fla.

WILLIAM PERRY SCAIFE
President Tau Beta Pi, President Eta Kappa Nu, Lambda Chi Alpha.
DUNCAN PATRICK WALKER ........................ Tampa, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Tau Omega
I. A. S., 3, 4.

JAMES FINCH WALKER .......................... Atlanta, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
Sewanee Alpha Epilson
Track Team, 3, 4; Cross Country Team, 4; Basketball Club, 4; A. S. M. E., 3, 4.

BILLY CARR WALLACE .......................... Magnolia, Ark.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Delta Tau Delta

EDWARD WILLIAM WALLER ........................ New Orleans, La.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
I. A. S., 4.

JAMES REUBEN WALLIS .......................... Lovejoy, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

JOHN PETERSON WARD .......................... Tuscaloosa, Ala.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Sigma

WILLIAM HOWARD WEAVER ........................ Coral Gables, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Newman Club, 1; I. A. S., 4.

BROWN LEE WHATLEY, JR. ........................ Jacksonville, Fla.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
Phi Delta Theta

HOYT HENRY WHEEACHEL ........................ Moultrie, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Kappa Alpha
Pi Delta Epsilon, 3, Secretary, 4; A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Yellow Jacket Club, 2, 3; Track Team, 3; Cross Country Team, 4; Technique, 1, 2, Managing Editor, 3, Editor, 4; Kappa Alpha, Secretary, 4.

A. O. WHITE ................................. Atlanta, Ga.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

BOYD HICKS ANDERSON, JR.
Business Manager Technique, ODK, Tau Beta Pi, Student Council, Eta Kappa Nu, Phi Eta Sigma, Pi Delta Epsilon.
GEORGE PATTERSON WHITTLE  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Savannah, Ga.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Chi
Alpha Chi Sigma, 3, 4; A, I, Ch.E., 3, 4; Technique, 3, 2, 3, 4.

HARLAN F. WILHOIT  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Alexandria, Va.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

ARTHUR LEWIS WILLIAMS  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Hollywood, Fla.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Lambda Chi Alpha

JACQUES LAMAR WILLIAMS  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Miami, Fla.
CIVIL ENGINEERING

JOHN DAVIS WILLINGHAM  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Atlanta, Ga.
TEXTILE ENGINEERING
Chi Phi

GILBERT BAILEY WILSON, III  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Memphis, Tenn.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Anak, Vice-President, 4; O'D.K., 3, Secretary, 4; Tau Beta Pi, 3, 4; Phi Eta Sigma, 3; Eta Kappa Nu, 3, 4; Honor Roll, 1, 2, 3, 4; Blue Print, 2, Business Manager, 3, Editor, 4; Basketball, 2, 1, K., 3, 4; Baseball 'Reeks, 4; Bulldog Club, 4; I. E. C., 2, 3, 4; Student Council, 3, 4; Publications Board, 3, Chairman, 4; A. L. E. E., 3, 4; I. R. E., 3; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Secretary, 3, President, 4.

JAMES IRVIN WILSON  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Miami, Fla.
GENERAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Bulldog Club, 1, 2, 4; Football, 1, 2, 3, 4.

JOHN KENNETH WIMPRESS  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Glendale, Calif.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Pi Kappa Alpha
Kappa Kappa Psi, 4; A. S., 2, Vice-President, 4; Camera Club, 3, 4; Football Band, 3, 4; Pi Kappa Alpha, Secretary, 4.

LAMAR MUNROE WISE, JR.  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Macon, Ga.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Bulldog Club, 4; Nautilus, 3, 4; A. L. E. E., 3, 4; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, President, 3.

BERTRAM CLARENCE WOLLNER  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  Miami, Fla.
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING
Alpha Phi Omega, 3, 4; Debate Club, 4; Y. M. C. A. Cabinet, 4; A. S., 4.
SAMUEL FRANCIS WOODLEY  
Creswell, N. C.  
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING  
Kappa Sigma

WILLIAM JAMES WREN  
Wrens, Ga.  
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING  
Kappa Sigma  
A. I. E. E., 3, 4; Kappa Sigma, Treasurer, 4.

RALPH LEE WYATT  
Hilton Village, Va.  
AERONAUTICAL ENGINEERING  
Phi Kappa Sigma

WILLIAM GUY YOUNG  
Greenville, Pa.  
NAVAL SCIENCE AND TACTICS

ROBERT ANTHONY FOYLE
Anak, President; Pi Delta Epsilon, Vice-President Student Council, Vice-President Junior Class, Bulldog Club, Alpha Tau Omega.
Juniors

CLASS OFFICERS

Daniel C. Kyker . . . . . . . . President

Robert A. Foyle . . . . . . . . Vice-President

S. R. Mallory Kennedy . . . . . . . . Secretary
LINDSAY SIMS ACUFF       Lake Wales, Fla.
CHARLES HERSHEY ADAMS         Miami, Fla.
ALVIN NEAL ADCOCK           Fortier, Ga.
ALEXANDER STEPHEN ANDERSON  Washington, Ga.
EDWARD BRUCE ARMSTRONG     Atlanta, Ga.

JOSEPH THEODORE ARONON      New Orleans, La.
PAUL ARONIN                 New York, N.Y.
RAYMOND CHARLES ASHE         Stone Mountain, Ga.
GILBERT BACHMAN             Miami, Fla.
JOHN RANSOM BAIN            Four Oaks, N.C.

GEORGE STEELE BABU          Dunedin, Fla.
PAUL ALLAN BENSON           Buffalo, N.Y.
JOHN LEE BETHUNE            Adessa, Ga.
ALEXANDER BLAIR             Mizon, Ga.
LOGAN BLECKLEY              Atlanta, Ga.

JOSEPH CALVIN BOSTON        San Antonio, Tex.
JAMES OLIVER BOWIN, Jr.     Decatur, Ga.
THOMAS CHARLES BOWERS       Holidays Cove, W. Va.
THOMAS EDGAR BOYETT         Mobile, Ala.
FLORENCE LIGHTFOOT BREEN    Atlanta, Ga.

JAMES OLIVER BRIDGES        Albany, Ga.
THOMAS LUTHER BROWN         Atlanta, Ga.
VERNON WEAVER BROWN, Jr.    Asheville, N.C.
ALEX CLARENCE BRIDGES       Greenville, Tenn.
HENRY CAMERON BURN          Charleston, S.C.

WILLIAM HIGHT BURN           Atlanta, Ga.
WILLIAM EDGAR BURNIN        Atlanta, Ga.
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN BACON     Atlanta, Ga.
GEORGE NEWTON BACON         Jacksonville, Fla.
JOHN EDWARD BACON           Sarasota, Fla.

RICHARD FRANCIS BACON      Medford, Miss.
JAMES WALTER BACON          Savannah, Ga.
GEORGE ALLEN BACON, Jr.     Coral Gables, Fla.
JAMES LEONARD BACON          Tampa, Fla.
GUY CHESTER BACON           Alabaster, Ala.

JACOB ERROLL BACON            San Jose, Costa Rica
THOMAS VIRGIL BACON            Orlando, Fla.
THOMAS HERBIE BACON             Garfield, N.J.
WALLACE HENRY CLEVELAND, Jr.   Atlanta, Ga.
STEVE GEORGE CLEVELAND, Jr.   Fort Myers, Fla.

Tech
ROBERT EARL CONFER . . . . Battle Creek, Mich.
ROBERT LEE COOLEY .. Bessemer, Ala.
SEYMOUR ALLEN CORSON Newport News, Va.
ROBERT FINLEY COWLING . Jacksonville, Fla.
Louis Bogart Crouch . Coral Gables, Fla.
George Than Cummins Augusta, Ky.
James Keith Cravens . Birmingham, Ala.
Harold Eugene Danielle Atlanta, Ga.

Robert Thomas Darby Savannah, Ga.
Jerome Keith Davidson Gracemont, Okla.
Milton William Davis Walsenburg, Colo.
Robert Thomas Davis Jr. Columbus, Ga.
William Judson Davis Stone Ridge, N. Y.

William Penn Dawson, Jr. Tampa, Fla.
Donald James Deiters Atlanta, Ga.
Don Allen Deluccia Memphis, Tenn.
Joseph K. Dellard Charleston, S. C.
Thomas Vincent Daves Athens, Ga.

Philip Harold D'Onofrio . Brooklyn, N. Y.
John LaMonte Douglas . Free, Penn.
Leroy Down Jr. Old Hickory, Tenn.
James Donald Dameron . Lexington, Ky.

Walter Breman Estes, Jr. .. Nutley, N. J.
Jack Fitzgerald . Tampa, Fl.
James Harden Fletcher . Milledge, Ga.

Jimmie Thad Freeman . Griffin, Ga.
Daniel Maurice Frenich . Jacksonville, Fla.
Irwin Albert Freish . Brooklyn, N. Y.
Junit Fulmer, Jr. . Birmingham, Ala.
William Marion Gaines . Nashville, Tenn.

Gerard Alexander Gay . Orlando, Fl.
Clay Nelson Gerard . Smithdale, Miss.
Harold Stefan Goldstein . Nashville, Tenn.
Carlos Manuel Gonzalez . San Jose, Costa Rica
Howard Peyton Green, Jr. . Danville, Va.

Juniors

Robert Finley Cowling . Jacksonville, Fla.
Louis Bogart Crouch . Coral Gables, Fla.
George Than Cummins . Augusta, Ky.
James Keith Cravens . Birmingham, Ala.
Harold Eugene Danielle . Atlanta, Ga.

Jerome Keith Davidson . Gracemont, Okla.
Milton William Davis . Walsenburg, Colo.
Robert Thomas Davis, Jr. . Columbus, Ga.
William Judson Davis . Stone Ridge, N. Y.

William Penn Dawson, Jr. . Tampa, Fla.
Donald James Deiters . Atlanta, Ga.
Don Allen Deluccia . Memphis, Tenn.

Philip Harold D'Onofrio . Brooklyn, N. Y.
John LaMonte Douglas . Free, Penn.
Leroy Down Jr. . Old Hickory, Tenn.
James Donald Dameron . Lexington, Ky.

Walter Breman Estes, Jr. . Nutley, N. J.
Jack Fitzgerald . Tampa, Fl.
James Harden Fletcher . Milledge, Ga.

Jimmie Thad Freeman . Griffin, Ga.
Daniel Maurice Frenich . Jacksonville, Fla.
Irwin Albert Freish . Brooklyn, N. Y.
Junit Fulmer, Jr. . Birmingham, Ala.
William Marion Gaines . Nashville, Tenn.

Gerard Alexander Gay . Orlando, Fl.
Clay Nelson Gerard . Smithdale, Miss.
Harold Stefan Goldstein . Nashville, Tenn.
Carlos Manuel Gonzalez . San Jose, Costa Rica
Howard Peyton Green, Jr. . Danville, Va.
WILBUR SHERMAN GROSS . . . . Kingston, N. C.
GENE G. GUNTHER . . . . . Versailles, Mo.
MARTIN LEON GURSKY . . . . Miami Beach, Fl.
JEROME RAY HADIS. . . . . . St. Paul, Minn.
JOHN GEORGE HAGGARD . . . . East Point, Ga.

WILLIAM MILTON HAMILTON . . . . Oxford, N. J.
JOHN WILSON HAYES, Jr. . . . . Asheville, N. C.
LEWIS ROY HEDGES . . . . . Girard, Ga.
JAMES MICHAEL HOFFMAN . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
WILLIAM CHARLES HOLDER . . . . Miami, Fl.

JAMES B. HOLCOMB . . . . . Erlanger, Ky.
JOHN THOMAS HOWIE . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
HARRY HARVEY HOWELL, Jr. . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
WILLIAM DOUGLAS HUDSON . . . . Clarkston, Ga.

LEWIS ROY HUH . . . . . College Park, Ga.
HARLO ARTHUR HUNTER . . . . Roseville, Cal.
JEROME JAWITZ . . . . . New York, N. Y.
DOLLY REESE JOHNSON . . . . Tampa, Fl.

EWELL CALVIN JOHNSON . . . . Tampa, Fl.
RICHARD FRANKLIN JOHNSON . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
HOWARD ALBERT JONES . . . . Miami, Fl.
LAWRENCE A. KAGAN . . . . . Kansas City, Mo.

BERT FRANK KAY . . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y.
ROBERT PHILIP KAY . . . . . Newark, N. J.
JULIAN WYLLIE KEEPER, Jr. . . . . Coral Gables, Fl.
ROBERT SANDFORD KELLEY . . . . Lawrenceville, Ga.
DONALD GEORGE KENNEDY . . . . Clearwater, Fl.

JOHN GROVER KENDRICK, Jr. . . . . Savannah, Ga.
JAMES MURCHISON KERN . . . . Atlanta, Ga.
CLIFFORD PAUL KINCAID . . . . Springfield, Mo.
HARRY NEAL KIRKMAN, Jr. . . . . Augusta, Ga.
DONALD CHARLES KRESSEN . . . . Minneola, Fl.

GEORGE YOUNG KENNELER . . . . Baltimore, Md.
EDWARD LAMBERT . . . . . Dumont, N. J.
PAUL F. LAMBERGER, Jr. . . . . College Park, Ga.
ALLEN FORREST LATTU . . . . . St. Louis, Mo.
DONALD FRANKLIN LEROY . . . . Green Bay, Wisc.
George Douglas McGhee . . . . . Tenafly, N. J.
Frederick Blake McNeeley . . . . . St. Petersburg, Fla.
Niles Victor Millsap . . . . . St. Petersburg, Fla.
James Joseph Mooney, Jr. . . . . . Savannah, Ga.
William Glenn Moore, Jr. . . . . . Jacksonville, Fla.

Charles Edward Morris . . . . . Collinwood, N. J.
George Kenneth Mos . . . . . Miami, Fla.
Mantin William Munnich . . . . . Union, N. J.
Leonard Joseph Murans . . . . . Glendale, N. Y.
Robert Louis Navak . . . . . Matunga, Ill.

William Emanuel Pavion . . . . . Brooklyn, N. Y.
William Scott Perkins . . . . . Mt. Lebanon, Penn.
Ralph Calvin Polman . . . . . Milwaukee, Wis.

Ewell H. Reed . . . . . Allentown, Ala.
Rogelio Sergio Rivas . . . . . Havana, Cuba
Ned West Richardson . . . . . Atlanta, Ga.

Juniors
ROBERT WARNER VAN LANDINGHAM . Waycross, Ga.
ERWIN MILTON VANSTRUM . West Palm Beach, Fla.
THEODORE ALVIN VOGEL . Tempe, Ariz.
EDWARD ANILE VOORHEES, JR. . Bradenton, Fla.
JOHN FRANCIS WALTON . Toms River, N. J.

JACK EDWARD WASHBURN . Picher, Okla.
ANDREW CLIFTON WATSON . Atlanta, Ga.
BENJAMIN LOUIS WEINBERG . Hapeville, Ga.
ROBERT ALTON WHITE . Waycross, Ga.

DAVID HINKLEY WILLIAMS . . Pi Kappa Alpha
ENOCHE JOSEPH WILLIAMS . . McComb, Miss.
RHONDDA SAMUEL WILLIAMS . . Cheraw, S. C.
HERBERT S. WILSON . . Pittsburgh, Penn.
CHARLES EVANS WINTON . . Aecworth, Ga.

CALHOUN WINTON . . Nashville, Tenn.
WILLIAM GRAVES WOFFORD . . Little Rock, Ark.
FREDERICK HOPPER WOODRUFF . . Chattanooga, Tenn.
JERRY KELLEY WREN . . . . Wrens, Ga.

CHIA TI YU . . . . Hankow, China

Juniors
Sophomores

CLASS OFFICERS

Theodore C. Cox . . . . . . . President

E. Calvin Johnson, Jr. . . . . Vice-President

Leonard J. Murrans . . . . . . . Secretary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. C. Collins</td>
<td>San Francisco, Cal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. B. Cronbrooks</td>
<td>Washington, D. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Cornish</td>
<td>Oak Ridge, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. Cotton, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. D. Cowley, Jr.</td>
<td>Pensacola, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. A. Crossley</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Crouch</td>
<td>Albany, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Damoli</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Daniels</td>
<td>Mobile, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. D'Anna</td>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Davis</td>
<td>Braselton, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Davis</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. A. Davis</td>
<td>Augusta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. De Diego</td>
<td>Panama Canal Zone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. U. Deisters</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. E. Dirl</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Dillingham</td>
<td>Greenville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Downs</td>
<td>Waukesha, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. Doyal, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Ducey</td>
<td>Denver, Colo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. E. Duncan</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. C. Durham</td>
<td>Union Point, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Durst</td>
<td>New York, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Edelman</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Elliot</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Emmons</td>
<td>Kodak, Ky.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Endicott</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. England</td>
<td>Nanicoke, Penn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Espy</td>
<td>Cordele, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. Estes</td>
<td>Navy Yard, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. H. Etheridge</td>
<td>Richland, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Farber</td>
<td>Brookline, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. F. Farber</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Feiss</td>
<td>Evanston, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. Fernie</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Flick</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. D. Freeman</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. Gahr</td>
<td>Coral Gables, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C. Gains</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Gainous</td>
<td>Panama City, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. J. Garner, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Gleason</td>
<td>Eau Galle, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. I. Goldberg</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. Gomez</td>
<td>Los Placitos, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Gosset</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Gunnels, Jr.</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
---|---
J. T. Hally | Albany, Ga.
W. M. Hammond | Atlanta, Ga.
N. Hawkins | Jacksonville, Fla.
G. W. Hawkins | Atlanta, Ga.
O. L. Haynes | Montgomery, Ala.
A. G. Hendley | Atlanta, Ga.
C. J. Hennin | Milledgeville, Ga.
H. R. Henry | Stockbridge, Ga.
K. B. Hill | Savannah, Ga.
G. K. Hillard | Louisville, Ky.
H. A. Hofschen | Atlanta, Ga.
A. Hollander | New York, N. Y.
A. B. Hollis, Jr. | Decatur, Ga.
H. L. Horton | Atlanta, Ga.
D. E. Houston | Miami, Fla.
M. D. Howell | Jacksonville, Fla.
J. R. Huff | Sebring, Fla.
L. M. Hunt | Sanford, Fla.
F. H. Ide | Atlanta, Ga.
E. J. Impastato | Brooklyn, N. Y.
R. O. Johnson | Whitmore, S. C.
M. B. Kahl | Waynesboro, Pa.
P. P. Kalcos | Brunswick, Ga.
C. Kalogridis | Winter Haven, Fla.
A. Katz | Baltimore, Md.
W. J. Kelly | Atlanta, Ga.
R. G. Kidd | Atlanta, Ga.
W. B. Kines | Milledgeville, Ga.
D. D. Kinnett | Macon, Ga.
H. M. Kirby | Augusta, Ga.
J. Kruger | Atlanta, Ga.
R. C. Latson | Dade City, Fla.
D. G. Lattimore | Charlotte, N. C.
C. C. Leonard | Atlanta, Ga.
H. Levy | Savannah, Ga.
C. D. Lewis | Decatur, Ga.
T. E. Lide | Greenville, S. C.
E. F. Lish | Ft. Pierce, Fla.
C. P. Lynch | Severna Park, Md.
D. W. Mader | Atlanta, Ga.
H. L. Mahl | Atlanta, Ga.
G. D. Malone | Atlanta, Ga.
F. F. Maloney | Atlanta, Ga.
A. E. Marks | Atlanta, Ga.
S. T. Martin | Griffin, Ga.

Sophomores
H. E. SULLIVAN .......................... Atlanta, Ga.
F. F. TALLEY ............................. Atlanta, Ga.
J. H. TATUM ................................ Walnut Grove, Miss.
R. W. THOMAS ............................ Atlanta, Ga.
J. E. THOMPSON ........................... Miami, Fla.

J. W. TIFT .............................. Atlanta, Ga.
R. B. TIPPETT ............................ Havana, Cuba
W. B. TOWERS ............................ Hazelhurst, Ga.
D. P. TYNDALE .......................... Atlanta, Ga.
W. M. VALENCIA .......................... San Juan, Puerto Rico

I. E. VALLEJO ............................ Havana, Cuba
J. A. VASTA .............................. Atlanta, Ga.
N. C. WALL ............................... Havana, Cuba
E. R. WALTER ............................ Cope, S. C.
J. D. WARNEIL ............................ Brunswick, Ga.

R. R. WARREN ............................ Atlanta, Ga.
T. A. WATSON ............................. Thomson, Ga.
J. T. WATTERS ............................ Bauxite, Ark.
B. WHINERY .............................. Miami, Fla.
E. B. WEINSTEIN .......................... Babylon, N. Y.

M. WEINTRAUB ............................ Brooklyn, N. Y.
D. D. WEST .............................. Jacksonville, Fla.
P. E. WESTBROOK ............................ Tucker, Ga.
L. C. WESTBROOK .......................... Atlanta, Ga.
C. B. WHITAKER ............................ Atlanta, Ga.

F. R. WILLIAMS .......................... West Point, Ga.
L. M. WINTER ............................. Montgomery, Ala.
R. S. WOOD ............................... Atlanta, Ga.
M. J. WOODS ............................. Slidell, La.
J. H. WORTMAN ............................ Hewlett, N. Y.

F. E. WRIGHT ............................. Atlanta, Ga.
C. S. YOSICK ............................ Shelby, Ohio
W. W. YOUNG ............................. Panama City, Fla.
CLASS OFFICERS

W. Joseph Kelly . . . . . . . President
Witt I. Langstaff . . . . . . . Vice-President
Russel B. Watson, Jr. . . . . . . Secretary
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. C. BOWERS</td>
<td>Salisbury, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. BOYD</td>
<td>Decatur, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. BRABANT</td>
<td>Memphis, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. BRACEWELL</td>
<td>Plant City, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. N. BRADFORD</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. BRADFORD</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. BRANCH</td>
<td>Cocoa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. BRANNEN</td>
<td>Statesboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. L. BRANNEN</td>
<td>Statesboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. F. BRANSON</td>
<td>Beaumont, Tex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. BRAWNER</td>
<td>Greenville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. X. BRENNAN</td>
<td>Newnan, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. BRENETTI</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. BREWTON</td>
<td>Stockbridge, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. N. BRIDGES</td>
<td>Kings Mountain, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. BRODNAX</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. J. BROWDER</td>
<td>Miami, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. BROWN</td>
<td>Horsens, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. BROWN</td>
<td>Marietta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. BRUCE</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. BRYAN</td>
<td>Ft. Myers, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. P. BRYANT</td>
<td>Nashville, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. C. BUSHBEY</td>
<td>Altavista, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. E. BURNS</td>
<td>Bogalusa, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. BUSH</td>
<td>Webster Groves, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. CADORIN</td>
<td>Clifton, N. J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. CALAWAY</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. G. CAMP</td>
<td>Sylvester, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Vicksburg, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. CAMPBELL</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. CARASTRO</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. CARMINE</td>
<td>Osborn Park, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. CARSON</td>
<td>Macon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. S. CHALMERS</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. F. CHAMBERS</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K. P. CHAMBLESS</td>
<td>Alamo, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. G. CHAPMAN</td>
<td>Altavista, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. R. CHEN KEE</td>
<td>Springfield, Jamaica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. CHEVES</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Z. CHRISTOPHER</td>
<td>Sharon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. R. CHIVINGTON</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. CLARKE</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. W. COFFEY</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. COHEN</td>
<td>Minter City, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. L. COHEN</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. T. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Charleston, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. COLEMAN</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. CONGER</td>
<td>Altavista, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. CONOLEY</td>
<td>Altavista, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. CONSTANTIN</td>
<td>Maricopa, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. I. COX</td>
<td>Whigham, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. CRABTREE</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. CRANKER</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. H. CRAWLEY</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. CRENshaw</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. CROUCH</td>
<td>Patuxent River, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. J. CROVETTO</td>
<td>Arabi, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S. CUMMINGS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. CURLIN</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. J. CURRIE</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. CURRIE</td>
<td>Stockton, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. W. CUSACK</td>
<td>Florence, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. D'AMICE</td>
<td>Elberton, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. DANIEL</td>
<td>St. Simons Island, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. DANIEL</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. DANIELS</td>
<td>East Point, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. DAVID</td>
<td>Galveston, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. DAVIDSON</td>
<td>Lithonia, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. S. DAVIS</td>
<td>Moultrie, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. DAVIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. B. DEADWYLER</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. DEBORDE</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. DENTY</td>
<td>Augusta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. F. DEWPORE</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. DILL</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. DILLARD</td>
<td>Calhoun, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. DOMINGUS</td>
<td>New Smyrna, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. DORO</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. F. DRESSER</td>
<td>Augusta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. S. DUGGAN</td>
<td>Moultrie, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. DUNN</td>
<td>Orlando, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. DURTHMID</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. EATON</td>
<td>Jackson, Miss.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. ELLIS</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. L. EShENBERG</td>
<td>Brooklyn, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. ELLSON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. ELOE</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. ESKENAZI</td>
<td>Miami, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. ESKEY</td>
<td>Macon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. ESTES</td>
<td>Milledge, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. P. ESTES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. ESTRADA</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. EVANS</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. H. FIELDER</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. FINCHER</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. FINCHER</td>
<td>LaGrange, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. FLOWERS</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. FORIO</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. FOUNTAIN</td>
<td>Lockport, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. FOY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. FRANCO</td>
<td>La Paz, Peru</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. R. FRANK</td>
<td>Decatur, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. FREEMAN</td>
<td>Griffin, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. FREEMAN</td>
<td>Newnan, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Freshmen**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>H. L. FRIEDMAN</td>
<td>Brunswick, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. FROST</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. E. FUGON</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. FULTON</td>
<td>Alcoa, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. GARCIA</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. GARDNER</td>
<td>Brunswick, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. R. GARRETT</td>
<td>Baton Rouge, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. O. GASKINS</td>
<td>Alapaha, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. GATHRIGHT</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. W. GAZZANIGA</td>
<td>Marlboro, Mass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEIGER, B. E.</td>
<td>McRae, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. GEORGE</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. GHOISON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. P. GIBSON</td>
<td>Jackson, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. GILLOW</td>
<td>Martinezville, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. GIESLER</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. K. GILBERT</td>
<td>Birmingham, England</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. GOLDER</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. GONZALEZ</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. GOODLOF</td>
<td>Neptune Beach, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. GOODMAN</td>
<td>Miami Beach, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. GOODE</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. GORDON</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. S. GORDON</td>
<td>Dallas, Texas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. GORDON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. GRAHAM</td>
<td>Linden, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. A. GRAHAM</td>
<td>New Orleans, La.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. GRANT</td>
<td>New York City, N. Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. GRANT</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. GREENE</td>
<td>Macon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. M. GREGORIE</td>
<td>Denmark, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. GRIMALDI</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. N. GRISETT</td>
<td>Albany, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. GROSS</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. GROSS</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. GRUBBS</td>
<td>Cedartown, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. S. GUTIERREZ</td>
<td>Havana, Cuba</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. HALLMAN</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. M. HALLMAN</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. R. HAM</td>
<td>Port Orange, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. HAMMETT</td>
<td>Morrow, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. HAMMOND</td>
<td>Palm, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. M. HANDROP</td>
<td>Pensacola, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. B. HANSAARD</td>
<td>Daytona Beach, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. HANSON</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. B. HANSON</td>
<td>Thornton, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. G. HARDY</td>
<td>Rome, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. HART</td>
<td>Tallahassee, Fl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. HARRIS</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. G. HARRIS</td>
<td>Spartanburg, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T. HARRISON</td>
<td>Sanderlinville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. HARRISON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. HARTWELL</td>
<td>Ocilla, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. C. HAWY</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. HATCHER</td>
<td>Bessemer, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. R. HATCHER</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. W. HAUDBROOK</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. HAWKINS</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B. HAWTHORNE</td>
<td>Sylvester, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. P. HEAD</td>
<td>Decatur, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. HEATH</td>
<td>Tampa, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. HECHT</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. L. HELMEY</td>
<td>Marlboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. HEMMINGWAY</td>
<td>Valdosta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. W. HENDON</td>
<td>Decatur, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. HENSON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. T. HICKS</td>
<td>Alpharetta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. O. HIGGINS</td>
<td>Bremen, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. J. HILDRETH</td>
<td>Macon, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. HILL</td>
<td>Chattanooga, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. HINES</td>
<td>Dade, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. HINTON</td>
<td>Columbus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. E. HOFFMAN</td>
<td>Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. C. HOLDEN</td>
<td>Palatka, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. T. HOLLIDAY</td>
<td>Greer, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. D. HOLLIMAN</td>
<td>Toomsboro, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. HOLLINGSWORTH</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. F. HOPKINS</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. HORNE</td>
<td>Americus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. HORSEY</td>
<td>Baltimore, Md.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. HOUSE</td>
<td>Douglasville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. G. HOWE</td>
<td>Columbia, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. HOWINGTON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. R. HUNTER</td>
<td>Americus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. O. HUNTER</td>
<td>Americus, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. M. HUNTER</td>
<td>Greeneville, S. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. L. HUNTER</td>
<td>Savannah, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. M. HUTCHINGS</td>
<td>Rome, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. HUTCHISON</td>
<td>Sarver, W. Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. HYLTON</td>
<td>Miami, Okla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C. INMAN</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. H. IVEY</td>
<td>Albany, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. D. JACKSON</td>
<td>Sanford, Fla.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. JACKSON</td>
<td>Jackson, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. K. JACKSON</td>
<td>Birmingham, Ala.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. D. JAMES</td>
<td>Cedarville, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. JAMES</td>
<td>Norfolk, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. L. JAMES</td>
<td>Eastville, Va.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. H. JENKINS</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. C. JOBE</td>
<td>Jackson, Tenn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. L. JOHNS</td>
<td>Waterloo, Iowa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. JOHNSON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. R. JOHNKON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. M. JOHNSTON</td>
<td>Atlanta, Ga.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. JOHNSTON</td>
<td>Woodstock, Ga.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Freshmen**
C. B. WHITAKER  	  Atlanta, Ga.
C. T. WHITE       	  Greenville, Ga.
F. W. WHITE       	  Atlanta, Ga.
A. M. WILKINS     	  Hattiesburg, Miss.

E. WILLIAMS       	  Grand Bay, Ala.
S. F. WILLIAMS    	  Parris Island, S. C.
T. WILLIAMS       	  Dallas, Ga.
W. M. WILLIAMS    	  Atlanta, Ga.
L. T. WILLIAMSON 	  Knoxville, Tenn.

B. C. WILLOUGHBY 	  Colquitt, Ga.
Y. K. WILSON      	  Jacksonville, Fla.
W. R. F. WILSON   	  Springfield, S. C.
E. M. WOMACK      	  Decatur, Ga.
G. J. WOMACK      	  Savannah, Ga.

W. G. WORRELL     	  Savannah, Ga.
J. R. WRATH       	  Palatine, Ill.
E. M. YAKIN       	  Mexico City, Mex.
R. L. YARBROUGH   	  East Point, Ga.
T. H. YON         	  College Park, Ga.

G. M. YOUHANS     	  Washington, D. C.
G. E. ZEVE        	  Atlanta, Ga.
R. R. ZIMMERMANN  	  Fordtown, Tenn.

Freshmen
Regardless of the tux he wears,
His highbrow tie and shoes,
Our George's eyes are lowdown for
Those most
We Work

HC1 Plus Ag NO3

"Shorks will fly."

Andy views Technical Flats.

T and Lebl.

Assembly line ... Tech style.
Election day

"Wanna' play?"

V-J Day at the Techwoods.

"My aching back."

Kappa Sigma vs. Sigma Chi.

And Play
And Study

"Who's got the wheel?"

"Anatomy by brute."

"Need some help Pop?"

"Even Green."

"Pee now, it's all over!"
And Sleep
And Dance

What's the use in gettin' sober?

Mr. and Mrs. Electro.

And the smoke flowed like wine.

You want music too!

DON'T GET THE WRONG IDEA!!

THIS WILL BE A REGULAR DANCE WITH PLENTY OF SMOOTH NUMBERS.

THE 'HIGH VOLTAGE HOP' WILL BE AT INTERMISSION ONLY.

AT THE KILOWATT BALL.

A "large charge!"
And Date

"Well possibly."

Hack and Lou.

Another wet (?) weekend.

The "forbidden fruit."

"Only the beginning."
And Drink
And Sweat

The "Windmill."

Fan Ten (or Vice Versa).

Square that Rat hut, Frosh!

July in November.
We got Georgia's Coffin.

"Harry Gilmer" Smith.

Prattin' through Georgia.

Ball session.

And Joke
And Drill

N. R. O.'s parade on Grant Field.

The "colors."

Take a strict muster!

"Yes, sir!"

Someone never gets the word.
"The aviation kids."

Full dress parade.

A pair of dences.

Civilian brass.

And March
Who's Who On The

DR. D. M. SMITH
"Most popular Prof"

BOB HORNICK
"Biggest bull-shooter"

EDDIE DAVID
"Senior most likely to succeed"

PAUL DUKE
"Most handsome"
GEORGE HILLS
"Best all around"

LOU PAVLIS
"Wittiest"

BILL KLINKE
"Biggest politician"

JEAN BULLARD
"Most Curvacious Secretary"
"The Wrecks"

Note the coat-of-arms on the door.
The Chi Phi's on the line.

Everything from soup to nuts.
Homecoming

The KA's "level" Georgia.

That's Grant Field in the background.

"To Hell With Georgia" only a first for Sigma Chi.
It's plain to see if you will let
Your eyes but slightly vary,
The fellow on the right portrays
The old
Navy

Commander H. F. Holmshaw

Captain Robert Site
OFFICERS ATTACHED TO THIS UNIT SINCE 1 MARCH 1945

Hottchere, M. M., Lieut.  
Schmiert, J. J., Lt. (jg)  
Hassell, R. L., Lieut.  
Harron, R. E., Lieut.  
Masonkin, E., Lieut.  
Hammond, F. P., Lt. (jg)  
Weisser, N., Lt. (jg)  
Smith, J. G., Comdr.

SUZELLE, R. A., Lieut.  
HOBBERSTON, D. E., Capt.  
USMC  
GATCHER, S. S., Lieut.  
Baker, A. M., Lieut.  
Bond, R. E., Lieut.  
HUMPHREY, H. F., Comdr.  
Smith, Hoke, Lieut.  
Gray, F. H., Lt. Comdr.

GROETHA, A. H., Lieut.  
PETT, S. B., Lieut.  
CROUGHT, T. L., Lieut.  
SLANT, H. P., Lt. (jg)  
HACKNEY, E. J., Lt. (jg)  
BROWZ, J. F., Lieut.  
KRAYT, J. W., Lt.  
STEFFLIN, W. J., Lieut.  
VOORHEESE, L. E. (Lt. jg)  
YOUNG, W. M. (Lt. jg)

ENLISTED PERSONNEL ATTACHED TO THIS UNIT SINCE 1 MARCH 1944

R. O. T. C.  
ROBBERS, FLOYD C., CQM  
SMITH, MARKET E., Y2c  
BRASSY, JAMES TROY, SM1c  
CHAMBERS, HENRY R., CQM  
CLAYTON, JAMES R., CQM  
FERRILL, E., CSp  
HOWARD, TROY A., CSK  
KINSELL, EDWARD H., CBM  
LONG, CLAIRE O., GM2c  
RHODES, THOMAS H., CSp

RUMBAUGH, JOHN A., CSK  
NISS, JAMES H., Jr., CYS  
MADDOX, PAUL D., GM3c  
MARACUM, HUBERT J., GM1c  
TOMASSON, DANIEL P., Y1c  
AHNS, MARY IMogene, SK1c  
BATTEN, DOMITRIE ANN  
FAMBRO, FRANKLIN BRICE, PM1c  
HORNE, W. W., CSp(A)

GROETHA, HAROLD S., SK1c  
HURST, CARRIE E., Spmc  
LILLY, LAURA BRAUN, Y1c  
MICHIEL, COTY A., SK2c  
PAUL, JOSEPH G., Spmc  
DARBY, CHARLES E., Spmc  
SIDEBERG, ROSELLA JUDITH, Y2c  
SMITH, DAVID F., PM1c  
WEISS, WILLIAM A., CPBM  
WARING, HARRY W., PM1c  
ANDERS, JAMES RAYMOND, CSp  
EAST, LYLE O., Sk1c

JOEL, JUNE WELLS, Y2c  
MATTHEWS, PAUL O., CSp  
PARK, JAMES ROBERT, CSp  
BAILEY, CORWIN W., CPBM  
DUNGEY, HELEN, Y1c  
HARRIS, LOU "G," PM1c  
JOHNSON, MARGARET CADDELL, SK1c  
PETITTE, ADAMS C., CSp  
SHOPE, FRANK JR., PM1c  
THOMAS, CLAUDE F., Spmc  
TIPPS, CHARLES B., CSp

Bottom row, left to right: R. Ewing, Nace, C. Miller, Finley, Smith, W. Perry
Second row: Clayton, Casey, Toomey, Luckadoo, Waldro, Magoon
Third row: Nevin, Rush, Glick, Norbeck, Axinn
Fourth row: Rone, Smith, Turner, Farkes
REGIMENTAL COMMANDERS

Dutton
Collins
Gettins

"Floor deck" on route.

"Not, did you deep in those whites?"

U. S. Naval Armory.
Army

Lt. Colonel Little

Captain Ryker

Lt. Willison
ARMY ADMINISTRATION

BIRD LITTLE, Lt. Col. . . . . . . . . . . . . . PMS&T

TRUMAN C. RYKER, Capt. . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant PMS&T

GUY K. WILLISON, 1st Lt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant PMS&T

HERBERT L. ELLIS, M-Sgt. . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Instructor

BERNARD W. BOATENREITER, T-Sgt. . . . . . Assistant Instructor

FERD F. DOWIS, Jr. Sgt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assistant Instructor
"Pass in review."

The colors on parade.

"Parade Rest."
I think it would be quite discreet
To leave George to his "duties"
Of keeping up the harem while
We look at
Gentlemen:

When confronted with your collection of pulchritude and told to select the top ten, frankly, I was baffled. Selecting ten from this group took me quite a while as there were so many delectable girls.

After narrowing down the group by selecting the photos with phone numbers on the back (these I have placed in my files), I procured my outside calipers and took stock.

Here are my final selections and I hope you are pleased with my taste in women. I feel, however, that a much quicker selection could have been made if full length photos had been submitted.

Sincerely yours,

[Signature]
MISS BARBARA CRONK
Atlanta, Georgia

MISS CATHERINE DASHER
Macon, Georgia
MISS SARAH ANNE DAVIS
Jacksonville, Florida

MISS MARY ANN METZGER
Memphis, Tennessee
MISS MYRTIS JENTZEN
Atlanta, Georgia

MISS LOIS TRIMBLE
St. Petersburg, Florida
MISS BETTY MEDFORD
Marietta, Georgia

MISS ERWIN HUSSEY
Memphis, Tennessee
MISS JOSIE KELAN
Atlanta, Georgia

MISS BETTY JO JOHNS
Atlanta, Georgia
Miss Frances Jo Pattillo
for
Eddie David

Miss Carroll Russell
for
Jack Wilson

Miss Virginia Battle
for
Sam Gibson
MISS YGONDINE WALKER
for
Joe Pettyjohn

MISS KATHARINE O'CALLAGHAN
for
Earle Holliday

MISS DOTTIE TRIMBLE
for
Niles Millsap
MISS MARY ANN METZGER
for
Bill Klinke

MISS IOLA SAMMONS
for
Dan Kyker

MISS SARAH ANNE DAVIS
for
George Hills
MISS AILLENÉ MINOR
for
John Kennedy

MISS JEANNE ATTERBURY
for
Bobby Foyle

MISS PATSY PARRISH
for
Hoyt Whelchel
Though of the loyal Alpha Sigs
Is all he ever speaks,
Old George broke down to introduce
The rest of the
The Interfraternity Council is the governing board for all fraternities on the campus. Composed of two representatives from every national fraternity at Tech, under the general supervision of Dean Floyd Field, the Council imposes the general house rules, rushing rules, and pledge and membership regulations for all fraternities. Each semester the Council sponsors a dance for which some of the most popular bands in the country are secured. These dances are always the big event of the semester and are looked forward to by all.
OFFICERS

Spring Term

R. L. AUSTIN ........................................ President
W. H. WALTON ........................................ Vice-President
B. D. SMITH ............................................ Secretary
M. H. FURCHGOTT ..................................... Treasurer

Summer Term

B. D. SMITH ........................................ President
C. H. GRIFFIN ......................................... Vice-President
W. W. COONS .......................................... Secretary
J. E. HOLLIDAY ........................................ Treasurer

Fall Term

H. A. HALBORN ......................................... President
R. L. BAILEY ........................................... Vice-President
K. G. PICH ............................................ Secretary
K. S. COHEN ........................................... Treasurer

MEMBERS

Alpha Tau Omega
B. D. SMITH
R. C. HOUSTOUN
E. C. JOHNSON

Beta Theta Pi
P. A. THOMAS
R. L. BAILEY

Chi Phi
P. A. DUKE
R. T. DAVIE
W. F. HOGER

Delta Sigma Phi
R. L. NITAK
M. F. JUNCO

Delta Tau Delta
G. M. COLEMAN
N. C. TONSTA

Kappa Alpha
H. A. HOLCOMB
W. B. KLEIN

Kappa Sigma
D. C. KYLER
E. O. LIKENS
J. K. WALT

Lambda Chi Alpha
R. E. GRUHL
G. B. PARSONS

Phi Delta Theta
W. W. COONS
G. B. HILLS
G. C. CHESNUT

Phi Epsilon Pi
E. E. DAVIE
M. S. KAHN

Pia Gamma Delta
J. E. ADERHOLD
J. R. ARNOLD
E. M. HOODINGER
B. W. WILLIAMS

Pi Kappa Sigma
RAUL GUTIERREZ
H. L. HORTON

Pi Kappa Alpha
W. T. STEPHENS
Q. B. SAMMIS

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
C. H. GRIFFIN
G. B. WILSON
W. J. KELLY

Sigma Chi
J. O. PAINE
S. T. TINLEY
J. M. HANS

Sigma Nu
J. E. HOLLIDAY
OSWALD NEWELL
R. A. WHITE

Sigma Phi Epsilon
R. H. STEPHENS
W. L. JERNIGAN
R. H. LAMAN
C. N. O'NEAL

Theta Chi
W. C. RICE
D. F. BLACK
Alpha Tau Omega, the first Greek-letter fraternity organized after the Civil War, was founded at Richmond, Virginia, on September 11, 1865. Since that date the small group at V. M. I. has grown to be one of the great national fraternities, boasting a membership of 50,000 with ninety-five active chapters.

The Beta Iota chapter was the first social fraternity on the Tech campus, having been granted its charter before the school opened on September 18, 1888. At present it occupies a large and beautifully landscaped house on fraternity row. Conversion to pre-war standards has at last become a reality, with the reopening of the dining-room and return of many brothers from the service. The present membership is upholding Alpha Tau Omega's high place in campus leadership and activities, having a large number of members in the various campus honorary organizations.

House parties at Camp Rutledge, Founders Day Banquet, numerous hayrides, "tacky" parties, and house dances give the chapter a very active social year. Hard study keeps up the scholastic standing; while intramural sports supply the recreation. All these activities combine to give the fellows a well rounded college life.
Beta Theta Pi, now in its 106th year of continuous existence as a national social fraternity, was founded at Miami University in 1839, as one of the famous Miami Triad. It now has ninety chapters, including several in Canada, with a membership of more than fifty-five thousand. The local chapter, Gamma Eta, was installed at Tech in 1917, and its members have been well represented in campus organizations and activities.

Now that the fraternity is again on a peacetime basis, many of the traditional social functions are being revived. Among these is the annual Beta Kid Party that was formerly the social highlight of the year.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring Term</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N. V. MILLSAP</td>
<td>C. K. ALLEN</td>
<td>R. L. BAILEY</td>
<td>N. H. BELLOCCHI</td>
<td>R. D. DAVIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. A. THOMAS</td>
<td>C. M. ANDERSON</td>
<td>R. C. ATCHELY</td>
<td>W. L. BENSON</td>
<td>C. K. ALLEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. M. HAMILTON</td>
<td>R. L. BAILEY</td>
<td>J. O. BRESSON</td>
<td>N. H. BELLOCCHI</td>
<td>C. M. ANDERSON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer Term</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>W. M. HAMILTON</td>
<td>R. L. BAILEY</td>
<td>I. N. BURNE</td>
<td>W. M. HAMILTON</td>
<td>W. M. HAMILTON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall Term</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MEMBERS**

- R. D. DOMINGUS
- J. T. ENGLAND
- E. C. FOLLETT
- G. G. GALE
- R. G. GARCIA
- J. S. GOULDER
- L. A. GORDON
- I. M. GREGORIE
- J. L. HALLMAN
- W. M. HAMILTON
- C. HOLCOMBE
- W. G. HODGDA
- C. V. HOLLOW
- G. E. JONES
- B. F. KING
- W. B. LIVINGSTON
- C. F. LYNCH
- J. D. MAYO
- P. A. THOMAS
- G. A. TRIGAUX
- A. T. TRIMBLE
- R. A. WATTENBARGER
- A. C. WIGGIN

*Top: The Beta house hasn’t floated away yet; “Operator” Millsap in action. Bottom: That winning back- field combination; Buck gets two with one clip.*
Chi Phi, the oldest national college fraternity, was founded at Princeton University, December 24, 1824. The Omega chapter was established at Georgia Tech in 1904, and was the first fraternity on the campus to own its own house.

Since the end of the war, Chi Phi has been rapidly returning to a peace time basis. Several traditional tea dances were held this year, in addition to outings and house parties.

As usual, the fraternity was well represented in intercollegiate sports. The good brothers held important positions in football, basketball, and track, as well as in a field of minor sports.

With the addition of new brothers and the return of some old ones from the armed forces, we look forward to a successful future.

MEMBERS

Chi Phi, the oldest national college fraternity, was founded at Princeton University, December 24, 1824. The Omega chapter was established at Georgia Tech in 1904, and was the first fraternity on the campus to own its own house.

Since the end of the war, Chi Phi has been rapidly returning to a peace time basis. Several traditional tea dances were held this year, in addition to outings and house parties.

As usual, the fraternity was well represented in intercollegiate sports. The good brothers held important positions in football, basketball, and track, as well as in a field of minor sports.

With the addition of new brothers and the return of some old ones from the armed forces, we look forward to a successful future.

MEMBERS

H. J. Aiken
A. S. Anderson
W. W. Anderson
G. Bowen
J. L. Bowen
J. C. Bowen
B. Brown
C. Brown
W. E. Busbin
T. F. Chambers
W. D. Clark
I. M. Clarkson
R. E. Conlee
C. J. Couch
T. E. Cowart
H. J. Daniel
R. T. Davis
M. H. Doig
R. Dodge
T. L. Dryman
P. A. Dubois
J. M. Ellis
K. L. Ellis
C. H. Eldson
J. T. Fulwiler
W. B. George
A. G. Girdon
J. R. Gibbs
J. D. Gould
J. W. Grant
R. A. Harris
J. C. Howington
W. E. Hugger
S. C. Isman
A. Jennings
R. R. Johnson
D. M. Kennedy
W. E. Langstaff


V. L. Legraw
W. E. Liles
C. H. Locket"
OFFICERS

**Spring Term**

- T. L. Dryman . . . . President
- W. S. Pottenger . . . . Vice-President
- R. A. Harris . . . . Secretary
- J. L. Richardson . . . . Treasurer

**Summer Term**

- T. E. Schneideir . . . . President
- W. S. Pottenger . . . . Vice-President
- R. T. Davis . . . . Secretary
- W. E. Huger . . . . Treasurer

**Fall Term**

- W. E. Huger . . . . President
- T. C. Curtner . . . . Vice-President
- R. T. Davis . . . . Secretary
- W. E. Bodine . . . . Treasurer

Top row, left to right: Johnson and Ellis; "The Wreck"; Huger and the boys; Bottom Row: Barz, Paul, and Bobby; Banqueting cubbees.
The Alpha Gamma chapter of Delta Sigma Phi fraternity was founded on the Tech campus in 1920. First known as the "Soldiers Club" because it was founded by men returning from World War I, it soon petitioned and became a chapter of the nationally known fraternity. Now that World War II is in its final stages and the Tech men are starting to return to further their education, fraternity life has begun to pick up again in its old tempo.

Delta Sigma Phi has been known for its strong Alumni Association that backs it. Though most of the Delta Sig's are in the service, the fraternity has been under the expert guidance of John E. Rogan and Robert Novak, both of whom have been a powerful force in the relationship of the fraternity on the campus.

With this background the Delta Sig's will stand prominently in the post-war plan for Tech.

MEMBERS

G. Albertson        J. L. Markwalter
P. Barquin          R. L. Novak
G. Bracwell         R. B. Ormbsky
G. A. Haines        J. E. Rogan
C. Holden           J. H. Stempel
M. Junco            W. C. Stempel
P. Kalcos           P. Teel
L. Mandola          L. Vallejo

FIRST ROW, left to right: Haines, Holden, Junco, Mandola. . . . SECOND ROW: Markwalter, Novak, Ormsby, Rogan.
. . . THIRD ROW: Stempel, J., Stempel, W., Teel, Vallejo.
OFFICERS

Spring Term
J. E. Rogan . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
G. A. Haines . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
R. L. Novak . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
R. B. Ormsby . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Summer Term
W. C. Stemple . . . . . . . . . . . . President
R. L. Novak . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
M. Junco . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Fall Term
R. L. Novak . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
L. Mandiola . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
M. Junco . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

His mother's gift to the women.

'tis here we dwell.
Delta Tau Delta fraternity was founded in 1859, at Bethany College, West Virginia, and now has seventy-six active chapters with a total membership of over thirty-six thousand men. Delta Tau Delta is not confined to any particular section of the country, but is well divided throughout the United States and Canada. Gamma Psi Chapter was organized at Georgia Tech in 1921 and has since grown to be one of the strongest chapters in the fraternity.

With the end of the war, the chapter has again resumed its former size, with a good representation of civilian members, including returned veterans, to balance the Navy students who have held the majority for the past year.

Many enjoyable functions have been held during the year, including both house dances and outdoor picnics and hayrides.

Members

W. H. Anderson
W. C. Bailey
D. D. Boone
J. J. Boyce
H. C. Bradford
D. W. Bradford
W. J. Brantly
J. O. Brooks
R. R. Bridges
C. K. Chivington
C. L. Christian
F. H. Cloud
J. Cochran
G. M. Coleman
J. M. Crawford
W. M. Crawford
D. W. Cusack
D. D. Dobbins
E. D. Dougherty
E. K. Fehren
C. C. Fears
J. E. Fbert
E. B. Fowler
S. C. Gaines
C. C. Gardner
W. T. Greene
D. M. Handrop
W. A. Hardy
G. R. Harris
R. S. Harrower
C. J. Hullingor
H. JAY

W. J. Kruger
R. C. Laymon
E. F. Lee
J. E. Love
E. L. McBride
G. D. McGhee
P. T. McMahon
H. R. Miller
E. J. Minton
A. B. Nunez
H. A. Pierce
W. H. Player
G. W. Roark
H. E. Reddy
R. Reel
N. W. Richardson
W. K. Roberson
S. A. Roon
F. D. Scanlon
E. C. Sett
G. K. Shaw
S. S. Simpson
W. H. Smith
C. E. Smith
W. S. Smith
J. A. Smith
W. F. Stephens
N. C. Turner
J. V. Vander Sande
B. C. Wallace
E. R. Walter

OFFICERS

Spring Term
S. S. Simpson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
G. M. Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
G. W. Raine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
W. H. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Summer Term
G. M. Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
N. C. Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
G. W. Raine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
W. H. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Fall Term
G. M. Coleman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
N. C. Turner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
G. W. Raine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
J. F. Fiske . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Top Row: "A boating we will go." Rear view.

Bottom Row: The Del's living room plus trophies. Which one's the stage? It's a nice trick if you can do it.
The Kappa Alpha order was founded at Washington and Lee University on December 21, 1865, and has since grown to be one of the seven largest fraternities in the country. It is a southern fraternity, with 67 chapters, all below the Mason-Dixon line. Kappa Alpha was one of the first fraternities on the Tech campus, Alpha Sigma chapter being chartered in October, 1899.

Kappa Alpha has always been active in extra-curricular activities, and during the past year has been represented by Hugh Holborn, president of the Interfraternity Council, and the Chapter; Bill Klinke, president of Anak and the Student Council; Hoyt Whelchel, editor of the Technique; its members also hold positions in O. D. K., the Bulldog Club, and the Rambling Wrecks, as well as participating in many other athletic and campus activities. K. A. loses by graduation many outstanding seniors— including Bill Klinke, Hoyt Whelchel, Ross Oliver, Louis Figh, John Slaughter, Mallory Kennedy, Hugh Holborn, Herman Armstrong, Buddy Flock, Bill Donahue, Glynn Nordyke, Joe Mitchel, Howdy Thurman, Aubrey Bissett, and Council Tucker. With many brothers returning from the service and several successful rush weeks behind us, K. A. has promises of a very good year.
Members

J. E. Alexander
R. U. Alexander
A. N. Adcock
H. H. Armstrong
A. L. Austin
C. P. Bailey
W. H. Boss
J. C. Bell
A. J. Bassett
J. Bellamy
D. Brandon
H. L. Brotherton
W. H. Burns
E. P. Bunce
H. P. Burt
D. Butler
F. Butler
M. J. Camp
J. C. Campbell
F. S. Chalmers
J. B. Churchulem
I. W. Conger
J. Conover
P. Cook
J. G. Coopland
R. Z. Cornwell
R. Crab
J. E. Davis
W. A. Dixon
D. T. Evans
L. H. Fitch
W. Flatt
J. B. Flock

F. R. Alexander
A. N. Adcock
H. H. Armstrong
A. L. Austin
C. P. Bailey
W. H. Boss
J. C. Bell
A. J. Bassett
J. Bellamy
D. Brandon
H. L. Brotherton
W. H. Burns
E. P. Bunce
H. P. Burt
D. Butler
F. Butler
M. J. Camp
J. C. Campbell
F. S. Chalmers
J. B. Churchulem
I. W. Conger
J. Conover
P. Cook
J. G. Coopland
R. Z. Cornwell
R. Crab
J. E. Davis
W. A. Dixon
D. T. Evans
L. H. Fitch
W. Flatt
J. B. Flock

K. Mosegrave
B. Motiers
E. Nelson
P. Nelson
C. B. Newton
D. Nimocks
J. Nolan
G. R. Nordyke
J. R. Oliver
J. B. Pace
J. Page
V. L. Perkings
D. D. Power
A. C. Reid
L. H. Rodgeras
R. Roton
C. Schneider
H. Schomberg
J. Scott
J. Slaughter
R. Sherman
B. E. Stimson
H. W. Studdins
P. Tailey
J. A. Taylor
L. H. Thirman
R. B. Thoery
C. A. Tucker
C. Walker
A. Walters
H. H. Whelen
C. B. Young
F. F. Zimmerman

Top row: President Holburn with pick; The morning after....
Bottom row: Home work; Making the bar.
The Kappa Sigma fraternity, founded in 1869 at the University of Virginia, now comprises 113 chapters in all but one of the forty-eight states. At Tech the Alpha Tau chapter has been fortunate to have among its members transfers from Cornell University, Miami University, Carnegie Tech, Alabama, Mississippi State, Vanderbilt, Auburn and Mercer. These transfers have added a great deal to the present strength of the Kappa Sigma chapter on the Tech campus. We are proud of our record in Tech activities with Kappa Sigs in Anak, Bulldog Club, Tau Beta Pi, Student Council, Omicron Delta Kappa, class officers, and presidents of the Debating and Architectural Societies.

MEMBERS


**OFFICERS**

**Spring Term**

- W. S. Perkins ............... President
- J. P. Lichty ............... Vice-President
- H. W. Gettings ............... Secretary
- W. J. Wren ............... Treasurer

**Summer Term**

- H. W. Gettings ............... President
- D. C. Kyker ............... Vice-President
- J. K. Wren ............... Secretary
- W. J. Wren ............... Treasurer

**Fall Term**

- H. W. Gettings ............... President
- R. P. Colmer ............... Vice-President
- E. Likens ............... Secretary
- J. E. Ashley ............... Treasurer
- John E. Ashley ............... Treasurer

*Top row, left to right: Who wants to hear the music, any way? . . . "Wanna buy an apple?" . . . The Kappa Sig wreck . . . Bottom row: Gettings pulls his rate on Stollings . . . Brandon's the dummy.*
The international fraternity of Lambda Chi Alpha was founded in 1909 at Boston University and is now one of the largest social fraternities. The Beta Kappa Chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha is the youngest social fraternity on the Tech campus. It was established October 6, 1942, after achieving an enviable record during its thirteen year affiliation with Beta Kappa.

Many Lambda Chis are still in the service, but the discharge button is becoming a familiar emblem around the Lambda Chi house, and the once familiar navy uniform is rapidly disappearing.

Lambda Chi has enjoyed a very active social year, which was highlighted on September 29 by the annual formal at the Georgian Terrace Hotel. The climax of the evening came with the crowning of Miss Irma Hathcock as the sweetheart for the ensuing year.

The international fraternity of Lambda Chi Alpha was founded in 1909 at Boston University and is now one of the largest social fraternities. The Beta Kappa Chapter of Lambda Chi Alpha is the youngest social fraternity on the Tech campus. It was established October 6, 1942, after achieving an enviable record during its thirteen year affiliation with Beta Kappa.

Many Lambda Chis are still in the service, but the discharge button is becoming a familiar emblem around the Lambda Chi house, and the once familiar navy uniform is rapidly disappearing.

Lambda Chi has enjoyed a very active social year, which was highlighted on September 29 by the annual formal at the Georgian Terrace Hotel. The climax of the evening came with the crowning of Miss Irma Hathcock as the sweetheart for the ensuing year.

MEMBERS

C. H. ADAMS                      D. KENNEDY
B. H. ANDERSON                   G. A. KERBAUGH
T. A. AUSTIN                     C. KINZLE
W. B. BACON                      W. KNIGHT
R. W. BEARDEN                    F. B. KOPPING
W. E. BELL                       J. G. MAHONY
T. W. BECKMAN                    J. C. MATHESON
I. BROWN                         D. E. MCCOOL
W. J. BROWN                      D. E. MOORE
J. W. CARTER                     W. G. MOORE
J. L. CHALMERS                   W. OZANNE
J. COX                           G. B. PARSONS
T. COX                           H. PETMAN
W. T. DORSE                      J. A. POWELL
R. EDWARDS                       P. A. RICHARDS
H. E. EICHEL                     W. C. RIDDLE
D. M. FRENCH                     E. SALL
C. G. GRAYDON                    W. D. SCHAFF
W. G. GRIGGIS                    P. L. SCHAFF
W. A. GREENING                   W. M. TAYLOR
R. T. GUILD                      C. THOMAS
E. B. HARWELL                    T. A. TRAVIS
J. W. HAYES                      E. M. VANVES
H. S. HENRY                      E. A. VOORHEES
L. O. HUNTER                     B. WEINBERG
R. O. INGELST                    A. L. WILLIAMS
J. JACKSON                       W. G. WOFFORD
J. JOHNSON                       M. W. WOODS
J. J. JONES                      P. WRIGHT
C. KALOGREAS

Chi Alpha

Officers

Spring Term
R. L. GUELL . . . . . . . President
D. J. McCool . . . . . . . Vice-President
W. A. Granberry . . . . . Secretary
W. J. Brown . . . . . . . Treasurer

Summer Term
G. B. Parsons . . . . . . . President
P. H. Richards . . . . . . . Vice-President
W. G. Wofford . . . . . . . Secretary
W. J. Brown . . . . . . . Treasurer

Fall Term
D. M. Funch . . . . . . . President
B. H. Anderson . . . . . . . Vice-President
W. G. Wofford . . . . . . . Secretary
W. C. Riddell . . . . . . . Treasurer

Top row, left to right: Bernie broad jumps. . . . "Who turned on that light?" . . . Miss Irma Hathcock, Sweetheart at Lambda Chi Alpha. . . Bottom row: You can do better than that, D. J. . . Officers and dates at the formal.
The Phi Delta Theta Fraternity was founded in 1848 at Miami University in Oxford, Ohio. Since that time her membership has grown to over 60,000 men in 106 chapters located in the United States and Canada. The Georgia Tech Chapter, Georgia Delta, was established in 1902.

Since the fire last year, which destroyed our trophies, we won three I. F. C. intramural trophies that now proudly adorn our library shelves. Besides the field of sports we have also continued to hold our own in other extra-curricular activities. We have been well represented in ANAK, the student council, O. D. K., the Bulldog Club, the Rambling Wrecks, and Tau Beta Pi.

The Phi Delta Theta house party for each I. F. C. Dance has become one of the most looked-forward-to parties of the semester—not to mention the unsurpassed Phi Delta Theta Bowery Ball.

With the return of so many of the old brothers and pledges, our chapter is coming ever closer to pre-war strength, and our future seems bright and promising.
Phi Epsilon Pi was founded on November 23, 1904, at the college of the City of New York; and Xi chapter here at Tech was established January 15, 1916. Always leading among activities, Xi chapter has remained active throughout the war.

With the termination of the war, the chapter has regained its pre-war status. Joe Moas and Seymore Raskin have returned to complete their studies after being away from Tech for several years while serving with our armed forces. Parties and football games have highlighted the post war semester.

Our returning Superior Eddie David was one of the outstanding men on the campus, having attained the highest scholastic average in Tech history, receiving the Phi Kappa Phi scholarship award, and being a member of ANAK.

Top row: Great times indeed... Imagine that, no way!... Bottom row: Phi Eps in hay... All dressed up and no place to go.

MEMBERS

I. H. Buchalter
M. S. Cain
E. F. David
D. A. Delugach
I. A. Evans
M. A. Fuchstott
A. J. Goldbug
M. Goodman
W. S. Gross
R. G. Hecht
I. A. Kahn
A. Klein
G. Klein
D. Leventhal
H. Levy
J. M. Maas
S. Raskin
A. F. Revson
S. L. Rosenzweig
J. E. Rubel
S. L. Schloss
M. S. Sheroff
S. W. Sobel
D. B. Streinau
M. S. Steinberg
S. R. Walker
B. Warshaw
I. M. Winter
G. E. Zevie
Phi Gamma Delta was founded in 1848 at Canonsburg, Pa. It now includes seventy-four active chapters at leading educational institutions, with a total membership of over 38,000.

The Gamma Tau chapter was installed at Tech in 1926 when Gamma Tau Delta, a strong, local fraternity was granted a charter in Phi Gamma Delta.

"Fijis" are well represented in the ranks of leading campus figures. Well known are: Ed Holtsinger, Dean Gaines, Billy Williams, Jack Peek, Mal Stamper, Luke Bowen, "Boots" O'Kelly, Bobby Blake, Howie Cossett—varsity members of the 1945 edition of the Yellow Jackets; Alex Schwaiko, Byron Borup, Paul Benson—"B" team members; Johnny Eustis—track and swimming teams; Rick George—wrestling team. Bulldog Club and other campus organizations also have as members Phi Gamma Delta brothers.

A full social calendar was highlighted by a pig dinner at the Henry Grady Hotel with alumni and brother chapter members attending.

Phi Gamma Delta lost prominent members at the end of the summer and fall terms, but a return of numerous veteran "Fijis" has promised the forthcoming year to be a most successful one.
J. B. Abbott
J. E. Adolph
R. S. Anderson
K. A. Benson
R. Blake
R. L. Boreup
J. C. Boston
J. L. Bowen
A. C. Broyles
J. Collins
O. H. Darling
J. E. Eustis
J. H. Fletcher
H. D. Gaines
R. C. George
A. H. Gossett
E. M. Holtsinger
C. H. Jones
H. M. Marshall
T. Norwood
C. S. O'Kelly
H. W. Ormand
J. W. Peck
E. H. Reid
R. A. Shewey
A. S. Shewery
M. T. Stamper
J. G. Stanley
C. S. Swift
T. W. Troy
B. W. Williams

OFFICERS

Spring Term
J. G. Stanley
W. W. Ormand
J. B. Abbott
President
Vice-President
Treasurer

Summer Term
J. G. Stanley
J. L. Bowen
J. C. Boston
President
Secretary
Treasurer

Fall Term
E. M. Holtsinger
J. H. Fletcher
J. C. Boston
President
Secretary
Treasurer

Top row: "Watch the birdie..."
Holtsinger and Peck, half the backfield...
Bottom: Is everybody happy?
On October 19, 1850, Phi Kappa Sigma, national social fraternity, was founded at the University of Pennsylvania.

Alpha Nu Chapter was founded at Georgia Tech in January of 1904 as the twenty-fourth chapter. This chapter became the first one on the Tech campus to obtain its own house.

In keeping with the conservative expansion policy of the fraternity, only forty chapters have been established—located throughout the United States. In addition, the roll of Alpha Nu Chapter has been limited to no more than thirty members.

In spite of this relatively small group, Phi Kaps have always furnished a large part of the leadership on the Tech campus.
MEMBERS

N. Ackerman
S. Blackburn
N. Bridges
T. U. Burke
J. L. Fain
H. P. Green
R. Gutierrez
P. D. Hall
C. Henning
F. L. Horton
P. A. Johnson
D. F. LeRoy
J. V. Miner
W. M. Nieznay
L. L. Parker
M. Rascoe
F. Rice
A. Rowe
E. D. Shackelford
C. Simms
R. H. Still
W. Taylor
R. J. Wyatt

Top, left to right: Gutierrez, the graduate. . . . Ready for a big week-end. . . . Bottom: "Now, here's how its done." . . . Loading up for a hayride.
Founded at the University of Virginia in 1868, Pi Kappa Alpha has since then expanded nationally until the chapters number over eighty. Alpha Delta Chapter was installed at Tech in 1904, and has since been taking an active part in all campus activities.

For the inhabitants of the "Pike" house, the social side of life has been varied, with the usual parties and dances, the house parties at Rutledge and Rockaway, the Christmas Party, the annual Pi KA Possum Hunt, and the revival of the well-remembered Black and White Ball.

In spite of wartime conditions, the chapter remained active throughout the conflict. With many new pledges, and the return of many of the brothers who left the campus to fight, Alpha Delta has expanded to full strength, and looks to the future with confidence.
On December 10, 1904, in Charleston, South Carolina, a small but earnest group of collegians gathered together with the intent of the birth of Pi Kappa Phi. Since then the fraternity has developed into a national organization composed of thirty-one chapters.

Iota chapter of Pi Kappa Phi was one of the first of these chapters to be organized. It was established in 1913, making it one of the oldest fraternities on the Tech campus.

This past year Iota chapter was strengthened by the addition of returning veterans. These fighting Pi Kaps include Ed Linogran, "Cabbage Mouth" McLaughlin, Ray Bush, Lemmie Henry, and Jimmy Daniel. Several outstanding seniors who were leaders in Tech's extra-curricular activities left Iota chapter this past February. The loss of Ken Picha, Ken Johnson, Ed Lindgren, Joe Kuhlman, and Bob Reid was felt deeply by the chapter.
OFFICERS

Spring Term

K. G. Pecha . . . . . . . . . . . . President
K. E. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer
W. A. Pryor . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary

Summer Term

N. H. Kuhiman . . . . . . . . . . . . President
K. G. Pecha . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer
H. W. McWhorter . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary

Fall Term

K. E. Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . President
K. G. Pecha . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer
R. E. Gerin . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary

Top row: Two Bronze Brutus...Severomen? Well, that's what the sign says...Bottom row: Bob Reid plus date...A touching scene.
Founded at the University of Alabama on March 9, 1856, S. A. E. has grown and expanded until there are now 114 chapters and a total membership of over 60,000. The Georgia Phi chapter was the second national fraternity installed at Tech, being given its charter on March 8, 1890. Some of the outstanding members of this chapter are Clayton Griffin—ANAK, Interfraternity Council Vice-President, and President of the Bulldog Club; Jack Wilson—ANAK, Interfraternity and Student Council, Rambling Reeks, and Editor of the BLUE PRINT; T. B. Starnes—Yellow Jacket and Bulldog Clubs, Rambling Reeks, Student Council, and President of A. S. C. E.; Joe Kelly—President of the Freshman Class and varsity football; and "Buck" Doyal and George Barron, who are members of the varsity football team.

Among the more prominent social events given by the chapter in the past year were the annual Christmas formal, given this year at the Biltmore Hotel, and several house parties in conjunction with the I. F. C. dances.
Epsilon

Hicks

Garrison

Wilson

MEMBERS

T. M. Arnold
L. G. Ayers
J. M. Aycock
G. S. Baird
G. W. Barron
J. L. Baster
D. M. Beall
C. G. Beaudry
J. Beegun
C. D. Beall
M. G. Beall
R. G. Beall
A. G. Beall
K. C. Bevan
A. L. Camp
J. Carson

MEMBERS

J. Chapman
R. L. Childs
M. G. Corb
I. R. Goeman
V. F. Cooper
J. Crowin
D. Cundey
T. Dailey
C. Dayle
R. S. Deboere
R. L. Dudley
J. Hood
R. C. Engelb
J. F. Floyd
E. Foss
E. T. Freeman

W. Fuller
L. E. Glenn
C. H. Grebin
A. H. Hack
G. A. Hampton
G. A. Hanson
C. A. Harrison
R. B. Haworth
O. Haynes
W. Henney
W. N. Hicks
H. Holden
S. M. Hunter
S. A. Ingram
R. C. Jones

R. Johnston
C. M. Johnston
W. J. Kelly
J. King
E. E. King
W. Kinman
H. Klosterman
A. K. Leach
W. J. Lester
F. Lewin
E. H. Lindblom
B. R. Logan
M. J. Logan
R. Mathews
H. A. McCull
C. McCullough

L. E. Melvene
L. E. Miller
R. M. Mitchell
B. Moran
J. C. Mullen
J. Myers
C. P. Newell
R. Pennington
G. M. Phillips
E. F. Price
W. Revis
J. F. Richardson
R. N. Robinson
W. E. Wofford
H. Saunders
L. C. Sheehan

A. Smith
B. F. Smith
L. Springs
T. B. Starnes
S. E. Strickland
P. E. Stuart
H. A. Thurston
K. Toole
H. Trabby
P. R. Upchurch
J. F. Walker
C. B. Whitaker
J. L. Wilson
G. B. Wilson
L. M. Wise

First row, left to right: Price, Reobeck, Saunders, Sheehan, Smith, Smith, Springs, Starnes, Strickland...

Left to right: Egger, eggs on Freeman... Jack and Sack...

Hack! just told a joke.
The Sigma Chi Fraternity was founded at Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, in 1855 and has since become one of the largest fraternities in the country. The Georgia Tech Chapter, Beta Psi, was established in 1922 by the absorption of Pi Alpha Sigma, a local fraternity.

After completing several successful rushing seasons and being bolstered by returning veterans, Sigma Chi is well on its way to peacetime standards. Our record during the war years is one of which we are very proud. At all times we maintained one of the largest groups on the campus.

House parties, dances, buffet suppers have provided ample entertainment for the chapter. In addition to this Sigma Chi took first place in home-coming decorations, as well as in the Interfraternity track meet.

In campus activities the chapter has provided leaders in practically all organizations. Brothers Curry and Dutton were tapped for Anak. Of the ten men elected to the student council, three were Sigma Chis.

MEMBERS

Founded at Virginia Military Institute in 1869, Sigma Nu was installed at Georgia Tech in 1896, the fourth national fraternity to reach the campus.

The year 1945 marks Sigma Nu's seventy-sixth year of activity. During these years it has grown from one to ninety-eight chapters in forty-six states, representing a total membership of over forty thousand men.

**OFFICERS**

**Spring Term**

- F. E. Condren: President
- H. G. Phillips: Vice-President
- R. R. Johnson: Secretary
- M. W. Long: Treasurer

**Summer Term**

- J. F. Holliday: President
- M. W. Long: Vice-President
- F. O. Morgan: Secretary
- O. Newell: Treasurer

**Fall Term**

- R. A. White: President
- R. A. Flick: Vice-President
- F. O. Mitchell: Secretary
- O. Newell: Treasurer

Nu

Members

F. Alano
S. A. Bennett
J. K. Bernier
J. Bisnich
F. L. Birene
P. L. W. Brouet
A. E. Burdon
R. T. Campbell
F. G. Chandler
G. R. Chessot
C. E. Connors
T. T. Combrook
J. B. Cummings
F. C. Davis
F. B. Davis
T. M. Day
G. E. Dietl
R. A. Dill
W. R. Dillingham
T. Dawell
R. E. Duhey
K. P. Engeman
W. M. Fernid
A. A. Fleck
V. Frank
J. M. Gooop
M. C. Harvey
S. E. Holland
B. R. Johnson
H. Keith
H. G. Lane
A. Little
M. W. Long
W. W. McDonald
R. J. MacDonnell
R. B. MacLennan
F. A. McWhorter
G. J. Meyers
F. O. Mitchell
F. R. Morefet
F. G. Morgan
H. K. Mueller
O. Newell
C. Pagan
F. B. Perry
C. L. Pierce
R. Peppen
H. G. Phillips
R. E. Ramsay
P. R. Rupert
L. Russo
T. Sauer
W. Schwartz
K. W. Smith
J. F. Strinenz
C. Tophaln
W. Topman
W. M. Valencia
W. P. Warren
R. A. White
R. Yarbrough

Left: Sigma Nus gather in the front yard. . . . Right: Beware packs, its Errol and Charlie.
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity was founded in November, 1901, at the University of Richmond. The fraternity, first known as the "Saturday Night Club," has grown from the twelve founders to a national organization with seventy-five chapters and a membership of over twenty-six thousand.

In March, 1907, the Georgia Alpha Chapter was established at Tech. It was the seventh fraternity to appear on the campus.

MEMBERS

J. Armstrong
P. E. Borger
G. A. Chapman
S. B. Cowen
H. Crouch
E. Eskey
R. T. Esten
C. N. Gerald
V. B. Gilchrist
J. Hastings
W. I. Jernigan
F. J. Johnson
S. W. Jones
R. H. Loman
R. Mabry
W. T. Marion

A. A. Muzio
E. S. Pratt
H. K. Reed
J. Russell
C. J. Sapp
G. A. Schmidt
A. Sellers
J. D. Sizemore
W. E. Smith
R. H. Stevens
N. A. Vrken
C. W. Wageman
J. F. Walter
C. R. Walters
J. F. Washburn

First row, left to right: Armstrong, Borger, Chapman, Cowen.


Third row: Gerald, Gilchrist, Jernigan, Jones.

Fourth row: Loman, Moore, Muzio, Reed.

Fifth row: Russell, Schmidt, Sellers, Sizemore.

Epsilon

Spring Term
J. E. Washburn  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
G. A. Schmidt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
W. T. Moore  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
R. H. Stephens  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Summer Term
R. H. Stephens  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
F. J. Johnson  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
S. B. Cowan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
R. H. Loman  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Fall Term
R. H. Loman  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
S. B. Cowan  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
G. A. Schmidt  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
N. C. Gerwald  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Top: Drinks on the house.
Bottom: The house.

Top: Fisherman, football, feminine and fowl.
Bottom: Chapman, the trophy boys: Sellers, Schneider, Couch, Stephens, Johnson.
Tau Epsilon Phi, an international collegiate fraternity, was founded at Columbia University on October 10, 1910.

Phi Chapter was inaugurated on the Georgia Tech campus on May 1, 1922, and has been carrying on successfully ever since.

Throughout the war the chapter managed to carry on and keep its house open in anticipation of the day when the war would end.

Bolstered by the return of many veterans, a large number of whom are former members, the chapter is rapidly returning to its normal size.

Under the able leadership of Casey Cohen, Phi Chapter is once again making bigger and better plans for the future.
MEMBERS

H. R. Cohen  R. Kier  R. Saul
K. S. Cohen  N. Klipstein  S. Shankman
E. Edelman  L. Lebovitz  M. Silver
P. Emmer  M. Leon  E. Sokolower
E. Farber  G. Levitt  R. Spatz
I. Freeman  I. Masei  J. Specter
I. Frish  H. Mason  G. Strut
H. Goldstein  J. Machal  B. Tack
H. Goldstein  W. E. Payson  D. Topf
L. Hitman  D. Ramovich  J. Topf
M. Holtzman  I. Rosenberg  N. H. Ushar
J. Jawitz  I. Rosenbaum  E. Weinstein
E. Karem  S. Rosenbaum  E. B. Weinstein
R. P. Kaye  J. E. Sanders

Top, left to right, Casey and his valet. . . . Bolds beautiful.
. . . Bottom, left to right: Where the elite meet to eat. . . .
Two of the brighter boys.
Back in 1856, the Theta Chi Fraternity was founded at Norwich University, Northfield, Vermont, a military college. The Alpha Nu Chapter of Theta Chi, established at Tech in 1923, is included in a national organization that has 69 chapters and over 24,000 members.

The wide activities of the Alpha Nu Chapter members have not hampered their studies as evidenced by the winning of the I. F. C. scholastic cup for the highest fraternity scholastic average on the campus for the Spring term of 1945.

MEMBERS

R. L. Barfield
R. A. Bennerley
D. F. Black
W. T. Clark
K. R. Cormant
K. Curtis
N. H. Etheridge
G. Fawcett
M. Geurms
P. L. B. Gezner
S. Hardy
H. G. Haus
C. E. Hodges
D. Houston
J. S. Hutchins
A. H. Jones
J. Jons
C. Kibbey
W. Leithauer
J. Lindsay
J. N. Limbach
J. M. Mathews
H. D. Macleod
R. A. Moore
C. D. Nolan
J. E. Phillips
W. C. Rice
F. Roberts
J. R. Smith
R. F. Swinney
R. W. Van Ladingham
N. C. Wall
J. R. Warren
R. G. Wilkerson
J. L. Williams
F. H. Woodruff

First row, left to right: Barfield, Bennerely, Black, Clary. . . 
Third row: Grabbe, Haus, Hodges, Houston. . . 
Fourth row: Hutchins, Jones, Kinborn, Leithauer. . . 
Fifth row: Limbach, Mathews, Mauldin, Phillips. . . 
Sixth row: Rice, Smith, Van Ladingham, Wall. . . 
Seventh row: Wilkerson, Williams, Woodruff.
Chi

OFFICERS

Spring Term
J. S. Hutchins . President
F. C. Hobart . Vice-President
D. F. Black . Secretary
J. E. Phillips . Treasurer

Summer Term
W. C. Rice . President
D. F. Black . Vice-President
W. T. Clary . Secretary
J. E. Phillips . Treasurer

Fall Term
D. F. Black . President
W. T. Clary . Vice-President
A. H. Jones . Secretary
J. L. Williams . Treasurer

Top: Alone on the beach. . . .
Looking down the walk. . . .
Bottom: Dark Eyes. . . . Put your arms around me, Honey.
The year "1945" will always be considered the turning point in Sigma Gamma's history. At the December meeting of the Inter-Fraternity Council Sigma Gamma was admitted as a local fraternity. This status allowed us a non-voting representative on the council until such time as Sigma Gamma became a member of a national fraternity. At this time, Sigma Gamma, under a new name, would assume its position on the Georgia Tech campus with the same rights and privileges as any other fraternity here.

During this past year Sigma Gamma has been small in number, but as active socially, athletically, and scholastically as it has ever been. With large freshmen classes expected, and many Sigma Gammas returning to Tech, Sigma Gamma expects to accompany its new status as a fraternity with a great deal of success.

OFFICERS

Spring and Summer Terms

V. Benatar ................ President
P. K. Baumgarten .......... Vice-President and Treasurer
P. Aronin ................ Secretary

Fall Term

T. Pottsley ................. President
P. Aronin ................ Vice-President and Treasurer
A. B. Rosenthal .......... Secretary

First row, left to right: Aronin, Bachman, Baumgarten, Benatar, Cohen.
Third row: Kays, Kruger, Potosky, Kayes, Rosenthal.
Fourth row: Schandler, Weinreb, Wenzerc, Yakin.
Gamma

Top: Everybody's here except the driver.

Bottom, left to right: On a Sigma Gamma swimming party, . . . The pipe kids.

MEMBERS

P. Aronin  A. Hollander
C. Bachman  B. Kavy
L. L. Baratan  J. Kruger
W. Baros  I. B. Miller
L. Benowitz  T. Potts
P. K. Baumgarten  J. Rivas
V. Benatar  L. Rosenberg
B. Bronowitz  A. R. Rosenthal
A. Cohen  M. H. Schindler
H. Cohen  L. Socol
V. Cohen  P. B. Taylor
H. Eisenberg  B. Weinberg
H. Eiran  J. Weinstock
A. Eikenazi  E. Yarin
H. S. Gershon
Old George is lookin' pretty wild,
He's almost out of check,
But all he's got his mind on is
Activities at Tech . . .
ANAK, the oldest honorary organization on the Tech campus, is the highest honor a Tech student may obtain. The members of ANAK are selected from the men of the senior class who are outstanding among their fellow students by their achievements for and services to Georgia Tech.

Since its founding in 1908, ANAK has numbered among its members many Tech men who have become leaders of national prominence. ANAK has been responsible for founding nearly all the other clubs that exist on the Tech Campus.

OFFICERS

Spring
R. L. Austin .................. President
J. E. Daniel .................. Vice-President

Summer
W. W. Coons ................. President
P. A. Duke .................. Vice-President

Fall
W. B. Klinke, III ............. President
G. B. Wilson, III ............. Vice-President

MEMBERS

B. H. Anderson  G. R. Dutson  H. A. Holborn
R. L. Austin  R. A. Foyle  W. B. Klinke, II
W. W. Coons  E. A. Fryer  D. G. Kyler, Jr.
J. E. Daniel  M. H. Furckgott  J. C. McIntosh
E. E. David  B. Garrard  J. R. Oliver
R. T. Davis  C. H. Griffin  W. J. Pettyjohn, Jr.
T. L. Dryman  F. H. Gurry  B. D. Smith

Anderson
Foyle
Holborn

Daniel
Fryer
Kyler

David
Furckgott
McIntosh

David
Garrard
Oliver

Dryman
Griffin
Pettyjohn

Duke
Gurry
Smith

Dutton
Hills
Wilson
Omicron Delta Kappa is a national college activities fraternity for men. Members are selected on a point basis—a definite number of points being given for each honor or position attained by the student. When a student has amassed a minimum of thirty points and maintained a definite scholastic average, he is eligible for election—the ultimate election depending upon his character and popularity among his fellow students. O.D.K. ranks along with ANAK as the highest honorary organization on the Tech campus.

OFFICERS

Spring Term  
R. L. Austin  . . . . . President  
M. H. Furchgott  . . . Vice-President  

Summer Term  
B. D. Smith  . . . . . President  
E. E. David  . . . Vice-President  

Fall Term  
J. R. Oliver  . . . . . President  
G. B. Hills  . . . . . Vice-President  

MEMBERS

R. H. Anderson  
R. L. Austin  
E. E. David  
H. E. deCourt  
M. H. Furchgott  
B. K. Haskell  
G. B. Hills  
J. E. Holliday  
D. C. Kyker  
J. R. Oliver  
B. D. Smith  
W. H. Walton  
G. B. Wilson  

Omicron Delta Kappa
Tau Beta Pi, national honorary engineering fraternity was installed at Tech in 1925. Students are selected on the basis of character, scholarship, and leadership, and membership in Tau Beta Pi is considered one of the highest honors to engineering students throughout the country. Tau Beta Pi awards a cup to the senior judged by the faculty from a selection by Tau Beta Pi.
Phi Kappa Phi honors those members of the senior class who have distinguished themselves on the basis of scholarship and leadership. Next to the oldest honorary society on the campus, Phi Kappa Phi, a national scholastic fraternity, was established at Tech in 1914. Members are selected from the upper seven percent of the senior class including all departments. Phi Kappa Phi awards a cup to the senior having maintained the highest scholastic average while at Tech. Phi Kappa Phi also sponsors the annual Honor Day Exercises at which recognition is awarded the deserving students.

OFFICERS

The officers of Phi Kappa Phi are chosen by the faculty members from the faculty members.

R. A. HEFNER ........... President
W. B. JOHN .......... Vice-President
W. L. CARMICHAEL .... Secretary
A. J. WALKER ........ Treasurer

MEMBERS

B. H. ANDERSON .... J. L. MITCHELL
G. F. CAMPBELL .... O. NEWELL
L. F. DAY .......... F. V. PARADISE
M. R. DONALDSON .... K. G. PICA
I. DUQUESNE .......... J. M. RIDDERS
R. C. ENGLUND .... M. L. ROSEN
J. W. FITZPATRICK .... W. P. SCAIFE
F. C. GIBBS .......... B. D. SMITH
C. F. HODGES .......... D. V. TURBEN
R. C. HOUPTON .... E. M. TUTTLE
D. C. KEEVER, Jr. .. A. O. WHITE
J. R. MACPHERSON .......... G. B. WILSON, III

Phi Eta Sigma is the national honorary fraternity awarding membership to those freshmen who have made a scholastic average of over 3.5 for their freshman year at Tech. The organization presents a cup to the freshman having the highest average for his first semester.

**Officers**

**Spring**
- E. C. Johnson: President
- A. Blair: Vice-President
- A. M. Bowk: Secretary

**Fall and Winter**
- J. Kruger: President
- K. E. Bracewell: Vice-President
- J. R. Huff: Secretary

**Members**
- J. L. Alexander
- R. H. Anderson
- R. L. Austin
- S. C. Barnett
- W. E. Bell
- R. A. Blair
- R. E. Bracewell
- G. M. Coleman
- E. E. Davis
- H. E. deCorte
- M. H. Frederick
- R. G. Hecht
- J. C. Houk
- J. R. Huff
- E. C. Johnson
- D. C. Kyber
- J. Kruger
- R. C. Lattion
- J. E. Love
- D. W. Mader
- J. B. McKee, Jr.
- N. V. Millsap
- F. O. Mitchell
- S. A. Newton
- W. J. Pettyjohn
- D. E. Pinkston
- M. H. Quattlebaum
- M. H. Schneider
- B. D. Smith
- W. F. Spencer
- M. E. Steinberg
- A. T. Trimble
- E. A. Voorhees
- G. B. Wilson

Pi Delta Epsilon is the honorary journalistic fraternity. Its membership is composed of students who have been outstanding on one of the four publication staffs for at least two years. The organization has talks and open discussions so that all members can express their views concerning the publications. As its major activity, Pi Delta Epsilon sponsors an Easter Fashion Show in the spring.

**OFFICERS**

**Spring**
- R. J. November: President
- B. D. Smith: Vice-President
- J. E. Holliday: Secretary-Treasurer

**Summer**
- R. A. Foyle: President
- J. R. Oliver: Vice-President
- H. H. Whelchel: Secretary-Treasurer

**Fall**
- R. A. Foyle: President
- J. R. Oliver: Vice-President
- E. C. Johnson: Secretary-Treasurer

**MEMBERS**

B. H. Anderson

R. J. November

J. R. Oliver

B. D. Smith

H. B. Banach

E. C. Johnson

W. E. Carlisle

R. J. November

I. R. Danieli

J. R. Oliver

E. E. David

B. D. Smith

R. A. Foyle

H. H. Whelchel

E. C. Johnson

J. R. Oliver

G. P. Whittle

H. H. Whelchel

G. B. Whittle

J. E. Holliday

G. B. Wilson

---
Electrical Engineering Fraternity

Eta Kappa Nu is a national honorary electrical engineering fraternity founded in 1904, the local chapter being installed in 1941. The membership is composed of those junior and senior electrical engineering students who are outstanding in scholarship, character, and leadership.

Their activities include a program of lectures, discussions, and movies to create interest in electrical engineering. In order to encourage high scholastic achievements among electrical engineering students, Eta Kappa Nu awards annually an engraved slide rule to the sophomore in the department having the highest average.

Members


Officers

Spring
F. M. Tuttle  J. F. Willet  C. W. Whitmore  President  Vice-President  Secretary

Summer
F. E. Davis  J. R. Oliver  W. P. Scaife  President  Vice-President  Secretary

Fall
W. P. Scaife  E. B. Koehler  J. R. Oliver  President  Vice-President  Secretary

Eta Kappa Nu
Pi Tau Sigma is an honorary mechanical engineering society composed of outstanding members of the junior and senior classes who have proved themselves worthy in scholarship, leadership, and character. In order to promote interest in high scholastic achievements, the society presents an engineering handbook to the sophomore in the department who has the highest average, and has the name of the most outstanding mechanical engineering senior engraved on a plaque.
CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL ENGINEERING FRATERNITY

Alpha Chi Sigma is a professional chemical fraternity and is today the second largest society of its kind in the world. It is composed of chemists and chemical engineers who unite themselves for the mutual advancement of their social and professional ideals.

The chapter at Georgia Tech tries to promote an interest in chemical affairs by sponsoring movies, exhibits, and lectures. In addition, it awards a handbook annually to the junior chemist or chemical engineer with the highest scholastic average.

OFFICERS

Spring

C. E. HODGES . . . . . . President
H. G. PHILLIPS . . . . Vice-President
P. R. LUTHER . . . . Secretary
D. T. EVANS . . . . Treasurer

Summer

G. A. THIBAUX . . . . President
J. C. MCINTOSH . . . . Vice-President
L. R. DANIEL . . . . Secretary
R. C. HOUSTOUN . . . . Treasurer

Fall

P. A. THOMAS . . . . President
R. C. HOUSTOUN . . . . Vice-President
J. E. STEVENS . . . . Secretary
G. P. WHITTLE . . . . Treasurer

MEMBERS

R. J. AUSTIN
G. S. BAIRD
R. G. BRAWLEY
M. W. CHESSON
L. R. DANIEL
F. E. DAVIS
D. T. EVANS
J. E. FLOYD
J. D. HAYTHER
G. S. HILES
Y. G. HLIESMAN
C. E. HODGES
J. E. HOLLaday
R. C. HOUSTOUN
E. S. HOWELL
G. M. JEFFArens
D. R. JOHNSON
P. R. LATIMER
D. I. McCool
J. C. MCINTOSH
O. C. NEWELL
H. G. PHILLIPS
J. S. REESER
J. A. SIMMONS
J. E. STEVENS
J. A. SMITH
P. A. THOMAS
G. A. TRIGAUX
J. B. TRUETT
E. A. VOORHEES
G. P. WHITTLE

The Architectural Society, composed of architectural students who have completed three semesters of work, strives to increase interest in architecture and its applications. Each year it enters the work of outstanding students in a national contest. In the fall it holds a reception for all freshmen desiring to take architecture in order that they might become acquainted with the department and their fellow students.

MEMBERS

E. K. Armitstead  C. M. Johnston
G. A. Chapman  B. F. Kavy
A. O. Davis  R. N. Morsosetti
J. H. Dossen  J. E. Phillips
C. O. Fischer  D. D. Powers
N. M. Giller  R. H. Stephens
G. A. Hampton  F. S. Weeks
J. M. Hoffman  W. C. Womack
A. J. Hughes, Jr.  M. B. Wright, Jr.

OFFICERS

Spring

N. M. Giller  President
J. M. Hoffman  Vice-President
W. C. Womack  Treasurer

Summer

M. B. Womack  President
J. M. Hoffman  Vice-President
J. E. Phillips  Treasurer

Fall

J. M. Hoffman  President
R. N. Morsosetti  Vice-President
G. A. Hampton  Treasurer

CHAPMAN  
FISCHER  
JOHNSTON
KAVY  
PHILLIPS  
WOMACK

GILLER  
HAMPTON  
HOFFMAN
Chi Epsilon is the only national fraternity composed entirely of men in the field of Civil Engineering. Founded at the University of Illinois in 1922, it reorganizes and encourages the qualities of scholarship, character, practicality, and sociability in the undergraduate Civil Engineer.

The Georgia Tech chapter of Chi Epsilon, founded in 1943, was formed from the Civil Crew, the oldest honorary organization on the Tech campus. Among its many activities are field trips, guest speakers, presenting news of the profession, and movies on various engineering subjects.

**OFFICERS**

**Spring**

H. B. MILLER  
H. W. KEITH  
H. M. FURMAN  
F. C. GIBBS  
R. C. ENGLUND  
D. V. TUDEEN

**Secretary-Treasurer**

H. W. FLIPPEN  
F. J. SMITH  
G. B. PARSONS  

**Summer**

President  
Vice-President  
Treasurer

**Fall**

President  
Vice-President  
Secretary  
Treasurer

**MEMBERS**

R. G. BAKER  
N. M. BENNET  
D. RUNKIN  
J. C. CANDLE  
R. C. ENGLUND  
H. W. FLIPPEN  
J. H. FOY  
J. B. FREEDRICK

CIVIL ENGINEERING FRATERNITY

F. C. GIBBS  
G. T. HICKS  
H. A. HERB  
H. W. KEITH  
W. E. LEFFIE  
H. B. MILLER  
G. B. PARSONS  
J. L. PAULK

L. PERSKIE  
A. C. PEAS  
M. M. RICH  
W. C. ROBINSON  
F. J. SMITH  
W. A. STRINGFELLOW  
D. V. TUDOR  
V. H. WRIGHT

Chi Epsilon
The Bulldog Club is one of our best known local organizations. It was founded by a group of seniors in 1910 to promote college spirit and interest. The club merged with the Junior Koseme Club in 1933 to form the present organization, whose members are selected from the most outstanding juniors and seniors on the campus.

Every year the Bulldog Club sponsors a Thanksgiving cake race for the freshmen; the homecoming decorations, awarding a loving cup to the winning fraternity; a Thanksgiving dance; and the bowling tournament. The Bulldog Club is best known, however, for its colorful initiations.

### OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>W. W. Walton</td>
<td>Spring Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>P. A. Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>C. H. Griffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>H. G. Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
<td>C. H. Griffin</td>
<td>Summer Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>G. S. Hiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>M. G. Phillips</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>G. B. Mills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
<td>T. K. Curtner</td>
<td>Fall Term</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
<td>H. A. Holbrook</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>R. G. Houston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Aderhold</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Austin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Barkton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Barton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Asler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Bowen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. P. N. Bruten</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Bucin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. V. Cade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Carlisle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. B. chimpan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Colbert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. F. Colmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. G. Conderelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Coons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. T. Cummings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. R. Curties</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Daniel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. F. de Courty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. L. Dryman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. A. Duke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. W. Earlestein</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Foote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Fite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Furchgott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. P. Gaines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. W. Gammill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. E. Glenn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. H. Griffin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Gurry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A. Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Hake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. K. Hamelle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. W. Hatcher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H. Hiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. S. Hiles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y. G. Heideman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Holcomb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. E. Holladay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. M. Houltoner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Houck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Houckton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Hugler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. B. Vardell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Kilzer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. F. King</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. K supposedly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. Kline</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. W. Kope</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. C. Kyker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. Luegan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. S. Lucas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. K. Luck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Luck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. J. McPherson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W. Mathews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Mitchell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B. Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Sammons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. S. Simpson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Summitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Sydow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Thompson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Weigman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Walker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. Wadsworth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Wadlin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Whitmore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Whitman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Wilborn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Wilton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Wise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Ramblin' Reck Club is an organization whose purpose is the upkeep of school spirit. Members of the club are chosen by Coach Alexander, and the number is kept small to insure efficiency.

The activities of the "Reeks" include instructions to incoming freshmen concerning the duties of a rat and the traditions of Tech. The annual homecoming dance is sponsored jointly by the "Reeks" and the Bulldog Club. Also, the club awards a trophy each year at homecoming to the winner in the "Reck" contest.

![Picture of club officers]

**OFFICERS**

**Summer Term**

- F. B. Cornish...President
- E. W. Kopp...Secretary

**Fall Term**

- F. B. Cornish...President
- C. R. Schneider...Secretary

**MEMBERS**

- W. W. Coons
- F. B. Cornish
- G. B. Hills
- J. W. Howell
- J. N. Ireland
- E. W. Kopp
- W. J. Pettyjohn
- S. W. Pottenger
- C. R. Schneider
- T. B. Starnes
- L. X. Thompson
- G. B. Wilson, III

First row, left to right: Coons, Hills, Kopp...Second row: Pettyjohn, Pottenger, Schneider.
Third row: Starnes, Thompson, Wilson.

Ramblin' Reck Club
Kappa Kappa Psi

HONORARY MUSICAL FRATERNITY

Kappa Kappa Psi is a national honorary musical fraternity established at Tech in 1924. It elects to membership those men from the upper classes who have upheld the highest standards of character, leadership and musical ability.

The Tech chapter is in charge of the football band and in many ways has helped the group attain a marked position on the campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Officers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizations
The 1946 Blue Print, the thirty-ninth annual of Georgia Tech, presents the continuous history of the school from March, 1945, to March, 1946. Once again the accelerated program has made it difficult to assemble the necessary data. A complete turnover of the staff due to graduation has also added to the problem. Despite the above, the staff has strived to make this a complete coverage of the year's activities.
STAFF OFFICERS

Summer Term

E. E. David
J. E. Holliday
G. B. Wilson

Editor
Managing Editor
Business Manager

Fall Term

G. B. Wilson
W. J. Pettyjohn
S. N. Gibson

Editor
Managing Editor
Business Manager

STAFF

B. H. Anderson
G. M. Anderson
W. A. Andrews
H. A. Bannister
P. K. Baumgarten
M. Bradant
J. O. Brandes
R. L. Brown
M. S. Cahn
C. L. Christian
G. C. Cheatham
C. J. Cooper
L. B. Crews
D. W. Cuttack
B. Damoli

D. A. Delucaghi
P. E. Emler
E. B. Elliott
W. H. Glesman
J. J. Glover
A. E. Goldberg
W. S. Gross
P. D. Hall
W. M. Hamilton
R. G. Hecht
E. G. Johnson
N. G. Kennedy
E. E. King
D. C. Kuker

J. E. Love
M. C. Mackay
C. V. McCommon
N. V. Milliap
S. A. Newton
G. R. Norbye
R. S. Paschal
W. A. Stringfellow
M. S. Stiefberg
W. L. Stephens
C. A. Tucker
N. C. Turner
S. R. Walker
G. E. Zeve
The Technique, published weekly by the students of Georgia Tech, strives to give the students of the school a complete and accurate coverage of the news as it occurs.

Although no course in journalism is offered at Georgia Tech, the Technique has advanced through the years until it is rated one of the best collegiate publications in the South.

Throughout the year the staff of this paper has taken the initiative in putting many of the drives and campaigns conducted on the campus over the top.
Since the Navy came to Tech, the *Nautilus*, formerly the N. R. O. T. C. magazine, has expanded to cover the whole school and has become increasingly popular with everyone. It has taken over the duties of the *Yellow Jacket*, which has been discontinued for the duration, in bringing to the Navy boys the spirit and traditions of Tech and making it seem more like their own college while stationed here. It is published monthly and has its offices in the Naval Armory.
The Student Council is the governing body on the Tech campus, elected by the student body itself. The purpose of the Council is to represent the student body in all matters affecting student interest, to provide a medium of communication between the students and school authorities, and to preserve the customs and traditions of the school. The Council also promotes and supervises the annual election of class officers, and elects student representatives on all student-faculty committees.
First row, left to right: Hackl, Haskell, Holburn, Kyker, Millsap, Moore. . . Second row: Morin, November, Oliver, Reagor, Sammis, Smith. . . Third row: Topper, Whelchel, Wilson, G., Wilson, H.

OFFICERS

Spring

J. L. Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
E. A. Fryer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
H. F. deCourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
C. R. Dutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

Summer and Fall Terms

W. B. Klinke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
R. A. Foyle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-President
J. G. Kennedy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secretary
G. B. Hills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treasurer

B. H. Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . F. W. Garik
R. L. Austin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. M. Gaines
G. H. Brorinax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Gianutisio
W. E. Carlisle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S. N. Gibbon
S. G. Condeulilis . . . . . . . . . . R. F. Gutierrez
H. F. deCourt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . A. J. Hacket
M. Crow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B. K. Haskell
J. E. Daniel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. B. Hills
F. E. Dave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. A. Holcomb
C. R. Dutton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. G. Kennedy
R. A. Flick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. B. Klinke
E. A. Fryer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. C. Kyker

MEMBERS

N. V. Millsap
W. T. Mixon
A. L. Murres
R. J. November
J. K. Oliver
L. T. Reagor
Q. B. Sammis
B. D. Smith
R. B. Tippett
H. H. Whelchel
G. B. Wilson
H. S. Wilson
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Composed of three faculty members and three students selected by the Student Council, the Student-Faculty Honor Committee was formed in 1932 to administer just and impartial rulings in cases of infractions of the honor system rule. The committee has been valuable in the formation of higher standards of honor here at Tech.

FACULTY MEMBERS

Professor J. L. Daniel
Chairman

Professor R. A. Hehner
Secretary

Professor W. D. Johns

STUDENT MEMBERS

Seniors
B. D. Smith
W. B. Klinke
R. A. Boyle

Junior
D. C. Kyker
The Publications Board, whose members are Dean Held, the editors, business managers, and faculty advisers of the Blue Print and Technique, was organized at Tech during the past year. The board has charge of the general supervision and election of staff heads of the two publications. It has already done a great deal toward the more complete organization of the annual and weekly newspaper.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMBERS</th>
<th>OFFICERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Print</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. David</td>
<td>E. E. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B. Wilson</td>
<td>DEAN FLOYD FIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
<td>DEAN FLOYD FIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor W. C.</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bornmann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technique</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. Morris</td>
<td>E. E. David</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. H. Whelchel</td>
<td>DEAN FLOYD FIELD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Carlisle</td>
<td>Secretary-Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. H. Anderson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professor E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Summer Term

Chairman
DEAN FLOYD FIELD
Secretary-Treasurer

Fall Term

Chairman
DEAN FLOYD FIELD
Secretary-Treasurer
American Institute of Chemical Engineers

The Georgia Tech chapter of the American Institute of Chemical Engineers was established on this campus in 1933. Its membership consists of juniors and seniors from the Department of Chemical Engineering who are interested in furthering their knowledge of the field in which they propose to enter.

Through the medium of motion pictures, tours to plants, and lectures by prominent chemical engineers during the school year, the local organization has done much to stimulate the interest of the students in the chemical industries.

MEMBERS

Spring

G. A. TRIGAUX President
B. G. BRAWLEY Vice-President
G. M. JEEFARES Secretary
W. C. RICE Treasurer

Summer

B. G. BRAWLEY President
J. E. FLOYD Vice-President
G. M. JEEFARES Secretary
W. C. RICE Treasurer

Fall

J. L. STEVENS President
W. C. RICE Vice-President
J. P. SYDOW Secretary
C. J. ARMSTRONG Treasurer

C. J. ARMSTRONG I. N. DOWNS
J. P. SYDOW L. A. SMITH
G. S. BAIRD L. R. DAWSON
G. M. JEEFARES R. W. MALONE
P. K. BAUMGARTNER D. T. EVANS
J. S. REISER J. A. SMITH
V. N. BENATOR J. F. FLOYD
J. C. MCINTOSH D. D. SOLOMON
B. G. BRAWLEY J. J. GLOVER
D. L. MCKAY J. E. STEVENS
C. A. BURDSEL R. F. GUR
E. N. MILLER J. P. SYDOW
J. L. CHAPMAN K. GREEN
N. W. MILLER J. R. SNOWDEN
J. H. CHAUL S. HAINES
O. C. NEWELL F. A. THOMAS
J. M. COWMAN H. G. HAI
H. G. PHILLIPS J. H. THURMAN
H. T. CHENN L. W. HEMMILD
J. B. KUDD G. A. TEGALUX
J. E. HOLLIDAY J. J. SIMMON
J. S. REUBER E. A. VONPEIN
R. F. COWLING R. C. HODGSON
R. C. HERAS L. M. WARD
J. F. HAYES G. M. JEEFARES
W. C. RICE J. R. SAMPLES
W. P. DAWSON G. P. WHITTLE

The American Association of Textile Chemists and Colorists was reactivated on the Tech campus this year. Its purpose is to promote interest among the Textile Engineering students in the work which they plan to enter. Programs for the year include lectures by business men, movies, and talks by the members.
Institute of the Aeronautical Sciences

AERONAUTICAL SOCIETY

The Georgia Tech student branch of the professional organization of the Institute of Aeronautical Sciences promotes an interest in aeronautics by lectures and pictures on developments in the aeronautical field. The society also has a social program for the students of the Aeronautics Department.

OFFICERS

Spring

C. R. Dutton
President

D. A. Holladay
Secretary-Treasurer

C. B. Cliett
Vice-President

W. J. Oaks
Secretary

H. H. Armstrong
Treasurer

Summer

C. B. Cliett
President

D. B. Ross
Vice-President

W. J. Oaks
Secretary

H. H. Armstrong
Treasurer

Fall

W. J. Oaks
President

J. K. Wimpries
Vice-President

R. E. Rolle
Secretary

C. H. Green
Treasurer

MEMBERS

F. L. Alleg
C. R. Crother
R. E. Hollen
K. W. Potter

H. F. Andrews
P. E. Cumbertson
C. H. Jones
C. G. Rainey

W. A. Andrews
E. B. Cumbee
R. L. Jones
J. M. Rioles

H. H. Armstrong
J. B. Cumings
P. A. Jordan
E. R. Ritch

J. R. Bennett
J. E. Day
J. J. Jenzen
N. W. Richardson

C. L. Blecher
M. L. Douglas
W. A. Ketcham
R. E. Rolle

R. A. Buffalo
D. E. Dufford
T. J. King
D. S. Ross

J. H. Best
J. F. Fitzgerald
O. L. Krout
H. A. Schmidt

C. R. Brigham
J. W. Fitzgerald
H. G. Lane
E. P. Schenkel

W. E. Bivins
H. C. Goddard
J. R. MacDannell
H. F. Stemple

T. U. Burke
N. L. Golding
J. R. MacPherson
W. C. Stemple

M. S. Cain
W. A. Granberry
F. H. Matzken
R. R. Stephens

G. F. Campbell
H. C. Green
G. W. Miller
J. A. Tipton

E. C. Ciat
R. E. Green
G. B. Miller
R. E. Taick

D. D. Clark
W. A. Hardy
O. L. Miller
A. L. Valladares

W. D. Clarke
T. L. Harmon
R. G. Moore
T. A. Vogel

C. B. Cliett
K. H. Harrod
F. G. Morgan
D. P. Walker

A. Cohen
H. S. Hinterk
R. B. Ormsby
E. W. Walker

K. S. Cohen
J. A. Henry
B. H. Packard
W. H. Weaver

T. L. Coleman
R. D. Herb
B. C. Walker
R. J. Titus

R. F. Colmer
A. M. Hinson
W. H. Palmer
J. K. Wimpries

J. G. Copeland
D. A. Holladay
D. R. Patch
J. Zaworsky

The Georgia Tech chapter of the American Society of Civil Engineers offers membership to all Civil Engineering students. The purpose of the organization is to aid the student through associations and contacts which will aid them as a practicing engineer. This is accomplished by means of luncheons, investigations, trips to nearby construction work, and lectures by practicing engineers.

OFFICERS

Spring

President
J. J. Kelly

Vice-President
W. R. Martin

Secretary
J. E. Washburn

Treasurer

Summer

President
J. J. Kelly

Vice-President
W. R. Martin

Secretary
W. L. Jernigan

Treasurer

Fall

President
H. A. Hud

Vice-President
D. F. Black

Secretary
E. B. Harwell

Treasurer
L. R. Hild

MEMBERS

J. B. Abbott
R. L. Bailey
D. F. Black
L. C. Bleckley
F. L. Brand
B. E. Cash
G. N. Cahill
D. T. Callahan
J. F. Clark
L. B. Crouch
G. C. Cummings
J. K. Curtis
J. E. Daniel
E. DeDiego
H. W. Degnan
W. M. Fenno
H. W. Flippin
D. M. France
H. H. Furman
F. C. Gibbs

C. M. Gonzales
R. L. Haenni
J. G. Haggard
B. R. Haskell
F. B. Harwell
L. R. Hild
R. N. Hornik
H. A. Hild
W. L. Jennings
W. L. Jernigan
A. E. Jones
E. F. Jones
H. W. Keith
H. W. Lattimore
J. W. Martin
W. R. Martin
D. N. McLaughlin
J. N. Michaels

H. B. Miller
W. T. Moore
A. S. Moreley
L. V. Neeke
F. E. Nelson
R. L. Novak
G. P. Peabody
F. B. Peery
M. N. Phillips
W. S. Patten
M. M. Rich
M. N. Simmons
D. V. Tuckern
R. W. Vanderhoof
C. W. Wageman
J. E. Washburn
B. L. Whatley
H. F. Willso
J. L. Williams

American Society of Mechanical Engineers

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING SOCIETY

The American Society of Mechanical Engineers is one of the largest groups of professional men in the world. The Georgia Tech student branch was organized in 1916 and is composed of juniors and seniors in the Mechanical Engineering Department. The program of events included inspection tours to local power plants and mills, movies, discussions, and lectures by prominent engineers.

OFFICERS

Spring

R. J. November ........ President
W. H. Chesney ......... Vice-President
J. S. Miller .......... Secretary

Summer

R. F. Gutierrez ........ President
W. B. Raggsdale ...... Vice-President
N. H. C. Kuhlman .... Secretary

Fall

R. H. Kerze ............ President
P. L. Tombaugh ....... Vice-President
C. R. Schneider ....... Secretary

MEMBERS

M. B. Argudin
E. M. Baker
H. R. Bansch
I. L. Barnes
J. W. Barton
W. P. Boehl
W. J. Brooker
F. R. Brown
W. E. Burden
W. H. Chesney
G. M. Coleman
B. R. Coleka
W. D. Colbert
G. Curtis
E. F. Davis
D. C. G. Davidson
D. F. Deting
P. A. Duke
I. G. Duquesne
F. M. Flock
E. B. Fowler

W. A. Fowler
R. F. Guion
R. F. Gutierrez
A. J. Hackl
R. J. Hesser
W. N. Hicks
G. B. Hills
W. F. Hugg
J. S. Hutchins
F. H. Insko
J. N. Janikzi
M. F. Joyo
R. H. Kerck
W. R. Kerck
N. H. C. Kuhlman
H. N. Lee
A. K. Leach
M. J. Logan
S. M. Long
E. C. Loflin
T. S. Lucas

J. S. Miller
R. J. November
F. J. Paff
W. J. Parkinson
K. G. Pena
R. W. Peit
W. A. Pevor
W. B. Raggsdale
H. E. Reed
S. N. Rosenberg
H. Saunders
R. C. Schiide
S. S. Simpson
J. M. Stieze
J. W. Schulz
S. L. Tombs
J. R. Wallis
C. R. Weiden
J. F. Wallis
A. O. White

The Georgia Tech chapter of the American Institute of Electrical Engineers was established on this campus in 1914. It is composed of men from the Department of Electrical Engineering who wish to further their knowledge of the field in which they propose to enter. By lectures, tours, and movies the organization stimulates the interest of the students.

OFFICERS

E. M. Tuttle
E. E. David
H. F. McGovern
B. H. Anderson
D. C. Kyser
E. E. David
B. H. Anderson
D. C. Kyser
E. B. Koelleker

Spring

President
Vice-President
Secretary
President
Vice-President
Secretary
President
Vice-President
Secretary

MEMBERS

J. E. Anderson
B. H. Anderson
M. E. Anderson
W. W. Anderson
J. W. Archibald
R. L. Barfield
A. J. Barrett
R. F. Bell
J. L. Bellamy
A. Blair
H. C. Breakley
W. J. Brock
J. W. Born
A. B. Capadera
N. F. Cashland
W. T. Clary
S. B. Cowin
S. Condemin
J. M. Crouch
E. E. David
J. K. Davidson
E. T. Davis
J. K. Deland
C. L. Fein
J. D. Good
G. W. Gregory
C. H. Griffin
J. P. Hallways
H. H. Howell
H. H. Hudlow
R. F. Humphreys
J. L. Hutchings
E. C. Johnson
B. R. Johnson
R. S. Kelley
A. Keifer
B. C. Koffler
D. C. Kyser
S. P. Lyons
H. W. Little
M. W. Long
J. D. Luyt
T. A. McKinley
F. O. Mitchell
W. R. Mixon
C. E. Morris
W. H. Morrison
W. Ozanne
W. J. Pettijohn
T. Putney
G. W. Reeves
P. H. Richards
W. J. Rogers
M. L. Roden
J. R. Ross
J. Roden
P. L. Scarp
G. K. Shaw
T. C. Shepard
C. M. Sites
B. D. Smith
L. H. Smith
B. E. Teaver
L. Thompson
N. C. Turner
H. H. Ubalde
J. F. Volter
C. R. Walters
B. L. Weinberg
H. M. Whitten
A. L. Williams
R. S. Williams
G. B. Wilson
W. J. Wren

American Institute of Electrical Engineers
One of the most active groups on the campus from the standpoint of creative work is the Glee Singers. It is a choral organization under the direction of Mr. Walter Herbert whose interests toward the organization have made it very successful with its entertainment programs.

The Glee Singers give programs before other colleges, city clubs and churches. The past year brought forward a program of Christmas carols led by the group.

Glee Club

OFFICERS

Spring Term

J. W. Dykes
President

D. T. Evans
Vice-President

W. H. Fowelle
Secretary

Summer Term

J. W. Dykes
President

D. T. Callahan
Vice-President

W. A. Donahue
Secretary

Fall Term

W. A. Donahue
President

P. E. Culbertson
Secretary

MEMBERS

T. A. Austin
A. Blair
W. Buckingham
D. T. Callahan
R. L. Cooley
P. E. Culbertson
L. R. Daniel
W. A. Donahue
C. S. Duggan
J. W. Dykes
R. Ellis
D. T. Evans
J. E. Eustis
W. H. Fowelle
R. A. Green
K. T. House
W. I. James

First row, left to right: Austin, Blair, Culbertson, Daniel... Second row: Duggan, Ellis, Gideon, James... Third row: Krouse, MacPherson, Parch, Pippin... Fourth row: Rich, Shadley, Smidt, Tomlin.
CATHOLIC SOCIETY

The Georgia Tech Newman Club is the local chapter of the Federation of College Catholic Clubs. Its purpose is to promote the mutual interests of the Catholic students at Tech whether those interests be of a spiritual, intellectual or social nature. Its activities consist of a program of religious education in the form of talks and open discussions, supplemented by social functions of a recreational and fraternal nature.
The members of the Baptist Student Union include all members of the Baptist Church who are attending Georgia Tech. The Council of the Union directs the activities of the organization on the Tech campus. The group plans a Student Evangelistic Week, Vocational Training Week, student night services, and courses in church and Bible training. The Council sends delegates to the State and Southern Baptist Student Union convention. The Council itself affords the connecting link between the student and the neighborhood Baptist Churches and takes an active part in promoting the religious activities of the student body.

**Baptist Student Union**

The members of the Baptist Student Union include all members of the Baptist Church who are attending Georgia Tech. The Council of the Union directs the activities of the organization on the Tech campus. The group plans a Student Evangelistic Week, Vocational Training Week, student night services, and courses in church and Bible training. The Council sends delegates to the State and Southern Baptist Student Union convention. The Council itself affords the connecting link between the student and the neighborhood Baptist Churches and takes an active part in promoting the religious activities of the student body.
The Y. M. C. A. Tech is made up of two separate units—the Freshman Council and the "Y" Cabinet. The "Y" Cabinet being the more important unit is composed of upperclassmen who have shown their desire to enter an extra-curricular activity of a religious nature.

The "Y" strives to show the students the part that religion plays in school life as well as in business. This is done by means of retreats, discussions, and lectures. The "Y" also sponsors a program of activities that consists of movies, receptions, and tournaments in table tennis, handball and horseshoes.

**OFFICERS**

**Spring Term**

- M. Crowe: President
- J. L. Williams: Vice-President
- D. Chandler: Secretary

**Summer Term**

- W. M. Gaines: President
- J. L. Williams: Vice-President
- H. T. Chenn: Secretary

**Fall Term**

- W. M. Gaines: President
- R. L. Parrish: Vice-President
- S. N. Gibson: Secretary

**MEMBERS**

- J. D. Alsdorf
- R. F. Bell
- A. Blair
- D. C. Bowman
- W. R. Bruce
- H. T. Chenn
- W. M. Gaines
- P. C. Girard
- S. N. Gibson
- P. D. Hall
- W. I. Harting
- G. B. Harget
- J. R. Hoff
- H. Jongedyk
- L. A. C. McLean
- E. W. Martin
- V. A. Martino
- W. R. Mixon
- G. K. Moss
- W. F. Newton
- R. L. Parrish
- R. A. Prater
- R. L. Parrish
- J. F. Rowan
- H. F. Smith
- V. A. Smith
- J. A. Vasey
- J. L. Williams
- B. C. Woliner
- C. T. Yu

---


**Y. M. C. A. Cabinet**
The Georgia Tech Religious Council was organized in July, 1944, to promote religious activity and the general welfare of the student body of Georgia Tech and to meet the long-felt need for a co-ordinated religious effort on the campus of Georgia Tech by the local churches, the Y. M. C. A., and the religious organizations serving Tech students.

OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary-Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F. W. Miller</td>
<td>M. Benning</td>
<td>J. L. Stevens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summer</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary-Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
<td>M. Hunt</td>
<td>H. A. Jongedyk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fall</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary-Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
<td>H. A. Jongedyk</td>
<td>W. L. Martinell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>President</th>
<th>Vice-President</th>
<th>Secretary-Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D. G. Chandler</td>
<td>H. T. Chen</td>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Jongedyk</td>
<td>H. W. Litt</td>
<td>M. Hunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. R. Crow</td>
<td>W. M. Gains</td>
<td>W. E. Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Gibbs</td>
<td>E. W. Miller</td>
<td>J. L. Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Humphreys</td>
<td>K. E. Humphreys</td>
<td>J. K. Wrath</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DEBATE CLUB

The Debating Club at Georgia Tech is an organization for members of all classes. Its purpose is to train the members in the principles of informal speaking, and to discuss topics of timely interest.

The society holds numerous debates with other colleges and has succeeded in maintaining high standards of the forensic nature.

OFFICERS

Spring
D. C. Bowen . . . . . . President
A. R. Tindell . . . . . . Vice-President
D. W. Mader . . . . . . Secretary

Summer
R. F. Pippin . . . . . . President
J. H. Foy . . . . . . Vice-President
D. W. Mader . . . . . . Secretary

Fall
R. F. Bell . . . . . . President
W. A. Stringfellow . . . . Vice-President
S. A. Newton . . . . . . Secretary

MEMBERS

R. F. Bell . . . . . . D. W. Mader
A. M. Bork . . . . . . V. A. Martino
D. C. Bowen . . . . . . R. F. Pippin
R. F. Farrar . . . . . . W. A. Stringfellow
E. R. Foss . . . . . . A. R. Tindell
J. H. Foy . . . . . . M. B. Wright
W. H. Gleason
Alpha Phi Omega, honorary scouting fraternity, is chartered by the National Council of Boy Scouts of America. Its purpose is to assemble college and university men in the spirit of the scout oath and law, to develop friendship and promote service to the youth of America.

Active membership is granted only to students who previously have been affiliated with the Boy Scouts of America, either as scouts or as scout leaders. The chapter at Tech is a recent establishment; however, they have already sponsored several noteworthy projects, including several major campus functions.

OFFICERS

Spring

P. D. Hall ............................................. President
D. D. McGraw ........................................... Vice-President
H. W. Little ............................................ Secretary
F. B. Cornish .......................................... Treasurer

Summer

P. D. Hall ............................................. President
W. N. Gaines ............................................ Vice-President
H. W. Little ............................................ Secretary
F. B. Cornish .......................................... Treasurer

Fall

P. D. Hall ............................................. President
W. N. Gaines ............................................ Vice-President
A. H. Hinnors .......................................... Secretary
H. F. Smith ............................................ Treasurer

MEMBERS

L. C. Beckley ............................................ A. H. Hinnors ............................................ W. A. Pryor
A. C. Bradham .......................................... J. R. Hupp ............................................. W. J. Rogers
E. H. Buchalter ......................................... J. Janitz ............................................. J. Salley
H. T. Chenn ............................................. H. A. Jongedyk ....................................... M. H. Schindler
F. E. Cornish ............................................ E. B. Kottler ........................................... E. A. Schindler
E. H. Crawford ......................................... H. W. Little .......................................... H. F. Smith
W. N. Gaines ............................................ D. W. Madison ....................................... T. W. Turner
W. A. Gross ............................................. W. C. McPherson ...................................... F. E. Wright
P. D. Hall ............................................. A. D. V. Moore
The International Relations Club is composed of those students at Tech who are interested in discussing world affairs. Several interesting speakers have attended the meetings of the club and given valuable information on topics concerning the United States relation with its foreign neighbors.

MEMBERS

E. B. Averett
P. K. Baumgarten
R. F. Bell
D. C. Bowen
H. Chen
E. E. David
J. D. Delbrige
I. A. Evans
D. Delugach
J. Fuller
S. N. Gibson
A. I. Goldberg
W. H. Gleason
W. S. Gross
F. J. Johnson
A. Klein
D. C. Kyker
H. W. Little
V. A. Mastro
A. D. V. Moore
S. A. Newton
W. E. Payson
W. J. Pettyjohn
E. F. Revson
S. L. Rosenweig
M. S. Steinberg
T. W. Turner
S. R. Walker
W. E. Watson
G. B. Wilson
J. Winter
C. T. Yu
G. E. Zieve

OFFICERS

Summer Term

E. E. David . . . . . . President
D. C. Bowen . . . . . . Vice-President
V. A. Mastro . . . . . . Secretary

Full Term

W. J. Pettyjohn . . . . . . President
R. E. Bell . . . . . . Vice-President
A. D. V. Moore . . . . . . Secretary
Flying Club

A product of the sincere interest in flying at Georgia Tech the newly formed Flying Club boasts a fine and active membership.

Instructed by returned veterans, the members have many flying hours to their credit.

Every Saturday afternoon the club meets at Candler Field and takes to the air to enjoy a full afternoon of flying.

OFFICERS

Spring

J. M. Hoffman

N. W. Richardson

E. D. Ball

J. D. Dryman

Summer

J. L. Davis

C. M. Johnston

A. G. Pencs

P. B. Hanson

Members

G. B. Amos

W. E. Gardner

W. H. Muse

J. M. HOFFMAN

W. A. Ackous

W. E. Gibson

C. Pagan

A. W. Baker

A. Goldberg

A. G. Penzes

R. C. Baker

C. Gonzalez

N. W. Richardson

E. D. Ball

R. P. Green

E. R. Ritch

R. A. Benneche

W. I. Haning

M. L. Ross

T. N. Burns

P. B. Hanson

Q. B. Sams

W. D. Claeke

T. J. Harmon

L. G. Sawyer

J. D. Coburn

A. H. Henness

W. G. Smith

A. Cohen

J. M. HOFFMAN

J. G. Stanley

R. M. Craig

A. B. Holle

R. R. Stephens

L. H. Crawford

M. Holtzman

W. W. Stephenson

P. E. Culpershon

J. A. Hunt

H. E. Sullivan

F. B. Culwell

C. M. Johnston

C. C. Tomlin

D. W. Cusak

R. Keir

A. L. Valladabares

R. J. David

G. A. Kemp

C. H. Vaughan

A. D. Duff

W. A. Kittell

R. R. Warren

M. E. Dorzak

C. D. Lewis

W. E. Watson

J. D. Dryman

J. D. McDonald

R. G. Walsh

G. Fawcett

G. D. McGee

R. A. White

C. L. Fiers

C. W. Miller

E. J. Williams

R. Forkner

R. G. Moore

J. D. COBURN

A. H. HENNESS

W. G. SMITH

J. G. STANLEY

R. R. STEPHENS

W. W. STEPHENSON

H. E. SULLIVAN

C. C. TOMLIN

A. L. VALLADABARES

C. H. VAUGHAN

R. R. WARREN

W. E. WATSON

R. G. WALSH

R. A. WHITE

E. J. WILLIAMS

The Camera Club, one of the newer organizations on the Tech Campus, is composed of those students interested in the art of photography. It was through the efforts of several of the club’s members that snap shots of campus activities were obtained for the *BLUE PRINT*.

**OFFICERS**

**Spring**

O. H. DARLING ........................ President

M. R. ANDERSON ........................ Secretary-Treasurer

**Summer**

M. R. ANDERSON ........................ President

S. M. LONG ............................... Secretary-Treasurer

**MEMBERS**

B. H. ANDERSON

M. R. ANDERSON

L. T. BOWLES .......................... E. J. MINTON

R. M. CRAIG ............................. A. D. V. MOORE

O. H. DARLING ........................ J. SHELLEY

E. B. ELLIOTT .......................... K. W. SMITH

C. L. FEBB .............................. J. K. WIMPEY

W. P. FOSTER


Camera Club
The Wesley Foundation was organized on the Tech Campus this year. Its purpose is to unite the Methodist students enrolled at Tech into an organization in which to carry on the work of the church on the campus. The work of the Wesley Foundation includes programs by the members and talks by the local church leaders.

**OFFICERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Summer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
<td><strong>President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
<td>H. N. Kirkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. N. Kirkman</td>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. W. Long</td>
<td>F. W. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vice-President</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vice-President</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Gibbs</td>
<td>R. Morrisett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Morrisett</td>
<td>A. W. Baker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Baker</td>
<td>G. N. Cahill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D. G. Chandler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W. M. Gainer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F. C. Gibbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. N. Gibson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. N. Kirkman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>H. W. Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S. W. Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E. W. Martin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. Morrisett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R. L. Parish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>J. Sally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. D. White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**METHODIST SOCIAL CLUB**

The Wesley Foundation was organized on the Tech Campus this year. Its purpose is to unite the Methodist students enrolled at Tech into an organization in which to carry on the work of the church on the campus. The work of the Wesley Foundation includes programs by the members and talks by the local church leaders.

**MEMBERS**

- A. W. Baker
- G. N. Cahill
- D. G. Chandler
- W. M. Gainer
- F. C. Gibbs
- S. N. Gibson
- H. N. Kirkman
- H. W. Little
- S. W. Long
- E. W. Martin
- R. Morrisett
- R. L. Parish
- J. Sally
- A. D. White
It looks like George ain't got a chance,
At least that's how it seems,
Cause right behind that little guy
You'll find those
FACULTY MEMBERS
W. A. Alexander
Dr. D. M. Smith
Prof. H. A. Wyckoff

ALUMNI MEMBERS
R. B. Wilby
W. A. Parker
L. W. Roblyt

STUDENTS
Bill Klinske
Joe Daniel
Bob November
Al Morris
Hoyt Whelchel
Paul Duke

President B. R. Van Leer
Dean Floyd Field
Secretary-Treasurer

W. A. Alexander
Blake R. Van Leer

Klinske
Daniel
November
Morris
Duke
Whelchel
With the opening of the 1945 season Robert L. (Bobby) Dodd became the third head coach in Tech's football history. Varsity backfield coach under W. A. Alexander for the past thirteen years, he is well known in football circles, as an astute offensive minded coach.

Bobby Dodd came to Tech in 1931 as varsity backfield coach. The University of Tennessee, his alma mater, hailed him as one of the greatest passers in the history of southern football. He was named on the All-American teams of 1930. An exponent of wide open play he has been largely responsible for making Tech's offense one of the most colorful in the South.

The responsibilities of head coach were not new to Coach Dodd, for he had taken over the reins several times in past seasons due to the illness of Coach Alexander. On one occasion, during the 1942 season, he was named "Coach of the Week" for Tech's win over Alabama.

Coach Alexander, now Director of Athletics, predicts a great future for Tech football under this "brilliant young man."

COACHES

VARSITY COACHES

Bobby Dodd . . . . . . . . . Head Coach
Ray Ellis . . . . . . . . . Varsity Line Coach
Dwight Keith . . . . . . . . Varsity Backfield Coach
Norris Dean . . . . . . . . Varsity End Coach

MANAGERS

SENIOR MANAGERS
Bobby Foyle
Larry Pedrick B. D. Smith
"Smoky" Stover Bill Ormsby

JUNIOR MANAGERS
Bob Allen
Ken Ashlar George Klinefleter
Bobby Parshall George Hampton

SOPHOMORE MANAGERS
Jim Cherb
John Estep Reagan Warren

FRESHMAN MANAGERS
Billy Millar Maye Clarkson
Frank Peeples David Ross
Gene Moore Dick Dill
As the 1945 season opened Coach Boddy Dodd had two major problems to contend with—a tough schedule and inadequate reserve strength. Neither problem was completely solved.

Using the "T" formation, the Jackets showed a more balanced attack than the 1944 team. The running of Mathews, Peak, McIntosh, Basler, and Lansing made the ground attack potent. As the season progressed the passing arms of Holt, singer and Blake became more effective. However, the smallness in size of Tech backfield men made the team defensively weak.

In their first string line the Jackets could boast one of the strongest aggregations in the conference. The ends, a pre-season problem, proved themselves very adequate. Lack of reserve strength showed itself as the season wore on, however, for several of the regulars were called upon to play 60 minutes against opponents like Duke, L. S. U., Auburn, and Georgia.

The Techmen reached their peak in their game with the Naval Academy early in the season. The Jackets did everything but outscore the star-studded Middie squad as they lost 20-6. Peak's 70 yard touchdown run in the third period provided the game's most thrilling play. In losing to the Georgia Bulldogs 33-0 in their final game the Yellow Jackets failed to score for the first time during the season.

Chosen to lead the Yellow Jackets through a typical Tech, every-week-a-tough-one, schedule were two of last season's regulars, Paul Duke as captain, and Johnny McIntosh as alternate.

Duke, playing his second season as regular center, came up from the "B" team in 1944. He first went out for football while a senior at Boys' High School of Atlanta. He proved to be a smart diagnostician and vicious line backer throughout the season.

McIntosh, a Navy senior, left for other duties before the end of the season. The first string blocking back in 1944, he was moved to the fullback slot in the "T" formation. A driving runner and standout defensive player, he was a steady, dependable performer in all of his games.
Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. 29—The charges of Bobby Dodd outlasted a spirited Tarheel team today to earn a hard won opening decision for Georgia Tech. Led by George Mathews, the Engineers triumphed 20 to 14.

In a sweltering 91 degree heat 20,000 uncomfortable fans saw a tricky, well coached Jacket eleven score the second time it obtained possession of the ball. A left-handed running pass from Jack Peek to Bill Busbin covered the last 1 f. yards for the score. A few moments later end Walter Kilzer fell on a fumble over the goal line for Tech's second touchdown. The placement failed and it was Tech on top 13-0.

The Tarheels came back strongly and scored twice in the second period as a result of a 67 yard march and a Tech fumble on the Jacket nine. The placements were both good. The half ended with Tech on the Carolina 10 and on the short end of the 14 to 13 score.

The Jackets scored again in the third period after a poor Tarheel punt gave them the ball on their opponents 33. In just five running plays Tech scored with Mathews going over from the 2 yard stripe. Only one other deep drive was made by either team the rest of the game. Starting midway in the third period Carolina drove to the Tech 12 where they lost the ball on downs.

During the rest of the quarter both teams were too worn out by the heat to be entirely effective. Davis' long punts kept the Jackets out of trouble the rest of the game.

Highlights of the game included the excellent play of the Jacket line. Both teams blocked and tackled hard for an early season game. Mathews' pass defense game was more than the Tarheel receivers could cope with. Davis punted his first one for 59 yards. The Carolina reverses went for big gains all afternoon. Tech's naked reverse caught the Tarheels unprepared in Holtsinger.

Mathews is tackled by Gedding of Carolina as Tarhees swarm in.

Below: Mathews leaves one against Notre Dame behind perfect blocking.

Tech 29, U. N. C. 14
went for 11 yards during the third period drive. The game ended with Tech on Carolina's 26, Tech 20, Carolina 14.

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tech (20)</th>
<th>Carolina (14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECH 7, NOTRE DAME 40

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 6—Georgia Tech stunned the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame in the opening minutes of their game today but the South Benders came back and went on to win 40-7 before an overflow crowd of 33,000 fans. Showing a dazzling display of power and deception the Notre Dame backs and ends piled up 396 yards in a game that was more exciting than the score indicates.

Tech jumped to a lead in the first eight minutes of play. The passing of Peek and Mathews set up the naked reverse on which Holtsinger scored. Ryker converted and it was Tech 7-0. Notre Dame came right back in the first period to tie it up. After driving to the Tech 40, Capt. Dancewicz hurled a 35 yard pass to Phil Colella, who stepped over the line for the first Irish score.

In the second period Notre Dame scored twice. The first came on a 19 yard run by Angsman after the Irish had marched from their own 46. Near the end of the half Zehler took a 40 yard pass from Gasparella for the second. As the half ended Notre Dame led 21 to 7.

In the third it was Angsman again going over, this time from the three after a Dancewicz pass had set up the touchdown. The South Benders scored twice in the fourth. Angnone went around for 29 yards and a score. Later in the period Flowers went over from the five climaxing a 55 yard drive.

After their brief opening thrust the Tech backs found the going tough. Three timely Notre Dame interceptions broke up potential drives. The game was hard and clean with only 55 yards in penalties being indicated on both teams. Dancewicz and Walsh were
Notre Dame standouts. Mathews, Duke and Davis were brilliant in a losing cause.

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tech (7)</th>
<th>Notre Dame (40)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Down</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Rushing</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yard Passing</td>
<td>291</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TECH 43, HOWARD 0

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 14—Everyone on the Tech bench except the managers and coaches got some game time today as the Jackets battered a game Howard College eleven 43 to 0. Forty of the Tech points came in a devastating second quarter. A good crowd of 12,000 went away pleased with what they saw in the warm-up tilt before the Navy game.

In the first stanza Lansing went 32 yards to score but a penalty called the play back. Fumbles and penalties nullified all the other scoring attempts the second stringers were able to make. Howard was holding well.

As the second period started the ball was exactly at mid-field. Coach Dodd sent in his regulars and they scored on the first play. Mathews went off to the right for the 50 yards and a touchdown. It was almost too quick to follow—a great run. Kiker converted.

A few moments later after Peck had returned a punt 35 yards to the Howard 35, Mathews again dashed over on the first play from scrimmage.
The next two touchdowns in the second period were set up by pass interceptions. Hayes McKinney, a guard, set up the first by intercepting a Blackerby pass and lugging it to the five. Olson scored on the next play. George Brodnax made the second on a 40-yard interception run. The score was 28 to 0. Joe Kelly hit the jack-pot next with a 40-yard punt return. The next and last touchdown was made by Brodnax after he caught a beautiful pass by Holtsinger on the Howard one. Tech left the field on the long end of a 40-0 count.

In the third quarter Tech fielded a team manned to a great extent by "B" teamers. Howard took advantage of frequent fumbles to move deep into Tech territory many times. Blackerby passed accurately to Donehower for long gains. The Bulldogs, however, lacked the necessary scoring punch. At no time did they get inside the Jacket ten yard line. On the other side, the Tech team failed to make any appreciable gains.

The last score came in the final quarter. Tech drove to the Howard ten. On fourth down Grey Cobb kicked a field goal from the 20 to make the final score read Tech 43, Howard 0.

Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tech</th>
<th>Navy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 20—A gallant group of Yellow Jackets stunned the Navy here tonight, won over a crowd of 47,000 to its cause, and, in fact, did everything but outscore the Midshipmen before bowing 20-6. The game was a savage, hard game from start to finish.
Little Jack Peek, Tech's 158 pound halfback, was the biggest man on the uneven turf. His brilliant 70 yard touchdown dash in the third quarter highlighted Tech's great play against a team that was supposed to score at will. Duke, Mathews, Hills and Doyal were other men who stood out above the rest of the Jackets, all of who played their hearts out against a bigger, power-laden foe.

Navy scored three times; twice on breaks and once in the last few minutes of play against the staggering Jackets. Tech had the ball inches short of the goal line once more in the third quarter but a fumble ended the drive.

The first quarter was a scoreless affair. Both teams were trying each other out. Navy looked good several times on the ground and made some nice gains. The Tech line looked better than expected in holding them.

In the first part of the second period Hills recovered a Navy fumble on the Tech 48 and the Jackets started to go. A running pass from Mathews to Kilzer was just a little long. It brought the crowd to its feet. Mathews and Peek alternated to make three first downs which put the ball on Navy's 21. Navy held and Kelly kicked out.

Shortly after this Navy got its first big break. Davis attempted a kick from the Tech 26. It was blocked by Newbold of Navy. Duden, Navy captain, scooped it out of the air and raced over for the first touchdown of the game. Currence converted and it was Navy ahead 7-0.

The crowd had hardly settled back before Navy scored again. Tech received the kickoff and after one play decided to pass. Hol-
singer threw a long one intended for Bushin. Clyde "Smackover" Scott intercepted it and raced 42 yards down the sidelines to score without a Jacket touching him. He really moved. The conversion was good and at half the score was 14-0 Navy.

Tech kicked off in the third and dumped Bramlett on the Navy 34. The Middies kicked and Tech took it on their 10.

The whole Tech backfield faked to the right. Peek took the ball over left tackle and headed for the sidelines. Three hard blocks by Hills, McIntosh and Kilzer cleared the field and he swept 70 yards to a touchdown. Kyker's attempted conversion was blocked but Tech was in the ball game. It was the play of the game. Tech 6, Navy 14.

Soon thereafter Tech took the ball on Navy's 30 as a result of Peek's pass. Fawcett scored a touchdown. Tech took it on their 30. A pass to the 15 and a roughing penalty put the ball on the one. Two quarterback sneaks left only inches to go. A buck started but Tech fumbled and Navy recovered.

The rest of the quarter was Tech. The Jackets were outcharging their heavier opponents. Their tackling was vicious and blocking sure. The crowd was screaming for them in admiration of their fight and color.

The last quarter saw Tech show the works to carry to Navy's 18 only to lose the ball on downs. Navy fought back against a game, but spent half of its game and scored with two minutes to play. That was it. The conversion missed but Navy left the field a happy victor.

The crowd was still yelling for Tech. Navy 20, Tech 6.

**Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Tech (6)</th>
<th>Navy (20)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 27—Auburn left Grant Field at half time on the long end of a 7 to 6 score today, but Georgia Tech came back in the second half to score twice and win 20 to 7 before a crowd of 27,000.

Tech’s worst football of the season was displayed in the first half. There were frequent penalties and costly fumbles that kept them in their own territory most of the time. The first Tech score came in the second half. Mixing their runs and passes well the Jackets came from their own 20 to the Auburn 12. There Jack Peak tossed a left-handed running pass to Busbin in the end zone. The kick for goal was missed and the score stood Tech 6, Auburn 0.

The Tigers came back at once. They were stopped the first time on the Tech 10, however, the next time they obtained possession of the ball they scored. Curtis Keykendall, who was in Tech’s hair all afternoon, pitched a beautiful touchdown pass to Garramone. Smalley converted and Auburn led 7 to 6 as the half ended.

Soon after the start of the third quarter Tech had the ball on her 22. A running play lost. On the next snap Holtsinger threw a 14 yard pass to Kilzer who went down he east boundary to score. It was a great run covering a total of 79 yards. Kyker made the conversion good and the score was Tech 13, Auburn 7. A few moments later Ed Holtsinger intercepted an Auburn pass and raced 30 yards for the third Tech touchdown. Kyker converted and Tech was ahead 20 to 7. That ended the scoring for the day.

Glenn and Duke were standouts in the Jacket forward wall. The backfield functioned poorly in the first half but came back strongly in the final quarters.

**Statistics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tech (20)</th>
<th>1st Downs</th>
<th>Auburn (7)</th>
<th>1st Downs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>146</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 3—Georgia Tech’s offensive power bogged down in the rain and mud on Grant Field today as a pounding group of Duke Blue Devils beat out a 14 to 6 win. Close to 30,000 dampish spectators saw Ensign George Clark, playing his last game for Duke, lead his mates to a hard won victory with his brilliant play.
Little action took place in the first quarter as both teams waited for a break. Each played cautiously and Tech punted on third down continuously.

Early in the second period, however, Duke took the ball in mid-field and started to go. A well-executed pass from Clark to Carver went for 30 yards to the 22. A line buck, an end-around and a reverse put the ball on the 2. Palladino bucked across on the next play. The placement was good and Duke led 7 to 0. That's how it stood as the half ended.

On the fourth play of the third period Palladino again scored from the 2 for Duke. The touchdown was set up by a beautiful 47 yard jaunt off-tackle by Clark. He would have scored except for Mathews' great tackle. Sutton made the placement and the score was Duke 14, Tech 6.

Near the end of the quarter the Jackets worked up steam and started moving from their own 49. A penalty and runs by Peek and Mathews put the ball on the 26. After two plays misfired, Mathews threw a running pass to Busbin who went out of bounds on the 2. Four running plays were stopped by Duke with inches to go. Carver kicked out to the Duke 26 and Tech scored in two plays. McIntosh dove to the 13 and then Mathews swept wide around right end to score standing up. The conversion was missed and it was Tech 6, Duke 14.

Duke plunged for short gains and punted well to keep Tech deep in their own territory for the rest of the game.

Busbin and Duke shared honors in the line. Mathews and McIntosh were backfield standouts. Clark, Mote and Knotts were Duke stars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tech (6)</th>
<th>Duke (14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>First Downs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Yards Rushing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Yards Passing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Penalties</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reynolds, Tolman back, gains three yards before being stopped by Keller and Williams.
New Orleans, La., Nov. 10.—Everybody scores was the Georgia Tech war cry today as they pushed across six assorted touchdowns before 28,000 people to swamp the Tulane Green Wave 41-7. The last two were scored by linemen on intercepted passes.

The dry turf was right for the fleet Tech backs as they ran and passed to a convincing win. Everyone on the traveling squad of 39 men played. The Jackets were resplendent in gold satin pants and white jerseys, a marked contrast to their usually drab canvas and mustard color.

Tech lost no time in getting started. The Jacket reserves went in first and scored swiftly on a 49 yard march. Williams went over from the 2. Helms converted. The next touchdown came in the second period when the varsity was in the ball game. The Jackets moved 34 yards for this one with Peek carrying it over. Kyker missed the conversion and Tech led 13-0 at the half.

Tulane made their only score right after the half. A fumble was recovered by the Greenies on the Tech 34 and they scored in two plays. The conversion was good and the score was Tech 13, Tulane 7.

Tech scored once in the third quarter. Holtsinger recovered one of the 11 Tulane fumbles on the Wave 12. He threw a pass to Kilzer who was all alone in the end zone. Helms made it good and it was 20-7 Tech.

The fourth quarter was chaotic from the Tulane viewpoint as they saw 21 points go up on the Tech side of the scoreboard. The first touchdown came on a 61 yard drive. Holtsinger threw to Mathews for the score after Lansing and Basler had carried the ball into scoring position. Bert Aton, reserve tackle, scored the next one. He thundered for 45 yards and a touchdown after intercepting a Tulane pass. "Boots" O'Kelley, a center, (Continued on Page 238)

Blake passes as he is tackled by Duke Leonman.
The Baby Jackets opened their 1945 season with the rugged Riflemen from Ft. McClellan, Ala. The Riflemen had in their ranks many former pro and college stars, with Domnianovich, All-American at Alabama, and Peterson, Cleveland star, leading the list. The first half ended in a scoreless tie, but after a few minutes of the second half the Riflemen got the ball on Tech's 41 and drove over to score the only touchdown of the game. The Baby Jackets fought back with a 45 yard pass from Kelly to Broadnax and a 30 yard dash by Jerkins, but the gun caught them short and the Soldiers won 7-0.

The next game was with the Auburn "B" team over on Auburn's home field. The Baby Jackets scored first on a long pass from Hatcher to Foy. Auburn fought back and made the score 7-6. Then Tech scored again on a 17 yard dash by Jerkins. In the final period Hatcher threw another long one, this one to Huffman, for another touchdown. Bowen converted and Tech won the game 20-6.

Before a crowd of 25,000 the Baby Jackets played the Bullpups from Georgia on Grant Field in their annual Thanksgiving Day game. The Bullpups scored first by taking advantage of a recovered fumble and led 6-0 in the opening minutes. The jackets fought back and with two minutes remaining in the first half Ferguson passed for a touchdown and a 6-6 tie at the half. In the third period after an exchange of punts the jackets drove 53 yards for a touchdown with Hatcher's two dashes of 22 and 12 yards leading the way. Bowen converted and Tech led 13-6.

The Bullpups came back though and scored on a 59 yard pass from Culpepper to Harris. In the fourth quarter the Baby Jackets drove 59 yards for another touchdown, with Jerkins taking a pass for the score. Bowen converted again and the final score was 20-12.
The 1944-45 Georgia Tech basketball quintet started out the season with only hope and one returning letterman, but developed by leaps and falls to one of the top teams in the Southeastern Conference. It was a team that would see moments of glory, along with times of agony, but one which would never fail to do the unexpected. It was a team that, while it never quite reached the heights of the '45 five, proved equally as erratic.

Starting the season Coaches Keith and Polk were faced with the task of building almost a completely new team from what was left of a very good squad of the year before. Only big Bobby Davis was left of the starting quintet of '44, and there weren't many more moving up from the second team. The bright side of things, though, showed the return of freshman star Johnny Doyle, and the transfer of Jim Ray, ace Howard College player, to the Navy Unit here. Also coming in was a tall form known as Spider Nolan, who was later to annex the SEC scoring crown and hold it most of the way. Mouse Echols and George Mathews proved unexpected returns and provided a good deal of the speed and fight during the season.

Starting off with Clemson the Tech five looked slow but came up with a convincing win. Trouble started soon, though, when Alabama came to town and didn't stop until the parade of Duke, Tulane, Kentucky, and Tennessee had passed. But the Jackets were learning by loving, and came back in return engagements to take Tulane, Alabama, and Tennessee. A double loss to Georgia was the biggest blow of the season, but it seemed that despite a hard fight the Jackets couldn't catch fire as they did against Tulane and Tennessee.

To Coaches Keith and Polk go a great deal of credit for taking the relatively inexperienced material and combining it into a fine team in a short time. The recent years have proved to be nothing but a headache for most coaches, with players coming and going almost as fast as they could be counted, but during these years Tech has always turned out a top combination and one of which every loyal Tech follower can be proud.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Dec. 20</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>Jan. 5</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Jan. 8</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>Jan. 12</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Jan. 16</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Jan. 18</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscaloosa</td>
<td>Jan. 19</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Jan. 21</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Jan. 26</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>Jan. 24</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Feb. 1</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Feb. 2</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Feb. 4</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Feb. 6</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>Feb. 9</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durham</td>
<td>Feb. 12</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Feb. 13</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>Feb. 16</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 1946 edition of the Yellow Jacket hoopsters opened up the season with a resounding 58-32 victory over the Clemson Tigers in Atlanta to get off to a flying start. Returning veteran Johnny Doyle led the way for the home team with 30 points.

Next the Tech quintet marked up its first league triumph by taking the Plainsmen from Auburn by a wide margin. Auburn had the previous week downed Mississippi State and was supposed to offer trouble for the Jackets, but Coach Keith trotted out 13 men to outscore the Tigers, 45-22. Following this win Tech moved to Clemson for a return engagement with the South Carolina five and repeated its first performance in winning 61-46.

Alabama was the first five to take the measure of the youthful Jackets when the Techsters went down 37-44, losing in the final minutes to a Tide spurt. Next the Jackets journeyed to New Orleans and clashed with a powerful, unbeaten Tulane team which proved a little too much and handed Tech its second defeat of the season, 58-45. Out to break back into the win column, the Jackets moved down to Auburn for a one night stand and a 53-26 victory, to bring their season record to 4 won and 2 lost.

Returning to their home court the Jackets met a big, high-scoring Duke five and dropped a 39-54 decision. Things looked a little dark to loyal Tech followers then, with Alabama coming up next, but the up-and-down, unpredictable Jackets whipped up a hot fire and took over the Crimson Tide on its own court, 36-30, to avenge the early loss.

Kentucky, with one of its greatest teams, met Tech in Atlanta and disposed of the Jackets after a spirited fight, 68-43. Tennessee quickly followed up and
blasted the Techsters in a rough contest by a 49-27 score. Captain Bobby Davis fouled out in the latter part of the game, amid protesting boos from an outraged Tech following that was not used to the Tennessee brand of rough and tumble ball. Back came Kentucky again and took its second victory of the year over Tech, 54-26. But then the clouds broke and the losing streak for the Jackets ended as they won a tight 64-51 victory over the Florida Gators. Coach Keith changed his opening line-up for this game and used only Jim Nolan out of the usual starters. Next a slightly favored South Carolina team came to Atlanta and was beaten 53-45 by the rejuvenated Tech quintet in a close contest.

Confident of a second win over the Jackets, the Tulane Green Wave came to town, but ran into a fighting Tech five and lots of trouble. "Mouse" Echols poured in eight consecutive field goals to give Tech an early 32-21 lead. The Green Wave came back but couldn’t match the Engineer’s drive and lost with a final score of 59-52. Nolan was the top scorer for the game with 23 points, while Echols was second with 18 points.

The Yellow Jackets traveled over to Athens next for a game with their ancient
rivals, the Georgia Bulldogs. It was an exciting game which found the score tied up ten times, but Georgia finally put on a rally in the closing minutes to win, 50-40. Bounding back the Jackets caught fire again and did the impossible by trouncing the Volunteers of Tennessee, 38-34, in Knoxville.

As a result of their upset win over Tennessee, Tech was favored to beat Georgia in a return game. The Jackets got off to a quick start and led the Athens five 22-17 at half-time. But with the start of the second half Georgia pulled up and away and built up a 9 point advantage with only 8 minutes left to play. Tech fought back hard and ripped away at the Georgia lead, but the final gun caught the Jackets short and Georgia won 46-43.

A little downcast over the three point loss to Georgia, Tech journeyed to South Carolina for a return engagement and was beaten 63-47, bringing the season results to 9 won and 10 lost.
The 1945 edition of the Georgia Tech track squad continued in the ways of the '44 team by winning the Southeastern Conference meet by a wide margin. In winning their second crown in a row the Jacket cindermen ran up a record total of 92 2/3 points and placed men in every event.

Tech opened its season away from home and lost to Athens Pre-flight by a close margin. The next meet found Tech clashing with North Carolina on Grant Field and winning by a good margin. The Jackets then met Tulane and again won easily with first, second, and third places going to Tech in the discus, high jump, quarter mile, and half mile.

Another meet with Georgia Pre-flight came next and again Pre-flight edged Tech out, but only after they had sneaked out in the last two events. The meet was conducted in a downpour of rain and hard luck continually plagued the Jackets.

Florida and Auburn then journeyed to Atlanta for a triangular meet which Tech won by running up 99 points, placing first in every event except one. It was during this meet that George Hills set the new school record in the shot put making a throw of 49 ft., 1/2 in.

The Jackets journeyed to Birmingham for the A. A. U. meet on May 12 and placed second, losing out once again to Georgia Pre-flight. Bob Seligaman threw the discus for a new school record of 145 ft., 9 in., to highlight this meet.
THE SEASON

April 7 __________________________ Tech 61, Georgia P. F. 70
April 14_________________________ Tech 84 1/4, North Carolina 46 1/4
April 21_________________________ Tech 87 2/3, Tulane 38 1/3

April 28 __________________________ Tech 61 1/2, Georgia P. F. 69 1/2
May 5 ___________________________ Tech 99, Auburn 17, Florida 10
May 12 ___________________________ Tech 41, Georgia P. F. 49 (S.E.A.A.U.)
May 19 ___________________________ Tech 92 2/3, L. S. U. 16 1/3 (S.E.C.)

Top left: Enders wins Conference 440. ... Top right: Brown. ... Bottom left: Richardson and Dean. ... Bottom right: Enders and Stevens in the relay.
Captain of the '45 Georgia Tech track squad was Ray Enders, who in addition to being conference 440 champion was a member of the unbeaten S.E.C. champion mile relay team.

Other standouts on the squad were Tech's consistent weightmen, George Hills and Bob Seligman. Seligman broke the old school record in the discus, and in addition was Tech's leading scorer with 66 points. Hills set the new school record in the shot put with a throw of 69 ft., 3 1/2 in., and also won the S.E.C. shot crown for the second straight year.

Also a conference title holder was Allen Brown who won in the 880. The pole vault crown went to Jimmy Dykes, who with Rip Green and Bill Donahue, won this event for Tech in almost every meet during the year.

Joe Richardson was Tech's leading 100 yard dash man during the season, while Don Cady, along with Enders, paced the 440 runners. With the distance runners Dave Durst was a standout, winning consistently during the season and also at the S.E.C. meet in Birmingham.

Joe Richardson on the S.E.C. broad jump.
Brown and Garry finishing first and second in the S.E.C. 840.

When time for the cross-country season rolled around it was first believed that there wouldn't be enough schools with teams to compete against. However, before the season ended the Tech squad had run against some seasoned teams.

The Tech squad started off badly, and the vacation between semesters interfered with conditioning after the beginning of the season. Nevertheless the team improved as time went by and managed to place second in the Southeastern Conference. Outside the S.E.C., competition was much stiffer as evidenced by the scores against North Carolina and Duke, who were early season foes.

Most of the men on this year's team were without previous experience and provided little for Coach Plaxico to start with. Nightly workouts of ten to twelve laps around Rose Bowl field went a long way toward rounding the team into good shape, as was evidenced as the season went along.

The team was led in many of the meets this year by the two most experienced men on the squad, Captain Jimmy Uptegrove and "Wild Bill" Walker. Walker was the first Tech man to cross the finish line in every meet, and finished among the first ten men in the Birmingham Road Race, in which participants numbered over seventy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Tech</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>Chapel Hill</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 17</td>
<td>Gainesville</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 22</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 30</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
<td>Southeastern A.A.U.</td>
<td>Tech</td>
<td>2nd.</td>
<td>Birmingham</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MINOR SPORTS
Finishing its second season in a row undefeated, the Georgia Tech tennis squad swamped all opposition to gain the Southeastern Conference championship. By turning aside all nine of the opposing teams, the Jacket netters ran the consecutive victory string to seventeen in three years.

Leading the Tech men in the top positions were returning lettermen Frank Willett, Howard McCall, and Niles Millsap. Willett, former National Indoor Boys' Champion, paced the team in the top slot by brushing aside all of his opponents. McCall and Millsap repeated this in the second and third singles respectively, while Willett and McCall teamed for the top doubles to go undefeated.

Following close behind the top lettermen were Hilliard Burt, former Baylor star; Tommy Tift, Atlanta junior champion; Howard Callaway, '43 state high school doubles champion, and Ed Fryer, Nashville ace.

Climaxing the successful season Coach Borten took three of his top players to the National Intercollegiates in Chicago. Frank Willett, semi-finalist in the match; McCall, seeded six in the singles, played beautifully to advance to the '44 tournament, was seeded third, but suffered an upset in a close third round quarter-finals where he was defeated by the ultimate champion, Pancho Segura. Millsap, the final Tech player, moved to the third round before being dropped by Clark of Cal Tech. Willett and McCall in the doubles gained the semi-finals before losing in a long and very close match.

The Team:

Howard Callaway
Tommy Tift
Howard McCall
Frank Willett
Niles Millsap
Hilliard Burt
Ed Fryer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RESULT</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Auburn</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Cherry Point Marines</td>
<td>7-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Duke</td>
<td>9-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Auburn</td>
<td>9-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Tulane</td>
<td>4-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Georgia Pre-flight</td>
<td>8-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated North Carolina</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Pre-flight</td>
<td>7-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech defeated Duke</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tech defeated Auburn 9-0**

**Tech defeated Cherry Point Marines 7-3**

**Tech defeated Duke 9-1**

**Tech defeated Auburn 9-0**

**Tech defeated Tulane 4-2**

**Tech defeated Georgia Pre-flight 8-1**

**Tech defeated North Carolina 6-3**

**Tech defeated Pre-flight 7-1**

**Tech defeated Duke 6-3**
The 1946 tankman faced a rugged schedule with a team built almost entirely of freshman and Navy transfers. Captain Red Rolfe, distance star, was the only '45 letterman returning for the seven meet season, which included matches with always-potent North Carolina and Duke.

A short summer session was held, in the hope of finding prospects, and several promising freshmen answered Coach Lamoue's call. No meets were held but the Jackets journeyed to Birmingham to place third in the summer Southeastern A.A.U. meet.

At the winter session of pre-season workouts more strength was added to the team in the persons of Hugo Scheuer, Argentinian breast-stroker Joe Topp, Cuban sprinter; along with Navy transfers Don Wachenfeld, John Thomas, and Dick Greenlee. Bill Brock, member of the '42 squad and Air Force veteran, bolstered the distance swimmers. In addition to the regular swimming work cross country running was made a part of the daily routine in the pre-season grind.

Tech was host to the Southeastern Senior A.A.U. Meet in February. The National Junior meter diving championship was held at this meet, along with the regular events. Many colleges and organizations entered the program, the first peacetime senior A.A.U. meet in this section for many years.
January 5—North Carolina  
January 18—Duke  
January 19—Junior A.A.U. Meet  
February 1—Duke  
February 2—A.A.U. Meet  
February 8—North Carolina  
February 9—Senior S.E.C. A.A.U. Meet

SCHEDULE

January 5—North Carolina  
January 18—Duke  
January 19—Junior A.A.U. Meet  
February 1—Duke  
February 2—A.A.U. Meet  
February 8—North Carolina  
February 9—Senior S.E.C. A.A.U. Meet

Chapel Hill  
Atlanta  
Emory  
Durham  
Chapel Hill  
Atlanta

Top row: Coach Keys, Babinger, Topp, Adams, Scherer, Thomas, Heat. Coach Lanier... Middle row: Flowers, Winton, Campbell, Riddle, Bolen, 
Wachowfield, Patey, Packard, Greenlee... Bottom row: Cahn, Taylor, Proctor, Baxter, Franks.
During the winter season of 1944-45 the basement of the gym was the scene of many a private session of groaning and squeezing. The "grapplers" were at it again.

Despite the absence of many regularly pre-scheduled exchanges of bouts between Tech and other schools throughout the South, the fellows who twisted each other's cars out of shape got a great deal of practice and invaluable experience from the few bouts and sparring sessions in which they participated.

Probably the most outstanding men on the team were Duke, Glenn, and David. Duke won all his official bouts; Glenn won one, tied one; David won one, lost one.

Through the past year many bits of valuable experience have been collected, so that the new teams that will follow may have the advantage of drawing on the experience of the past ones, and the future playoff schedules of the team may be more rigorous. For the coming year Commander Moll promises to have his boys in good condition for their bouts with such teams as Auburn, Duke, North Carolina, and Appalachian State Teachers College.
EEDFAY OURYAY IGSPAY
ORKOPAY... HETAY
ERFECTPAY OODFAY
ORFAY EALTHAY...
NDAY EIGHTWAY!

Feed your Pigs
PORKO
THE PERFECT FOOD
for
HEALTH AND WEIGHT

SOLD AT
ALL
LEADING
FEED STORES
Tech (7), L. S. U. (9)

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 17—With six minutes to go, Tech's 7-6 edge looked secure enough in this hard fought game. However, the L. S. U. Tiger went on to win 7-6 with a thrilling field goal in the last two minutes of play.

It was Tech's first conference defeat. 27,089 fans witnessed the best game of the year on Grant Field to date.

Louisiana State scored in the second period after having one effort stalled on the goal line. They had moved nearly 80 yards, but the Jacket line held. Most of the drive took place in the closing minutes of the first quarter.

After being stopped near the Tiger center, Georgia used the halfback pass from the 14. Sanders went over. The conversion try was missed and the half ended with L. S. U. ahead 6-0.

The third period was nearly all Tech. The Jackets drove to the L. S. U. 11. Reynolds bucked over in two plays. Cagle converted.

It was a sharp angle, yet Knight calmly placed the ball between the uprights for a touchdown midway in the period. Butler went over from his own 14. Tech 7, L. S. U. 6.

Tech kicked to L. S. U. and unshowered the receiver on his own 14. Fans edged toward the sides. However, a penalty forced the Jackets to kick again. The time Montgomery carried the ball to the Tech 18. The injured Gene Knight came into the ball game for L. S. U. A series of runs, penalties and a pass put it down on the Tech 20. The wind was against him, it was a sharp angle, yet Knight calmly placed the ball between the uprights for the score. It was spectacular, swift, decisive stuff. Big tech Helmet came out and kicked the ball that made it Tech 7, L. S. U. 6.

Tech tried desperately, but no avail, to score again. The L. S. U. line stopped on and the Jackets with their minds on the Georgia game next week were no match for the alert Clemson Tigers, intent upon an upset. Clemson 21, Tech 7.

TECH, CLEMSON 21

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 24—The Clemson Tigers thoroughly outplayed the Georgia Tech before 20,000 stunned fans today and returned to their North Carolina bills with a 21-7 upset victory. The supposed toujours before the Georgia game proved to be anything but true to the masked Yellow Jackets. It was Clemson's first win of the season since 1936 and their second since 1907. This was the 27th meeting of the two schools.

The Tigers scored on the opening drive, with Cagle's one-yard plunge. Tech returned the favor on the Tech 42, but an 11-yard pass to Kilzer for the score. Jernigan converted and it was Clemson 7, Tech 0.

On the next kickoff Clemson raced back 75 yards in seven plays to put the game away. This time it was Butler going over from the 4. Cagle converted.

Tech tried desperately, but to no avail, to score again. The Clemson line stopped on and the Jackets with their minds on the Georgia game next week were no match for the alert Clemson Tigers, intent upon an upset. Clemson 21, Tech 7.

The Tech variety started the second half. Birk most often scored on a 35-yard run but was hauled down. Clemson intercepted a pass and Butler quick-kicked. Near the end of the half Tech started on its 22. Mathews went for 10. Then a pass from Mathews to Kilzer put the ball on the Clemson 27 as the quarter ended. On the next play Holtsinger connected with Brodnax on the goal line who went over for a touchdown. Holmes converted and it was Clemson 14, Tech 7.

On the next kickoff Clemson raced back 75 yards in seven plays to put the game away. This time it was Butler going over from the 4. Cagle converted.

Tech tried desperately, but to no avail, to score again. The Clemson line stopped on and the Jackets with their minds on the Georgia game next week were no match for the alert Clemson Tigers, intent upon an upset. Clemson 21, Tech 7.

TECH (7), CLEMSON (21)

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 1—Georgia Tech saw red today. Most of it was on the backs of Georgia players rubbing by as the Bulldogs exploded to a 33-0 victory. Charlie Trippi, a great back, threw three touchdown passes and scored one himself to lead the way. The other Georgia score came on a pass interception by Floyd Reid.

It took Georgia only ten minutes to go ahead in the ball game 7-0. Hatcher had quick-kicked 51 yards for Tech to the Bulldog 29. Trippi threw a long one on second down to Smith on the Tech 36, and he eluded two would-be tacklers to score. Jernigan converted. The quarter ended with Tech on its own 20.

Lunsing, Holtsinger and Peck were stopped and then Davis booted one 20 yards from his own 21 to the Georgia 10. Georgia came back all the way but defensive tackling and Tech recovered in the end zone. Tech got no place and Davis kicked out. Georgia lost the ball on down on the Tech 18. On third down Reid intercepted Mathews' pass and ran 41 yards to score. Jernigan missed and it was Georgia 14-0.

Georgia threatened once more before the half, but Basler broke it up with a pass interception on his own 30. The half ended Georgia 14. L. S. U. 0.

The third period was a big one for the Bulldogs as they scored twice. The first one came on the first play after the half. Trippi threw one from his 13 to Mosely on the Tech 4, the latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted. The first one came on the first play after the half. Trippi threw one from his 13 to Mosely on the Tech 2. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.

The second time Georgia got the ball in the fourth quarter they scored again. Trippi ran over from the seven after starting from the Bulldog 42. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.

The second time Georgia got the ball in the fourth quarter they scored again. Trippi ran over from the seven after starting from the Bulldog 42. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.

The second time Georgia got the ball in the fourth quarter they scored again. Trippi ran over from the seven after starting from the Bulldog 42. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.

The second time Georgia got the ball in the fourth quarter they scored again. Trippi ran over from the seven after starting from the Bulldog 42. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.

The second time Georgia got the ball in the fourth quarter they scored again. Trippi ran over from the seven after starting from the Bulldog 42. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.

The second time Georgia got the ball in the fourth quarter they scored again. Trippi ran over from the seven after starting from the Bulldog 42. The latter reached over Peck's head, snagged the pass and scored. Jernigan converted.
Twelve New Air-Conditioned Meeting and Banquet Rooms

A. O. Bland, Acting Manager

PIEDMONT HOTEL

450 Rooms

450 Baths

COMMERICAL RATES

SINGLE - $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00
TWO PERSONS DOUBLE BED - $3.75, $4.00, $4.50, $5.00
TWIN BEDS - $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00

* Twelve New Air-Conditioned Meeting and Banquet Rooms

A. O. Bland, Acting Manager
After graduation send your Laundry, Storage, and Dry Cleaning to

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

409 Houston St., N. E. 2181 Peachtree Rd.
WAhont 2272 VErnon 2161

THE VARSITY

Every Glass Mechanically Washed and Sterilized

CURR SERVICE

TOM SLATE ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT COMPANY

592 Peachtree St., N. E. Atlanta, Ga.

Complete line of Rawlings, Spalding, Reach, Wright & Ditson, Voit, Brooks Shoes, Riddell, Pennsylvania Rubber Co.

TED ZUBER, Representative.

Tennis and Badminton Expert Restringing by A. P. JETTE.

THE TWENTY-THIRD BLUE PRINT TO HAVE A

Molloy-Made COVER

THE DAVID J. MOLLOY PLANT
2857 Northwestern Avenue
Chicago 18, Illinois

Compliments of

FULTON BAG & COTTON MILLS
when you feel a
Y-A-W-N
coming on, think of

SOUTHERN CROSS
Bedding

SOUTHERN SPRING BED COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

Compliments
...of...
GENERAL OUTDOOR
ADVERTISING

PARTY FAVORS
of Every Description
Pennants : Buttons : Felt Novelties
Flags : Banners : Badges
Unusual Gifts
Costumes for Rent

GENERAL SPECIALTY CO.

Cotton Patch
70 NORTH AVENUE, N. W.
Compliments
...of...
AGEN FROZEN FOODS

Distributed by
CAPITOL FISH CO.
455 Whitehall St., S. W.     WA. 2770

Graduate To...
FLOR DE MELBA
"The Cigar Supreme"

J. N. HIRSCH
DISTRIBUTOR
144 Marietta St., N. W.     ATLANTA

YANCEY BROTHERS CO.
Road Building Machinery

Contractors' Equipment
634 Whitehall St., S. W.
ATLANTA     GEORGIA

BILTMORE PHARMACY
R. D. LEEDS

The Store of Personal Service
Phone HEmlock 2353
BILTMORE HOTEL     ATLANTA, GA.

LET'S BE PREPARED, AMERICA!
...with
STURDY HEALTH

...by drinking more
FOREMOST MILK!

FOREMOST DAIRIES, INC.

125 Ellis Street
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
GOLIAN STEEL & IRON COMPANY
Established 1917
STRUCTURAL STEEL
ORNAMENTAL IRON
Building Specialties and Metal Products
SERVICE SPECIALISTS

Executive Offices: Works:
Lawyers Title Bldg. East Point, Ga.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

BEST WISHES TO THE STAFF
OF THE . . .
1946 BLUE PRINT
... FROM . . .
THOS. F. RYBERT, JR.
S. P. E.

CLINTON
STARCHES
... FOR ALL . . .
TEXTILE PURPOSES

CLINTON COMPANY
CLINTON : IOWA

Boykin Tool & Supply Co.
SAFETY BELT LACE
COFFING HOISTS
MILL SUPPLIES
MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS
PIPE AND PIPE FITTINGS
TEXROPE "V" BELTS
VALSPAR PAINTS

ATLANTA
87 Courlander Street
MA. 3345-6-7

GEORGIA
After the ball.

MACK-INTERNATIONAL MOTOR
TRUCK CORP.
TRUCKS
BUSSES
FIRE APPARATUS
730 Peachtree, N. E. Atlanta, Ga.
W. R. Cosper, Dist. Mgr.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & BRO. CO.
INDUSTRIAL AND CONSTRUCTION MACHINERY
PHONE Jackson 2010
ATLANTA :: GEORGIA

COMPLIMENTS OF
BLAND TERRY SHOE CORPORATION
FOR PIPES and
tobacco...

We
Recommend

SCHWARTZ'S
Forsyth Corner Walton

Compliments
of

SPECIALTY DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

BRING YOUR MOTOR
TROUBLE TO...

“RED” VOGT
24-Hour Automobile Service
565 Spring St.
HE. 5653

FRANK M. SPRATLIN
FRANK M. BOSTON, JR.

W. EUGENE HARRINGTON

ERNEST M. CANTRELL
H. DEAN SPRATLIN

Spratlin, Harrington & Thomas
ESTABLISHED 1912

INSURANCE

PHONES:
WAhort 0147
WAhot 0148
WAhot 0149

SURETY BONDS

“Protection Plus Service”

ATLANTA 8 : GEORGIA

MORTGAGE LOANS

78 Marietta Street
N. W.
Ground Floor
Randels Building

WILLINGHAM-TIFT LUMBER CO.

LUMBER
MILLWORK

866 Murphy Avenue
RAYMOND 4121
REAL ESTATE SALES
RENTALS : FARMS : LOANS
COMMERCIAL LEASES
INSURANCE
CHAIN STORE LEASING

ADAMS-CATES COMPANY
REALTORS
WA. 5477

SOUTHEASTERN STAGES CORP.
The Way To Travel Between
Atlanta     Athens     Augusta
Charleston  Savannah

L. RALPH BUSH
Registered Electrical Engineer
J. H. Geffken, Associate
Registered Electrical Engineer
Atlanta     Georgia

HURT & QUIN
Insurance Underwriters
Standard Building
Atlanta     Georgia

Criswell Baking Co., Ltd.
Bakers of
HONEY-FRUIT PIES
BREAD : ROLLS : CAKES
128 Pine St., N. E.     AT. 5757
Atlanta, Georgia

Montag's
ATLANTA

Fashionable Writing Papers
...and...
Blue Horse
Paper School Supplies

L. E. D. lead-out
Home Furnishers for More Than a
Half Century

Sterchi's

Atlanta Athens Dalton
Macon Rome

Fulton Supply Company

Industrial Textile Contractors

Supplies and Machinery

Main 3400 Atlanta, Ga.

WGST

The Georgia Tech Station

920
On Your Dial

For . . .
News and
The Best in Radio
Entertainment
Atlanta's
CBS
Outlet

ACCIDENT : SICKNESS : DEATH : OLD AGE

* *

The Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company

* *

Emory L. Jenks
Class of 1923
General Agent

Atlanta Georgia

Atlanta Sand & Supply Co.

Rollo
Washed Sand

602 Forsyth Bldg. Atlanta 3, Ga.
Walnut 3302

For permanent "SNAPS"
of your time at Tech...

take your film to the nearest
Gaston Snapshot Station.
See Page 146 of the Ches- nold Phone Book or call . . .
-WA 7180-

Gaston's Snapshot Service

227 Pryor, S. W.
ROBERT AND COMPANY
INCORPORATED
Architects and Engineers
ATLANTA

ARCHITECTS . . . ENGINEERS
APPRAISERS . . . CONSULTANTS
TEXTILE . . . INDUSTRIAL . . . MUNICIPAL
POWER PLANTS

AN ORGANIZATION WITH A NATIONWIDE SCOPE
SERVING CLIENTS IN THIRTY STATES

WITH BEST WISHES . . .

SEWELL CLOTHING COMPANY
111 Whitehall Street, S. W.
“Thru to Broad”
ATLANTA GEORGIA

RAYMOND CONCRETE PILE COMPANY
•
FOUNDATION ENGINEERS
and CONTRACTORS
NEW YORK ATLANTA

TRACTOR & MACHINERY COMPANY, Inc.
WORTHINGTON AIR COMPRESSORS
351 Whitehall Street
ATLANTA GEORGIA
Georgia School of Technology

Aeronautical Engineering
Architecture
Architectural Engineering
Ceramic Engineering
Chemical Engineering
Chemistry
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
General Engineering
Industrial Design
Industrial Engineering
Industrial Management
Light Construction
Mechanical Engineering
Physics
Public Health Engineering
Textile Engineering
R.O.T.C. Naval R.O.T.C.

For information, write

The Registrar

Georgia School of Technology

Atlanta : Georgia
WHEN YOU THINK OF ICE CREAM
INSIST ON

Moore's
Makers of Ice Cream Since 1889
WA. 4968 54 Alabama St., S. W.
Visitors Always Welcome

The Tech Shop
MEN'S WEAR EXCLUSIVELY
Since 1926
49 North Avenue

PHILADELPHIA UNIFORM CO., INCORPORATED
Manufacturers of
Uniforms
Military Clothing  Caps and Equipment
Conshohocken, Pa.

TAILORED NAVAL UNIFORMS

UNIFORM EMBROIDERIES ACCESSORIES

Roy Chandler
Navy Tailor
72 Third St. Atlanta, Ga.

JERSEY ICE CREAM COMPANY
784 N. Highland Ave., N. E.
ATLANTA, GA.

L.T. COL. F. W. SCANLING
FRED E. SCANLING
HEmlock 0125

MERLIN GROCERY CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
"Catering to Tech Fraternities"

125 Decatur St., S. E.
MAIn 5831

PERDUE & EGGLESTON
B. M. DuBose
Agents
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
Hartford Accident & Indemnity Co.
Trust Co. of Georgia Bldg. Atlanta, Ga.
"Where the Tech Fellows Get Together"

We Have a Full Line of . . .
TECHNICAL BOOKS
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS
SLIDE RULES
and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

GEORGIA TECH COLLEGE INN
GOLD SHIELD
LAUNDERERS - - - CLEANERS

MAYS . . . . . . . . . HE. 5300
PIEDMONT . . . . . . . WA. 7651
GUTHMAN . . . . . . WA. 8661
DECATUR . . . . . . . DE. 1606
AMERICAN . . . . . MA. 1016
EXCELSIOR . . . . . WA. 2454
TRIO . . . . . . . . . VE. 4721
CAPITAL CITY . . . . VE. 4711
TROY . . . . . . . . . HE. 2760

INCANDESCENT LAMPS
FLUORESCENT LAMPS AND FIXTURES
RADIO TUBES - ELECTRONIC DEVICES

S Y L V A N I A
ELECTRIC PRODUCTS, INC

681-685 Whitehall St., S. W.
ATLANTA GEORGIA

Friendly gesture... Have a Coke
BALLARD'S
Dispensing Opticians

WALTER BALLARD OPTICAL CO.
THREE STORES
105 PEACHTREE STREET, N. E.
MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING
W. W. ORR DOCTORS BUILDING

Display Cards
POSTERS
Printing

We Recommend . . .
MORNING GLORY BUTTER

TENNESSEE EGG CO., INC.
DISTRIBUTOR
Walnut 6775
189 SPRING STREET, S. W.

Congratulations . . .

THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
-Distributors-
Atlanta, Georgia

Wylie W. Crowe    Joe J. Perry
These 8 Dinkler Hotels Serve 8 Great Southern Cities

ATLANTA
The Ansley
Joe Crocy, Manager

BIRMINGHAM
The Tutwiler
L. E. Patton, Manager

SAVANNAH
The Savannah
George Fowler, Manager

NASHVILLE
The Andrew Jackson
Don Marrell, Manager

NEW ORLEANS
The St. Charles
J. J. O'Leary,
V. P. and Manager

MONTGOMERY
The Jefferson Davis
Howard Smith, Manager

GREENSBORO
The O'Henry
Ralph Davis, Manager

LOUISVILLE
The Kentucky
Wes Rulick, Manager
Over 30 Years in Atlanta

BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT

RALPH CANNON AUTO SERVICE
212 Spring Street MA. 0711

ASK FOR...

KRISPY KREME
GLAZED DOUGHNUTS
Different — Tasty — Satisfying

451 Ponce de Leon
Tony Phillips, Mgr. VErnon 9241

TO TECH ENGINEERS

Throughout your lives as engineers, this triangle trade mark will mean much to you. Look for it on culverts, tanks, metal buildings, and other products of iron and steel.

ARMCO

DIXIE DIVISION
Armco Drainage & Metal Products, Inc.
Atlanta, Ga. Raleigh, N. C.
Jacksonville, Fla. Montgomery, Ala.

Your "Blue Print" for Savings—
Shop at

HIGH'S
For Over 63 Years Your Store of
Value and Quality

J. M. HIGH CO.
WHITEHALL AND HUNTER STS.

WITH BEST WISHES
OF...

THE LOVABLE BRASSIERE COMPANY

ATLANTA GEORGIA

GRADUATE TO
GREATER SAVINGS

... AT...

Big Star Super Markets
Little Star Stores
Rogers Stores
ENGEEERS!
Bring in your Kodak Film for expert developing.

Correct Developing Means Better Pictures

EASTMAN KODAK STORES, INC.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC

113 Peachtree St., N. E. Atlanta
Opposite Piedmont Hotel Phone Cypress 2551-2
231 Peachtree St., N. E. WALlant 9878-9

LANE BROTHERS
PHOTO NEWS SERVICE
J. H. Lane, W. C. Lane, Don Lane, W. C. Lane, Jr.
SPECIALIZING IN COMMERCIAL
AND SPORTS PHOTOS
24 Years Newspaper Experience

311-313 Peachtree Arcade Bldg. MAAin 2513
Atlanta, Georgia

WOFFORD OIL COMPANY

Distributors of
PURE OIL PRODUCTS

Be sure with Pure

KNOWLEDGE
for
POWER

CRAFTSMANSHIP
for
STABILITY

STARRETT PRECISION TOOLS FOR ACCURACY

Starrett tools are a guide on the road to successful engineering. Quality tools for the Engineer are as important as your Scientific Education. Where accuracy, dependability, and economy are factors, always specify:

STARRETT RULES
MICROMETER CALIPERS
DIAL INDICATORS

Write for Literature

J. M. TULL METAL & SUPPLY CO.
Supplies for Industry

285 Marietta St., N. W. Atlanta 3, Ga.

Happy Memories!

Heartiest congratulations from the Atlanta Biltmore, where you and yours have enjoyed many a happy hour. We hope you will return again and again to partake of our unique combination of indoor and outdoor attractions. And to you who still remain at Tech, there is no need to remind you of all the advantages afforded by the Biltmore not only as a comfortable hotel but as a place for joyous entertainment.

Atlanta Biltmore
The South's Supreme Hotel
WE WISH TO EXPRESS APPRECIATION TO THE
ADVERTISERS WHO HAVE SO GENEROUSLY
TAKEN SPACE IN OUR PUBLICATION . . .
THE 1946 BLUE PRINT
THE MARK THAT IDENTIFIES THE SOUTH'S FINEST YEARBOOKS

PHOTO-PROCESS ENGRAVING CO.

115-119 LUCKIE STREET
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
All Portraits in This Book Made by

GASPAR-WARE STUDIOS
30-32 Fifth Street, N. W.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

ALL BLUE PRINT negatives are held in our files for several years and portraits can be obtained at any time.

GASPAR-WARE STUDIOS